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‘‘Only Waiting." 
An old man, sitting in the door of an alms- 
house, was n*kcd wlmt he was doirg tlier*.—* 
He answered, “Only waiting.” 
Only waiting till the shadows 
Arc a little longer grown, 
Only waiting till the glimmer 
Of the day’s last beam is down { 
Till the night of earth is faded 
From the heart once full of dav. 
Till the stars of Ilcnven ire (m aking 
Through the twilight soft and gray. 
Only waiting till the rer.prrs 
llnvethc last slionf gathered home, 
For the summer time is faded, 
And the autumn winds have rome. 
Quickly, reapers ! gather quickly 
The last ripe hours of my heart, 
For the bloom of life i* withered, 
And I h sten to depart. 
Only waiting till the angels 
Open wide the mystic gate. 
At whose feet I long have lingered, 
Weary, poor, and desolate. 
Even now i hear their footsteps, 
And iheir voire* far away ; 
If they call me I am waiting, 
Only waiting to obey. 
Only waiting till the shadows 
Are fa little longt r grown ; 
Only waiting till the glimmer 
Of the day's last beam i- flown : 
Then from out the gathering darkness 
Hedy, deathless star- shill use 
IIy whose light my soul shall gladly 
Tread it* pathway to the skits! 
$lt$rrUancou$. 
Grizol Cocliranc. 
A TALE UK TtVKK.IIMOl'TII MOOR. 
Wlu'ii tlio bigotry an 1 tyranny of the 
lint .1 allies drove his subjects to take up 
arms against Him, one of the most for- 
midable enemies to his dangerous u-ur- 
jiauoti was r*ir •» mu »*nr.in**, ancestors 
to tlie present K irl of Rundonald. Hi* 
was one of the most prominent actors in 
Argylc’s Rebellion, an 1 for age# a sottlid 
gloom seemed to hang over tlie house of 
t'ambcll, enveloping in a common ruin 
all who united their fortunes in the cause 
of its chieftain. The same doom encom- 
passed Sir John Cochrane. 11«* was sur- 
rounded l»y lhrt king’s fro»>t< — long, dead- 
ly and desperate was his resistance ; but 
at length, overpowered by numbers. In 
was taken prisoner, tried an 1 on! mnel 
to die upon the > albil 1. II had It it a 
few day to live, the jailer wait* 1 but th 
arrival of his death warrant 11 1 ■ 1 hi u 
forth to ex cuti >u. II .» n 'y in l \ 
ted him in prison, a d < x hang l w t 
him the la-t, th*? long. *•» i Imirt yearning 
farewell. Rut th : \va-urn win <\i 
not with the rest to -i\ hi- !• i• --.ng-. 
one who was th** pride of b y an i 
Ilia house—even liriz< i, the daughter «t 
fits love. Twilight was ca-Coj <1 j»»*r 
gloom over the gratitij- of his prison, 
house, he was mourning for a ,i-t look <•} 
his favorite child, and hi- h 1 was j r* 
sod against tho void, damp wall ot hi- 
ed 1 to cool the fenri-h pulsation that 
shot through it. like tir wo n tin d» > 
of the apartment tune i slowly on it- 
unwieldly hint's, and hi- k r ent- red, 
followed by a young m l b-auti!ul l ly. 
Her person was tail an l euinmun 1 *n 
her eyes dark and tear!**-.-; but their; 
very brighti t p 
to be wept away, au*l h r riven tre- 
were parted over an o, n br**’V el-mr aid 
pure as polished marlde. In unhappy 
captive raise*! his 111 a 1 a- th y nf •*!. 
My eliild ! my ow n <« r:£ l ”’ h«* ex- 
claimed, and she ! 1! upon hi.- 5 -om. 
My father ! my futh r !’ / b 1 tin 
miserable maid ?n, an 1 iasbe 1 away the 
tear that accompanied tin. w.u N. 
•• Vour interview mu-* h \ tv -h 
/«aid the j.tiier, as he tune l an 1 iett them 
a few moments tog ther. 
** t »od help an 1 ■ mi: >rt jvu my daugh-1 
ter!” added th* unh ippy t.tth r h 
hold to his breast In- •» nightcr, and print- 
ed a kiss upon her brow*. 
*• I ha 1 le ired 
that 1 .should die without 1* towing my 
blessing on th*? head of my child, and 
that slung me more than d b ; but tlou ° 
.* ... .• 
the la-t blessing thy father—” 
11 Nay, fot o ir 1" gh t ex li ne 1, n it 
thy last blessing, not thy la-t—iny I itiicr 
shall not die ! , 
He ealiu ! be calm, my child,” re- 
turned he ; *‘ would ti heaven tint I 
could c. in fort the, my own 1 lint then 
is no hope—within three days thou and 
all my little ones v, ill fatli 
*' be would have sai 1, but the Word- died 
on bis tongue. 
Three days !" repeat 1 -he, rai-iu.' 
her head from bis l>na-t and cag-rly 
pressing bis baud ; my father ti * 1 
Jive ? Is not my grandlath r the fn -ml 
of Father I’eter, the e uile.-- r an l t!i 
father of the king .’ From him he shal 
beg the lilc of his s in, and my father 
shall not yet die !” 
Nay, nay, tirizel," returtn i h \ " be 
not dccioved, there is no hope ; already 
Iny dootil is sealed ; alrea ly the kill.4 lias 
signed the order for my execution, an I 
the messenger ol death is on the way 
hither. 
Yet my father shall n t. shall tint 
die!" she repeated empliali illy, and 
clasped her hands together. 
'• Heaven speed a daughter's purpose, 
idle exclaimed ; a in l turning tu her fa to r 
she said calmly, we part now, hut I am 
confident we shall soon meet again. 
41 What would my daughter do ?" tii- 
>1 aired he eagerly, gazing anxiously up u 
tor pretty face. 
Ask not now, my father,” -he replied 
44 ask nut now ! but pray for me, and 
bless, but nut with thy last blessinc.” 
He again press d her t ho !i. i-t and 
wept upon her neck. In a 1 w moments 
the jailer Cbtcr l, and th y were torn 
from the arms ol each other. 
On the evening of tin- second day after 
the interview we have tueiiti ti 1, a way- 
faring mail crossed the bridge of iler- 
wick, from the north, uni procee ling 
down Maygate, at last sat down upon a 
bench by the door of an hostelry on the 
south side of the street, nearly fronting 
what was called the M linguard then stood 
lie did not enter the inn, for it was 
above Lis apparent condition, being that 
which Oliver Cromwell had made his 
jicadquartes a few years before, and. 
where, at some earlier period, Jam s the 
Sixth had taken up his residence, when 
on his way to enter on the sovereignty ot 
England. Tho traveller wore a coarse 
jerkin, fastened round his body by a 
leathern girdle, and over it a small cloak 
composed of equally plain matarials. 
He was evidently a young man, but 
his beaver was down so as almost to con- 
ceal bis features. In ona band he carri- 
ed a small bundle, an 1 in the otlur a 
pilgrim’s staff. Having called for a glass 
ot wine, he took a crust of bread from 
jlis bundle, aud allcr resting a few mo- ^ 
ments rose to depart. The shades ol 
night were selling in,and threatened to lie 
a night ol storms. The hciveus were 
gathering Mack, tho clouds rushing from 
the sea, sudden gusts of win 1 were moan- 
ing along the streets, accompanied by 
heavy drops or rain, and the face of the 
Tweed was troubled. 
Heaven help thee if thou intend tr 
travel in such u night as this,” sai l the 
sentinel at the Knglish gate, as tin trav- 
eller proceeded to cross the bridge. 
In a few moments he was upon the 
borders of the wide, desolate an I weary 
moor of Tweedmoulli, which for mile- 
presented a de.-jrt of whins, ferns and 
stunted heath, with hero and there a 
dingle covered with thick brushwood.— 
He slowly tuilel over the steep hill, brav- 
ing the storm which was now raging in 
the wildest fury. The rain fell in tor- 
feuts, and the wind howled as a legion ol 
famished wolves, hurling its doleful and 
.agony echoes over tho hearth. Still the 
I stranger pushed onward, till he had pro- 
ceeded two or three miles from llerwiek, 
when, as if unable longer to brave the 
storm, lie sought shelter amid some crab 
and bramble bushes by tho Wayside.— 
Nearly an hour had pass, i .since In- 
sought this inij -iT t shelter, and tic 
darkness of the night and the storm had 
j increase I together, when the sound ol 
I horse's feet was heard hurriedly sjil ishiiier 
i along the road. The rider b at his | 
to the blast. Suddenly bis her.-*' wa- 
uraspel by the g:i I -. the rider rai- l bi- 
le I. an 1 the tr n I r .-to I before Hi, 
ii >1 I Ig I | • i -1 I ti. i; |,,- a-t. 
'■ Jl.suiouut I c.i I the r- 
ly. 
fu .• lcir-oiiivi. b ■•, in’. la:, I .(.i , 
with fear, tr.i le an 111 ,rt t r- * ■'i hi- 
u*bb. r, 'riittin tjir L- ! th 
hre »•! *u si. di _r ; I hi t 
n m l. II : n *a v: ; Ii ! 
in 1 lor voru m ,ut r u.ii I 
l’ tr.m.' r ./ 1 the i i:'i m 
h.ii* whieli cout.4int* i the mail for the 
nuri!i, an 1 tlinyiii.' if un In- shun b r. 
ru-he i a T".-- tin* heath. 
Ii iriy on f f .v in.; monib:.; {’• in- 
habitants of II r\v; v n h■ j. ,'i.j 
in jr '! •- to !'»•• t v. 'a tii r *r; 
had h*-ii commit ted. an i wcr- *ttv:r- i 
in every *lin etmn around the in r ; lm! 
no tra e of the rob1* r • *»i! In- \.:n 1. 
Thr e In.- had j-a*- 1, and Sir .1 .a 
<’• hr.me yet lived. Ti.e mail wh: 
e i.taiiiv l In.- «i’*ar!i warialit ha l i v a 
robbed ; and !•••.' re an ;Y r or ! r of I. 
» veitum rou.d !■ j v a, th in: r -e 
of his fath r, th i a 111 of l>ir. ! iid w ha 
the k.iijo'a eonl«r, mi_rht he v-fui. 
t i iz ol no W be ■ aaio am:*-’ Ins »• ft;.: 
companion in j.r.-un; an i sy./*o t » him 
wold- of emu! t. N r 1 _v ! r' a ! ■ 
iia 1 j ;:«• 1 *:a t a j etr o !e i h < 
toe b *- iu 1 1 in* |«i a r i .* ini : 
etter t'a :i hi- ;i -t d y r. i ; 
ai 4»f In- I..' .i e i. a ua -a --- 
Iu. —a;, i a .-•••. at I Ua. t.r loomed an 1 
would Ik* d s :ie u. .a .r a ta 
warrant tor h;> d ith. an 1 within a lit:! 
more lam a day to w.f \i .1 r* a a 
tin* jirison in wh a h wa- ■ ai I. 
The Wlli of lira ai be lu.1 u'l in i 
th cujit.ve. 
Amen !’* r turtu I blriz !. with wiid 
vehemence ; “bait my lather .s..a.i in! 
die ! 
i iin th* r;! r with »’. n. ni !. 
re..ea » tin* 'ii •> r ot t a i a a !i, .. a i .. 
-e oiid time he bole wiui him ta a in ■>; 
t _> hi an 11 ■ 1 hi- li n ■ to to 
utuio't so ‘el, h ■ i 1 caut; *u-ly !*'. 
fore an 1 helr.n 1 him, and in hi- nyht 
hmd h ear: 1 I}* to «1 : ri 
hi 11'If. ihie m -a l :■ iy “it 
a»*ro*s tin* hen'll, n u i riujJ d -<>:i:,.;i 
visib and L'ivin^ a till. e:a 'nine-lit 
to ry -hiub. 11 as turni: i t aa- 
n r—. 1 * 
rear I at the i- putt el a pi■’ the lit 
of which seeme 1 to da.-h it.to its v ry 
eyes. At tl.e in.,' mom-at h own pis- 
tol Hashed an 1 the horse rear 1 more vio- 
lently, and he was drit a from the sad lie. 
la a mom -at t:i-- loot of th.- r '•', r wa- 
up i his breast, who, l idii o r 1 
aa i brandishing a -ii■ >rt d igg r ii I. 
hand, said, "give me thine arm-, or 
die!” 
The heart of the king’s rvant failed 
within hint, an i without vent tit: g to re- 
ply, he did as he was eoiaai m 1-- I, 
"N »w go thy way," -ill tue roh r. 
-I, ill y, "ant I- ive nan thy In -• a 
lea Ve w itil n: tli la .a, i -t a wo; to 
come upon thee." 
Toe man tin-; re .r.,- and pro-eel 
toward II- wi A. trembling; n l ih rob. 
her, mounting th horse which he left, 
rode ra.n ily aer.-s tue heath. 
Preparations were in iking for tiie exe. 
c a. ii of Sii J ihu 1 t 
of the law wailed .• a \ for th arrival of 
the mail with the see uni dc ith warrant, 
to lead him forth to the -a!: ■ 1. an 1 the 
tiding- arrived that the mail ha-1 !■ ■ -u 
r bh I. For yet foitrti u days the life 
of prisoner would a : till o pr i! e.g 1. 
lie again f I on the ii k of his daughter 
and wept, and said.— "It is good; tue 
hand of heaven is in this!’ 
"Said l not,” replied the maiden, an 1 
for the first time she wept aloud, that 
my father should not die .' 
The fourteen days were not yet pa.-s.-l, 
when the prison door th-.v open, an i the 
|; n l of 1)mi Iona! 1 rushed to the aims ol 
his son. His intercessor with th o:m- 
fessor had at length I i i icoossful ; ni- 
ter twice signing the warrant for the exe- 
cution of Sir John, tv hi h had so often 
failed in .re ehing its destination, the 
king had sealed his pardon, lie had 
hurried with his fath- r from the prison to 
the house, his family were clinging around 
him, shedding tears ol’joy—and they 
were marvelling with gratitul: uni tue 
mysterious provident that hi! t wie ■ i i- 
tercepted the mail and save 1 his l.te.wliea 
a stranger craved an and nee. S,r John 
tdc.sire l him to he a-.n.ut- i: and the rob- 
ber entered. He was habited a- we have 
bofutc described, in the coarse jerkin ; but 
his bearing was a'ojvc his caujttiou. 
entering He slightly touched his beaver, 
and remained with it on. 
*' M hen you have perused those,'’ tak- 
ing two papers from his bosom, “Cast 
them into the fire.” 
Sir John glanced on them, started, and 
became pale—they were bis stolen death 
! warrants. 
My deliverer ! exclaimed be, how 
shall I thank thee—how repay the sav- 
ior ol my life My father, my children, 
thank him for me." 
The old Karl grasped the hand of the 
stranger, the children embraced his knees, 
and In; hurst into tears. 
IIj what name,” eagerly inquired 
>ir John, shall I thank my deliverer?” 
The stranger wept aloud, and raising 
his beaver, the raven tresses of (Irizcl 
Cochrane fell upon the coarse cloak. 
(iracious heaven !” exclaimed the 
astonished ana enraptured father—“ my 
own child—my Cruel !” 
A Gravo Without a Monu- 
ment. 
The noblest of cemeteries is the ocean. 
Its poetry i-, and in human language ever 
will he, unwritten. Its elements of sub- 
limity are subjects of feeling, not descrip- 
tion. [is records, like the reflection mir- 
rored on its waveless bosom, cannot tie 
| transferred to paper. Its \astness, 't* 
eternal heaving-*, its majestic music ill a 
storm, and i'- perils, are things which 1 
hid i: !>■ won d a thou-.lei times to con- 
■ ; Imt until I was on its mighty 
!| 'in b> d.i.ig upon its in iving mountain 
.11 s, lei mg that eternity was di-tunt 
:o in1 -■ t!iiehni's. oi’ a single plank, 
1 li ,d trie 1 in vain to feel an I kit nr the 
jh'ri s and th" grandeur of the sei. I 
th re lir-t i! wh it J hn of l‘itin.i- 
■.i-1 li- ii 1 of 1. iv. n, ‘Tee re 
.. Hat t i: ■ it is a.j 
■■ *': t ef moral -■ ihlimity which iui- 
1 i: y .u i. an l o I wo ill l be 
; Ill 1 e.'tiM transfer if in ail its 
v; v • 111. f!i* mini- ot y r r 1 *rs.— 
fa- -1 is th largest ut' m-Tencs, an 1 
hi i'- : it’• r ro >’ -ep with »nt a innmi* 
n: ot. Ail other graveyard- in all lands 
h .'.v .in ■ -ymb of disfincfiou bctao r:i 
j tli'* gr if and fin- small, the ri**!i ami the 
}•" r ; i»uf in that cemetery t!i king an 1 
?! e ■' .vn, the t rinr* an 1 the peasant, are 
itu !':i d. To same wave 
vej- a’!—th ;;ii r j hem, by the 
mi -y uf the w.- on, i- p i;ig to their 
h-.n n\ Ijv.-r to or rein his the same 
•t ons be if. an 1 to im Mia -hims ; ami 
re, unmarked, the w ik and the p..w- 
: tii plume l ami the nnhotiured. will 
ei until awakened by tlie same 
true:: th s will jiv ■ up its dea l, i 
tii o. .• l os *v r tii -imn't ring hut 
l v o t t .kman, who alter his bri f an 1 
o i onz are r, p.-rish 1 in th Pre-i lent 
»g i1 
it \:i in th-* -am l!!-ta? l Ve:>d,We 
iy u t re p !. l.i ti. it e m t *ry -p- 
<e .i mi hi 1 an 1 pious lh-her ; but 
i. im .i• 1 tii ms in I.- of oth n> of iioMe 
..t earth l.e, ho one but t» m *now- 
th. 
| \-» marble rise- to point, r.ut wimp 
t!. -ir ;i'h s are gith re I, or where the 
ver • t th gul an 1 the wise can go to 
Iti- t■ :r ot -empathy. Who eaii 
t wh.re lie the tens of thousands <>! 
VIVie's sons who perished in to* ‘middle 
p --a. Vet that rein *fery hath urna- 
::l "f Wll h !lj Other 1 all bust. ()| 
0 > th t a re the h .vyoly o !»s re',1 to 1 
1 ; h o nl 1 ■. In no o'h r -o many 
i ti i .' tra ■ of the potter of .Jeho- 
vah. .\ v n* cm L lor j. t my d iys and 
o:_ it- .- 1 id over the llohlest ot the 
‘; : e to *w.t!i -ut a Mem* human monu* 
m> h—(f rfes. 
...... fill ... 
*» ■ I■■ .'
K i-t T mi. — ■, wii. 'li (ieii. Burnside ii.i» 
■ •at. i a l which will prub ihly In' hi- 
li. ,i i.j irt'Ts for some time, is a eity of 
:i j* eMill inhabit nits. It i. situate lea 
: a II :i river, one of the util tents of 
: iea -• e river, at the bead of .-Lain- 
!. it navigat. at. Tae eity is regularly 
I iid ui and hand-omely hudt. It eou- 
ta a iid eg.', (tin' K ist Taint'1-.- ‘o) live 
|,i i,i11g !li three eh ireiies, twn aea.le- 
iei ■- and th ■ tt-ual county buildings.— 
Tie' g -at Virginia andT ane-soerailroad 
m- thr iag'i it. Being much the largest 
.! e.'e in that mountainous section its pn. 
itie.il and jei.il importance cun hardly 
lie apnr n I in this region of great 
c:; aa 1 h. -e popuhii on. At the time 
f ne--e declared for seccs-iun the vote 
in Kn x e,nmty. in whieit Knoxville i-. 
-t I dll1 J I’or the Union to 1 Id I I lor sc- 
e. ..-ion. It was at Knoxville that the 
(’ institution of Tennessee was tram 1 in 
17'JO. 
tier tub Ai'pointmkxr.—John C 'iin, 
u of a p ■ r Irishman, of this city, lias 
■ h :i a late I ! a cad -t-hip at U ■ -t 
I’ 'at. It has b ■ ell his am'iitiuU lor y ir- 
to g I the ;i| paiiitiu-'llt. II a y re 1 a 
v v lair education at tii" In .- 'a oU m 
thi- iirn ; le' made several charts to s-‘- 
eui'O the appointment, and culiste 1 as a 
vulunt'er lor the purpose of earning a 
elaini to it. li ■ w at bravely through 
several battles, an 1 when at Washington 
went directly to the War Department, 
told his story, the circumstance* of hi< 
pirvntiege, his aspirations, and services its 
a soldier, and S .rotary .Stanton informed 
him at once lie should have the appoint- 
ment. Ail he has receive 1 it. being tip. 
p lintel from one ot the districts ot tjour- 
ola. \\'e a-', the adopted citizen*, who 
are too prone to he iutl lenccd into denuu- 
ciation of the government, if there is any 
other under the sun, where this would 
have been likely to occur ?—Rutland, 
(17.,) Herald. 
No ()i*ii m oil Cal mix.—Most uf the 
p : liar C iugh Rueiies contain more 
or ic-s Opium, whi -it prevents their gen- 
eral use. Dr. Hills BALSAM, being 
entirely Iree from this narcotic poison, 
will be found not only safe, but highly 
effi '.ii iotts in subduing every form of 
Lu ij disease. 
Small Leaks in tlio Household 
Ship. 
A thousand worm holes, that will each 
j admit scarcely a gallon of water dining 
ten hours, will much sooner water-log a 
ship than a large hole through which is 
poured in a gallon a minute. In the 
financial affairs of a family, though the 
largo outgoes may be convassed and 
avoided, the whole income dribbled away, 
and no advance be made toward com- 
petency, wealth or position. As a rule, 
tlie financial success of any family de- 
pends morn upon the economy of the 
wife, than upon the earnings or business 
income of the husband. Mrs. Hask- 
ell, in her recently issued *• House- 
hold Kneyclojuvpia," throws together 
some of the small leaks in a house- 
hold ship, which we copy for a double 
purpose ; 1st, to show the men that their 
wives have a multitude of cares, or little 
details, to look after—generally far more 
items than occur in man's business pur- 
suits ; and 21, to perhaps in some cases, 
indicate to housewives details that they 
may not have thought of before :—“ much 
waste is experienced in flic boiling, etc., 
of moats. Culcss watched, the cook will 
| throw out the water without letting it 
cool to take off the fat. or scrape the 
dripping pan into the swill-pail. This 
grease is useful iu many ways. It can 
he burned in lamps mixed with lard ; or, 
when no pork has been boiled with it made 
! into candles. When pork is boiled alone, 
jit will do to fry cakes, if cleansed. Again 
I hits of meat are thrown out which would 
| make h.idled meat, or hash. The Hour 
| is sifted in a wasteful manner, or tile 
; lireadiian left with dough sticking to it.— 
i’ie-eru't is left and laid by to sour, in- 
! stead of making a few tarts for tea, etc. 
t'.ike batter is thrown out because lint 
; little i> left. 
Cold puddings are considered good for | 
'nothing, wln'ii often they cm bo steamed ! 
for the next day, or, as in ease of rice, j 
m le over in other forms. \ eiretahle- 
! arc thrown away that would warm for 
j In-'-akfast nicely, ifisli towels are thrown 
down where mice can destroy them.— 
S iji i> left in water to dissolve, or more 
; used than is necessary. If Hath brick, 
whiting, t-i ttoti stone, etc., are used, much 
1 is wasted uselessly. The scrub brush is 
left in water, pads scorched by the stove, 
tabs an l barrels left in the sun to dry and 
I.ill apart, chamber pails allowed to rust, 
[ tins not dried, and iron-ware rusted; 
nice knive used for cooking in the kitclt- 
eii, silver spoons arc used to .scrape ket- 
lies, or forks to toast bread. Rinsing of 
-we ‘tin; its, an i skimming of syr in, which 
I makes good vinegar, arc thrown out ; 
ream i- allowed to mould, uni spoil ; 
mustard to dry in the p it, mi 1 vinegar to 
orrolc the east ir ; tea. roasted coffee, 
pepper, and spices, to stand open and 
! loose tiieir strength. The molasses jug 
1 loos ■- the cork, an 1 the flies take posses- ( 
|-:ou. t* .veetmeats are opened and for-j 
g itten. Vinegar is drawn in a basin, an I 
allow'd to stand, until both basin and j 
vinegif arc spoiled. Sugar is spilled | 
from ’.he barrel, coffee (rum the sack, and 
tea from the chest. Different sauces arc j 
in i-le to sweet, and bot.i salt ;e an 1 sugar j 
wasted. Dried fruit has not been tak i: j 
eiro of iu season, and becomes wormy. | 
foe vinegar on pickles loses stre gth., 
or leaks out, and the pickles become salt, 
Potatoes in the edier grow, and the 
si routs are not removed until they be- 
come worthless. Apples decay for Want 
of looking over, d’urk spoils for want 
of salt, mi l beef because the brine wants 
sc tiding. Hauls become tainted, or tilled 
with vermin, 1 or want of the right pro- 
tection. Dried lied becomes so bard is. 
Can’t be cut. C e.-e moulds, and is eatt , 
en by mice or vcimill. 
Lard i- not well tried in the fall, and 
Ul‘ •tjlllt*.** unit I. IMIUT *• | m 1 IUI | 
Want id being well made at lir-t. I! >n 
are burned that will in ike » nip. A»lie-J 
are thrown nut carelessly, mi I wig ring 
l!r.* premises, and being wasted. Ser- 
vants leave a light and lire burning in 
the kitchen when they arc out all the 
evening, Clotln s are whipped to pieces 
in the wind ; line cambrics rubbed on the 
board, and laces torn in starching.— 
Jlrooins are never hung up, and soon arc 
spoiled. Carpets are swept with stubs. 
hardly lit to s Tub tbe .. and good 
ne.v bis oms u-r I for scrubbing, fowo.s 
are u-, i in place of holders, .and good 
-h ts to iron oil, taking a fresh one 
every week, thus so. rolling nearly all in 
t.i ■ bouse, l'lui I, it use I, is lelt un- 
cork"!, endangering the Inins.’, and wast-, 
mg th alcohol. Caps are lelt troui lamps 
rendering the fluid worthless by evapor- 
ation. Table linen is thrown carelessly 
down and is eaten hy mice, or put away 
l.iin and is mildewed : or t.ie fruit 
stains arc forgotten, an I tho stains wasli- 
el in. T.i'de-eloths and napkins used a- 
dish wipers ; mats forgotten to be put 
under hot dishes ; t ipots incited by the 
stove ; water begotten in pitches, and 
allowed to freeze in winter ; slops for 
cow and pig never saved ; china used to 
feed cats and dogs on ; and in many oth- 
er wav, a Calebs- till 1 inexperienced 
housekeeper will waste, without heeding 
the liurd-carnc 1 wages of her husband; 
when -he really thinks, because she buys 
uo one clothes, makes the old ones last, 
and cook- plainly, she is a most superior 
housekeeper."—The next time an un- 
thinking husband is dispose l to be severe 
because some trilling matter lias been 
neglected, he should “ put that in his 
pipe and smoke it."—Agriculturist. 
y’Tlie fashion writers think bonnets 
will be higher this fall. Forty dollars 
for “a sweet thing" will, however, be 
reasonable to everybody Dut the brute 
who pays for it. 
t;v*Suilors arc proverbially partial to 
female society when on shore. I’rob ibly 
this is because they "miss stays” so muon 
wheu on board ship. 
Escape of Bangor People from 
Texas. 
Mrs. Pennc, wife of John P. Deane, 
formerly Principal of the Boy’s High 
School in this city, arrived at her father’s 
in this city Saturday evening. Mr. 
and Mrs. Deane were at Galveston, Tex- 
as, at the breaking out of the rebellion, 
and at the evacuation of the place under 
rebel military rule, went to Texas, where 
Mr. Deane remained, pursuing his pro- 
fession of teacher, by virtue of which lie 
escaped several conscriptions. For two 
years they have endeavored to make their 
escape from the country, but the move- 
ments of everybody were strictly watch- 
ed that no practicable opportunity offered 
till May bi.-t. when they fled, in company 
with Walter Q. Brown, adopted son ot 
Walter Brown, Esq., of this city, and 
some others, across the country nearly I 
five hundred miles, to Matamoras, where! 
they awaited transportation to New Or- 
leans nine weeks. They escaped none too1 
soon, as a few days subsequently a more 
sweeping conscription than before was 
enforced—taking all between fourteen 
and sixty, with an exceedingly narrow 
exemption limit. Mr. Deane and Walter 
Brown remained at New Orleans, the 
former in government service, and the | 
latter desirous of fighting under the Stars 
and Stripes against the rebels at whose; 
hands he had suffered so much hardship 
While at Houston, young Brown was 
conscripted, but obtained a situation as! 
clerk fur a rebel Colonel at Galveston, 
went thith T. preferring to spill ink 
rather than blood for secession. On ar-l 
riving th i-e he found the I uion fleet just j 
arriving off the place and joined the 
excited populace on the shore watching [ 
the naval advent. While on his way 
back up the street he was seized by two 
men and conveyed to the guard house 
and accused of making some manifestat- 
ion of rejoicing at the advent, although 
he was not aware of having done so. — 
He was committed to prison with the 
commonest felons, where he was detained 
six weeks, with nothing lint a pile id 
straw to sleep on, and nothing but tin' 
most wretched food, and was changed 
from place to place so that his friends 
could not communicate with him. l’hey 
however, finally succeeded in getting at 
him, anl pressing his case before the 
authorities, in charges wore made and no ; 
witnesses app aired against him,an I lmwas 
liberated on parole. 1 pon applying! 
where his funds were deposited in Houston j 
they turned him off with the remark i 
that he must have a very fertile iinag-j 
initi iu i" ipp ise there was anything in j 
the Confederacy belonging to him. 
Mrs. Jleanc says one can form no ide i. 
of the strictii'-'S with which those sus- 
pected of I’nion sympathies are watchcl.! 
They dj not d ire by word or look to be- 
tray tii ir sentiments. Many have es-j 
cape 1 from tin country, and many have 
'icon murdcrc 1 or wounded in attempting 
to do so. Indivi luals on their own re- 
sponsibility, without any official warrant, 
join in hunting refugees as it they werej 
wil 1 beasts. S cue five huu Irel refugees: 
arrived at Matamorus while Mrs. Mean" 
was there, and many were her fell >w pas- 
sengers to New Orleans, where liny in- j 
tend 1 joining the I'nion ranks in tin, 
hope of some day returning with liber-; 
ntiii'’ force to live tbe dumb and perse- 
cuted I'nion sympathizers at home and 
see their families again under better 
auspices. There are thousands there who j 
would welcome an army under the good | 
al 1 banner, if it cerne in sufficient force, 
to assure there permanent security. Of 
the more bloodthirsty atrocities commit- 
; tin Texas upon Uuion sympathizers. 
Mr L» me-ays lorty-tivo were hung in) 
one of tin: upper counties. She h ard it 
also from a participant ill the slaughter.1 
who boasted of limping run up live ol 
t hem. 
Those treason sympathizers about our 
tiv 'ts who howl against the desp.itisu of 
mr gotoru incut which permits them to 
1: with impunity what no other govern- 
ment oil earth would, had bettor place! 
themselves under tbe mild sway ol re-j 
aelliou, fur the fuller enjoyment of per- 
ianal and eoii-titutioiial liberty ; where- 
in exp .s-ioii of affection for the I'nion 
lid the d lar oi 1 Hag despoils those who ! 
alter it of their property, sends them to j 
•no dung oi an 1 gallows, or marks them 
to be hunte 1 a-will beasts. These men 
who w: id withdraw or armies, let the' 
anion pei i-li, and leave its friends no rebel 
-oil victims of a merciless persecution, 
iVould find there a better government than 
cowards and traitors desrevo.—Banjul' 
l VUg. 
HtPN'r want v Si iisriTi TK.— Mr. l'il- 
mitmi, ua I t.trmcr in ennsyiv.uiiii, 
was sometime a.') dratted for t!io service 
if 111" euhtrv. Ilis wife, though she pos- 
I blit a >:u ii 1 of g moral infer- 
iiilijti, i" one of tile best conjugal part- 
icles, and -lie was much troubled nt the 
thought uf parting with her husband. A" 
die was mudi engaged in scrubbing oil 
nor duoorntep- a rough looking strung ;r 
•ame up an 1 tbits address 1 her : 
•• 1 hoar ma'iu, that your liusban 1 has 
been drafted.” 
Ves, sir, ho has,” answered Mrs. I’ll- 
kiutuii, “though, de if knows, there's few 
men that could better b spared from their 
families." 
o Well ma'am, l have come to offer 
myself as a substitute lor him.” 
o what '."’asked Mrs. I'llkiuton, with 
some excitement. 
o I'm wnluig to take his place, said 
the stranger. 
Toil take the place of my husband, 
you wretch I i’ll teacli you to insult a j 
distressed woman that way, you vaga- 
bond'” cried Mrs. Pilkintom, as she dis- 
charged the dirty soap suds in the face ol 
the discomfited and astonished substitute, 
who took to his heels just in time to es- 
cipe having his head broken by the buck- 
et. 
| The Reserve Strength ok the Free 
| States.—A few figures lately obtained 
from the Department of Agriculture tell 
a siory which the world would do well to 
consider. Our total agricultural exports 
(exclusive of cotton) in 1860—when we 
were yet »t peace—were £00,840,556, of 
which Southern ports exported £16,758,- 
565. In 1861, with half a million ol 
men in arms, and no Southern exports, 
they amounted to $1 57,026,505, and in 
1862, with a million of men in the field 
(one half of them from the rural dis- 
tricts) and no Southern exports, they , 
reached the sum of £155,142.075. The 
amount of wheat and flour alone exported 
in the year ending September 1, 1865, 
exceed that of the previous year by over 
seven millions of bushels. Estimating 
the force of our army (and its employees) | 
in the field at one million of men, as I I 
done—and I deem it a reasonable csti-! 
mate—and the rations per diem to each ; 
man at twenty-two ounces of flour, it re- 
ipiires for its supply for a year 12,800.- 
000 bushels of wheat. Was there ever 
a country in the world one half of which 
could Iced such an army, largely made up 
from its agricultural population, and yet : 
so wonderfully increase its exports of | 
breadstuff’s? i 
I 
Msscii.iNK, 11ku.es.— 1 often wonler I 
what would be the effect upon a man's 
vaunted constancy of such a course of 
flattery as any average pretty woman is , 
subject to. Imagine an individual o' 
good sense an I calm ju Ignieut, surrounded I 
constantly bv a set of fascinating ladies. 1 
who were only to h ippy to he his slave, 
complimenting him perpetually on his ( 
Tine eyes,’ his 'faultless complexion,’ and 
iiis ‘superb dancing;’ fancy him serenaded 
liy night, visited by day, presented with 
:iotn(nets, and from time to time reciving 
in honest offer of marriage from person- 
whose happiness was hut too plainly bound 
up in a favorable answer. What, L say, 
would be the result of such an iutuxieat- 
iog process on the character of any young I 
ill.Ill «l ''III * IV IH./V l< H ■•nil >?vs Ul ILI IJ 
■oneeited and heartless that it would he 
piitc unendurable V ft the successful^ 
cello is blamed lor an innocent fondness j , 
jf gaiety and and admiration I 1 do not | 
mean to imply that 1 think that such ant 
jrdcal favorable to the dovelopemcnt ol'i' 
the best qualities of a woman's natun\ 
tut-considering that from the necessities 
jf the ease, it is utterly impossible for a 
jeauty to avoid this adulation, fair allow-. 
mee ought to be made for its effect and , 
;redit given for resisting its evil results, r 
— Liltr D.rcrent Uinstead. t 
]!e Civil.—A few days ago a despatch 
was received by a gentleman in Jioston e 
from the westward, in which his corres- ‘| 
coudent requested the receiver to instant- 
V inform a merchant in a neighboring 11 
•ity regarding certain affairs which had 
in important hearing on his pecuniary \ 
ntercst. Without del ty the gentleman rode 
iut of town and callel on the mereliant, 
who received him in the m ist unkindly 
nauner, and, without allowing him a 
irelimimiry word told him to come to 1 
:o the subject of bis business at ouee an 1 
1 
ben clear out," Naturally irritated at 
■ u li a reception, the gentleman left the * 
ii reliant's counting room without ex- \ t 
.•hanging a word with him. The const1- 
picnce was tlut the 1 :i"k. of the iufonna- ; 
ion which common civility would have I 
urnished the nierehuut has since cost 1 1 
lim t>2.’»,000 I—Journal. 
d 
CT" We find the following “good 'un" I , 
ini 'iig Sol Smith's anecdotes of the stage:' h 
•• We were performing the farce of lov-j 
■rs quarrels, in a town called Nicholson-! 
,'ille. The theatre was ill a ballroom and k 
he landlord was in the habit ol going bo- 
iind the scenes to witness the perform-;11 
nice ; on account of Ids belonging to the 
'tiurch, lie did not wish to lie seen in 
‘rout. In the first scene, wlieu “Ihirlus” 1 
was making a present of his watch, purse 
•to., to Jaeinta,” 1 (as Sanclio), advised 
lim to save something to pay his board. 
\t this moment our religious landlord 
napped bis head on the stage, and said : 
Mr. Smith don't mind your board, go on J 
with the play just as you would—if you 
laven.t the money at tlie end ol th”i 
week, I will wait." lie was honored with 
thundering applause; aul lie hacked i 
>ut overwhelmed with Ids reception.” 1 
Tl.E WllON'tl 15oV Jr'lf: —('apt. lvli.- t 
jf tlie cavalry relates the following little 
neident which serves to illustrate how 
1 
molly the ‘horrors of war' are looked t 
ipon by our hoys. II" say- in one of the , 
umerous skirmishes in which h,< coni- 
a iv Were engaged, di mounted, one of 
ais men, voung Kitchen from lloulton, ..'a. a ., .. ii. a ,i.l .. 
,..pile. "Now.” said Kiteh ii. taking de- 
liberate aim at tlic rob, "_% ■ > i’il -ee tlm 
lad jump,” and fired, blit mi:-el his mark, 
fin: rebel coolly stopped and returned tli■ j 
compliment, and tieorge received a ball 
in the fleshy part of tile leg. lie jumped 
about tour feet and ejaculate], "i!y jolly 
the wrong hoy jumped that time."—Port- 
land Courier. 
A Sitmpkr.— Aii Ohio politician,while 1 
making a speech, paused in the midst of 
it and exclaimed : "Now, gentlemen,what ] 
do you think?" Instantly a man rose in 
(lie as niliiy, and, with one eye parti illy ! 
closed, modestly replied—"l thin!;, sir, 1 
do, indeed sir—1 think if you and 1 were 
to stump tho tho country together, we 
would toll more lies than anv other two 
men in the country, sir, and I’d not say a 
word during the whole time, sir.” 
Art’i.yiNO I’rinciflk to a Cask in 
Hand.—An enraged parent had jerked 
his provoking son across his knee, and was 
operating on the exposed portion of the 
urchin’s person with great vehemence, 
when tile young one dug into tho parental 
leg with his venomous little teeth.— 
"Blazes! what are you biting me for?” 
‘‘Well, who beginned tlii. ere war ?” I 
- 
I MADAME POUTERS CUUATIVK 
BALSAM lias long tcstod tjio truth that 
there are first principles in Medicine as 
there is in Science, and this Medicine is 
compounded on principles suited to the 
mnnit'old nature of man! The cure of 
Colds is in keeping operi the pores, and 
creating a gerttle internal Warmth, and 
this is caused by tlie use of this Medi* 
cine. Its remedial qualities arc based oil 
its power to assist the healthy and vig* 
orous circulation of blood through the 
lungs, it enlivens the muscles, and assists 
the skin to perform its duties of rcgula* 
ting the heat o'f the system, and in gent- 
ly throwing off the waste substanae from 
the surface of the body: It is not a 
violent remedy, but emollient; warming; 
searching and effective. .See advertise' 
moot. 
Human Naturk.—Some wise man 
sagely remarked, '• there is a good deal 
of human nature in man.” It crops out 
occasionally in boys. (Jnc of the urchins 
in the school ship Massachusetts, whet 
was quite sick, Was visited by A kind 
lady. The little fellow was suffering 
acutely, mid his visitor asked him if she 
could do anything for him. “ Yes,” re- 
plied the patient, “ rend to me;” “ Will 
you have a story ?" asked the lady. “No” 
tnswerod the hoy ; read from the biblej 
•cad about Lazarus; and the lady com-' 
plied. The next, day the visit was re* 
neated, and again the boy asked the lady 
o road. Shall I read frrini tho Bible," 
‘he inquired. Oh ! no," was the re* 
)ly, I'm better to-day ; read me a lore 
dory." I 
— 
Cy”Call 01 your (irccir fit TIcrrick 
Vilen's Gold Medal Saleratus. It is the 
inly perfectly healthy Saleratus made.— 
Vfter using one half the paper, if you 
ire not satisfied, return tho balance, and 
;et the mony paid fo* the whole. It is 
mieh better to use with oteam tartar than 
oda. It is peculiarly adapted fbr dys* 
icptic persons. Try it. For sale by 
irocers and Druggists; mid at wholesale 
.II .1 „|_ ft*_» _U_ 
.ji'*. » — Miuvt kjkiev* 
^ew York. 
-Swift said that tlie reason a cortairt 
Diversity was a learned place was, that 
»ist pcrsons.took sonic learning there un i 
:\y brought any a Way with them, so it ac* 
uinulatcd. 
John,” *lia a stingy did hulk to his 
ired man a* lie was taking dinner, 4< dd 
ou know h< jW many pancakes you’fj 
a ten ?” 
44 No.” 
44 Well, you*vc eaten friuHecri ! * 
Well, said John, *' you count and I 
rill eat.” 
jyJones was riding and saw a hoard 
ailed up >n a post in the yard of a farm 
ouse, with ;• sign painted on it, “This Farid 
>r Sul.” Always ready for a little pleas* 
ntry, and seeing a woman in checked sun 
oni.et picking up an npronful of chips at a 
Modpile in front of tlie house, lie stopped 
nd asked her tery politely, when the fa rid 
as to sail? She wont on with her work, 
ut replied ti his questi n in.nanter. “Just 
s soon ns tlie man comes along who can 
list the wind 
-A young lady in Sc. I. mis, has fo* 
L*ntly eome into the possession of tlie snug 
mi of fifty thousand d dlars by the death of 
rebel Colonel in Alabama. It ifl said that 
lie fortunate legatee was once betrothed to 
lie offic r, w.bo tlius remembered lier. 
Prettt Good. While the Masons were 
•route tor Greenfield the other day, an in- 
uisitivc ertuiUryiiian at one of the stations, 
her eyeing the Knights Templars for a few 
uncut*, inquired with much concern 
whether all them IJrigidicr Generals were 
oing home on a furlough ?”—Portsmouth 
'/ironic le. 
Gy*Sce a woman in another column pick* 
ig Sombuci Grapes, tor Speer’s Wine. It 
an admirable article, u3ed In hosidtals nn*I 
y the firj-t families in l^iri*, Loudon and 
*w York, in preference to old Port Wine. 
is w< rtli a trial, as it gives great satisfac 
ou. 
A Man ok Kt«.ii.au Hauith.—Mr. Wm. 
iwrcnee, if Falmoutli, who lus reached 
ic advance age of •*>0 years owns a meadow 
»t in that place which he haft mowed regal* 
rly for seventy successive years, citing his 
inner, farmer like, in the field, lie might 
iiss now, scythe in h md. lor 44 Old Time1* 
imeelL—.Yea? Bedford Mercury. 
-Louis Napoleon has had seme eiher 
l\s manufactured and passed them on the 
relic 11 public as the ke>s ot Mexico. They 
re m tlie military museum. 
-The Linden Court .Inurnnl relates 
int a young Kng!i*!i laity nf seventy sinn- 
ers anil a gnoil lienl ot money, lias juifc 
iven lo r virgin limn! to tier Initlcr; u tail 
!' thirty-eight. 
Gv”“ l ain astonished, my dear young 
idy, a; your sentiments ; you make mo 
art 
" “Well sir I hare been waiting 
ir you to start for the last half hour.” 
C7'“ Gentlemen," said a farmer, writ* 
ig to the chairman cf an agricultural 
leioty, “put me down on your list of cut- 
e for a calf.” 
C7* I in pro vo the soil sotlld be the mot- 
of every farmer, and while improving 
ie soil don’t forget to improve the tuiud. 
i7"A malicious wag says that if a law* 
; in danger of starving in a small village, 
.. _a... .i 1...1U 
■"The .Sioux Indians have recently 
lurdered twenty-four miners returning 
mm the gold mines—hut not before thirty 
ed-skins bit the dust. 
[T^The new King of Orecce is to have 
salary of two hundred and forty thou- 
and dollars pet annum. 
Mkmoiiaiu.k Kvknts.-—1509. A hum- 
ane at St. Domingo destroyed all tho 
louses. 
1517. The Deformation in tierinauy 
gun by Lot her. 
1515. Patagonia discovered by Magcl- 
in. 
1522. Hoses first planted in England. 
Alexandria besieged and plundered. 
15:11. A comet appeared. 
15110. An crrnption at Mt. Etna oc- 
curred. 
1541. Tuc siege of Buda occurred.— 
[iuatamala destroyed by a volcano. 
1542. The first Pharmacopia published 
at Nurcinhurg. 
1544. Tho first hook in the New World 
iva« printed in Mexico. 
1540. A pestilence prevailed in Peru. 
1547. The King of France first Wore 
a pair ol silk stockings. 
WAR NEWS. 
Army of the Cumberland—Severa! Engage- 
ment on S-t/urday—The RiMs Make a 
Heavy Attack on our Lines—.4 Portion 
of General Lee's Army Enjoyed — Char- 
leston— T.i Rent is St, engthi ni nj Fort 
Sumter—Conjratu’atory Ord>r by %i 'nera 
Gil/more, 
Ileal quarters Army of the Cumberbin I, £ 
Crawford Spring, Ga.. I'Jtli. S 
A desperate engage men oomnienced this 
morning at 11 o'clock. The relvls made a 
heavy attack on the corps of Gen. Thomas 
forming the left wing of our army and at 
the same time they Attacked thr right wing, 
which w;i*thought to ho a feint. 
Gen. McCwk's and Gen. Crittenden's 
troops were thrown in* the enaageinent as 
•convenience offered the main portions of 
their forces bung «m the march at the time. 
The fighting on the left was of a very 
desperate character. 
The enemy were repulsed, but on being 
Yeinforced, regained their position, from 
which they were subsequently driven after 
a severe engagement of an hour and a half. 
Gen. Thomas force then charg'd the reb- 
els for nearly a mile and a half, pus nig 
them badly. 
About 2 o'clock in the afternoon the r h 
«!« made ft fierce dash on our centre com pc a 
ed of the divisions of Generals \ .n Co ve 
and Reynolds. Gen. Van Clove's forces 
were struck on the r g »t flank, and being 
rigorously pushed hy tiie rebels, fell back 
uvitil G*n. Carter's line was broken, an I the 
troops bMjanie much scattered. b;n. I mm 
as on the left, and lien. Pavis on the right, 
th n pushed forward, their forces v g .rou.s- 
ly towards the gap, and alter a hard fight 
recovered the ground which had n ! —o. 
The fight disclosed the intention of the 
rebels which evi lent’y was to g t between 
us and Chattanooga. 
The general engagement which commenc- 
ed at 11 a m ended at 0 p n». 
Gen P.lm r who ha 1 gathered t .gct r 
our scattered forces, and Gen. N gh“ wh> 
had bi*en sent from the right flank t > fe d 
the centre, pushed f *rward and re-establish 
el our line as it had been before. The ba 
tie began along toe Chic<ta:u iuga L re *k 
The country where the fraitie was fought 
is Wei, but thickly ov- rgrown with small 
timber and brush wood a»d is very unfav-, 
orable for the use of artillery, v* tv litti of 
which was used. 
The casualties in w winded are heavv. 
bnt exceedingly light m kmc, t t.hj nemo 
a musketry engagement 
The fight on the left was one of contin- 
nous r il?of musketry f-r an hour or m w 
Cols, llev ond Bradley 0 ,mm inding hriga i 
were wounded. Battery II. of tuc >tb 
artillery, was lost, an l iltcrwards r.‘captur- 
ed by the 47th hid regiment. 
The battle is not yet ov r an 1 " ill prob- 
ably be renewed to-morrow. 
liebel prisoners tak“n r -present that ti e 
corps of Gen. Hill, Folk,do lf|s >:i and l.JMg 
street were in the engagement. 
New Voiik. 20;h. 
The following is General Gihu ‘re's recent 
•order. 
Department nf ti e S mth. ) 
llendipiart' TS in ti e field. 
Morris Island, S. C. S ft loth. ) 
It is with no ordinary fee'ing ol gratifi- 
cation and pride that llie Bt igadier General 
commanding is enabled to congratulate this 
army on the signal success which hits crown- 
ed the enterprise in which it has beeu en- 
gaged. 
Fort Sumter is di-troyed. The scene 
where our country s flog suffered its first 
dishonor, yon havo made the t leatre 
■ f one 
of its proudest triumphs. The f>rt lias been 
in the possession of the enemy fi r m we 
than two years, and has been his foil’ 
and boast 'it has been strengthened by 
every appliance known to military science 
and "has d fled the assaults ol the most pow- 
erful and gallant fleet the w rid ever saw, 
but it ha* yielded to your courage and pa 
tient labor. Its walls are now crumbled to 
ruins ; its formidable batteries are riloaced, 
and though a hostile flag still fVats ov r it. 
the fort is a helpless and harmless wreck 
Forts Wagner and Gregg rend red roemora 
blc bv their protracted resistance and the 
sacrifice of life they have Cost, have also 
Ijcen wri-sted from the enemy hv your per- 
severing courage and skill, and the graves of 
your fallen c unrules, rescued Ir cn desecra- 
tion and contumely, kou now* hold in tin 
disputed possession the whole of Morris Is- 
land, and the city and harbor it Charleston 
lies at the mercy of y ur artu.-ry trom th 
very spot where the tlrst sb -t was fire 1 at 
your country’s flag and the rebel.ion itself 
was inaugurated. _ 
To you, the officers and s ,]>ii.rs of t us 
command, an 1 llie gallant navy w.'iieh has 
corporated with you. are duo the th ink- ••! 
vaur commander and the coun!rr\ kou 
were called upon t> encounter untold pri- 
vations and dangers, to und rgo unremitting 
nnd exhausting 1 ib<rs, to su-tain severe an 1 
aipiH’uxfcci'iu^ ...- 
patriotism an 1 seal have reap m let t tlie 
call the results of the campaign will show, 
and your commanding General grateiully 
bears witness. _ 
(Signed.) Q* A. GlLLMdRE. 
Brigadier Geuetal Commanding 
J) tails nr the Haiti's of Saturday and Son 
day — Roseeransattwhod by IdU.ODO Rtho>s 
_Sfcndtd Fighting by Thomas' Corps 
— 
Roseerans Falls Hark on Chattanooga— 
Communications opened with tin-aside. 
Burnside Censur'd (or Tardiness —Our 
Loss 1200 Kilted and 7000 wounded- 
CtixTTANOon', 22d. 
The battle on the lOih resulted well for 
us, we having held our n\vn as established 
on the lelt. and on icontrated o ir 1 ties dll. 
ing the dav, and on Sunday morning we 
held a handsome line, with our right on a 
ridge „f hills an 1 our lelt pr itected by rude 
works of logs thrown up during the night 
-Our left rested on the east side of llossvdle 
and l.ar.iyette, about lour miles south ol 
Rmsiille. 
In the light of the Kith w lost about 
G;W) kill.-d and 2,000 wounded, and were 
ahead three pieces of artillery, and the uien 
were in splendid spirits. 
The engagement was resumed at 0 o click 
on the morning of the 20th by an attempt 
of the relic!* to turn (um.T.il Thomas' left 
and front. They were sever Iv repulsed 
several time* with heavy loss to them, an 1 
very little to us. I his light last 'd 
one 
hour and a hall, and was in ist terrili •, a 
Continuous tire of musketry an i artillery 
being kept up with deadly elf "-t. 
Daring this liglit our right and centre 
were not engaged, our skirmishers keeping 
jup a sharp fires 
Tho enemy finding their assualt* vain 
moved ti the lelt with the mteiiti in of 
tfirowing a force on the Rossvilie road and 
attacking Gen fliomas on the lelt flatik, 
.Vt this juncture Gen. 1 horn is ordered 
Cion, llrannan, who had one brigade in re- 
serve and two with Gen. Reynold-, holding 
the key of the position which was Gen 
Tbomas'right, to move to the lelt "1 the lino 
to protect the II ink ol Urn Roseerans, and 
at tha sums time sent Divi-anl \ an Lieie 
from the right ind centre to h dd tlie l.n 
to Rjsavillea d protect Gen. Thomas’ left. 
Oa seeing the withdrawal of tlie skir- 
misher* in fro it of the division which w is 
in iv ing from the right and e-mtrs tlu enemy 
m idau vl'orius attack on that pa-r ol tin- 
line, pier dug lb.cutting oil D ivi- 
and Sherida fr-J 0 tlie left, mi 1 dnvieg the 
centre into tho mm ut. ins. bath right and 
ceutre being much seatterel. without ve.y 
serious los* in killed and wounded 
The right and centre gone Got. lhn.ieis 
right became exposed tj a most terrific Bank 
attack, ami Reynolds and Bniuuan the 
right of (Jen. Thornis line, now swung 
around, his extreme left wing was as at hrst. 
This also fell back a short distance on the 
Rossvile road. 
aVrts of the centre were gathcrel up an t 
reported to Gen Thomas, who made several 
stands, hut was unable to cheek the rebels’ 
advance until the arrival ol reinforcement*. 
At one o’clock Gen. Granger, with one 
divisi >n of reserves camo up, and was ai 
on '■* thr >wn into the centre driving the en- 
emy h inds m™ly iron his posit i *n on a 
strung ri igc with heavy loss. I he fire from 
one of Gen. Grangers’* batteries mowed 
tin in down like gra**. 
The fight lusted about halt an hour with 
slight l« s.-* to U“. 
Gapt. Kuss'll. Gen. Gringer’s adjutant 
was killed before he had l>ecn tcu minutes in 
the fight. 
Alter this bloody repulse the enemy re- 
main* 1 qui*t until 4 o’clock, prosisting, 
however, in mano-uvcring on both flank* 
Their full and corre t information regarding 
this country enabled them to do so with 
great facility. Having again got on our 
flank the enemy nut I .» vig irous Attack, and 
a fight ensued which has no parallel in the 
history of this army. Col. Birker s brigade 
and Oen. Wood’s divisi >n dGtinguGhed 
themsoives in the fight. G n. W«>ok, C>1. 
Barker, and General Garfield were present, 
and with the remnant of Gen. Johnson * 
division, held the left and covered themsjlves 
with gl tv. 
On tin* right and centre Generals Bren- 
nan, Baird, 11 *yiu*lds, and Palmer. with 
part of their div:>ion*. fought most gallant- 
ly, while. Generals Stelman ar.d Gran- 
ger hel l the r. s r\ *, and drove the enemy 
at *\ tv point when the went in. 
At five u’cl-vk Gen Thomas was still 
triumphant, and on t left held his line of 
the in Tiling, but with th- right of the en- 
1'iiiy ru irlv back to hi-* line, nearly at right 
.mg!*'* with that o! t a* m Tiling. 
[w 1 i.i. •« f r.-treat w* r opened to G -n 
1'lMin o t* Ch itt mo • gi, on on of which 
ho Ml hi k t » K **v11.r during th- light 
Our lens hav» n v-^irily been 
large, but the let <d kill** l will lw surpris- 
ingly l‘gilt :i 1 in ill-1 lw d i\s eng :g m *nt 
vv- a\ not sull re 1 in r in m u tuau the 
enemy. 
In the charge >f G *n To »m i“ on tlv* first 
day, the enemy l»*ta* m nv in ki.led as w•* 
di 1 in th** wh *'e day. Whit the 1 is in 
prs oi rs and mat rial cannot now be re 
ported 
Our killed will rvtcb 1*300, our wound'd 
will amount to 700<G most I t c:n sligiit. 
Am *ng the g- neral officer* killed arc G**n 
Little, C •!, King, commanding a brigidc, 
and G d. Keyes a:id Lt. C d. 11 iutclle of the 
loUt Illinois 
Am mg the wound *d ar > n. Morton of 
Gen. Kosecr ms’s: .ft, < 1 »xstcr, 4t«h K*n- 
t.icky, Gol L a k H o- 9Sth III., Lent 
G ol Mmlg *, 1 to Michigan. Li out G >J Hunt, 
4th Kentucky, Cl Bradley commanding 
II lii ... I' ill.m a mi, v .mi n. 
And r- in, Ot!i Ohi •. M\j Wildtnan, l’Oh 
Kentucky, f init C'*1 Trip Oth lidl.mi, C*»l 
Arinstr ;’ig '.'2 i Ohio, >1 ijor J dineton, 221 
lliin u*. Lieut L I Mt swell 21 0 i>, a'! 
slightly w on.iced. Lieut C >1 Vaughan 71ii 
Keutnckv, i »1 Stanley, 1 >ch On, Major 
Daws ui lJth in antry. were all slightly 
wourded. < i ti J»lm II Kmg is reported 
wounded and a pris mer. We have capture*! 
G_*n Ad nils l 1 xus, with 1 -• ‘H> ol his men. 
New York, 22d. 
T's- T i'rune's special despatch says that 
such piait ut (i n K isicratis’s «*fli lal des- 
patches concerning tin* battles of Siturday 
a 11 Sundav. as are deciu*'i proper f.»r pub 
heat ion, it i- presumed will be sent to the 
prss. 
The general summing np is. that aft r tw 
days < \ r ■ fighting, in which Gen K>s-crans 
with greatly inferior t >ree, bore the attack 
of 140,000 reb-Is, comprising th ? armies ot 
Bragg and Johnston, half of Lee's army and 
all of IVmbert m’s scattered troops that 
could be gathered together, he deemed it 
prudent to fall back upon Chattanucga, 
which he did in g »>d or i r. 
At last account he hid established c im 
munieati'Ui with the cavalry ut Burnside, 
who is severely censured f»r nut h iving ar- 
rive i earli- r. 
l\v ) of Gen llosccrans* divisions arc re- 
ported not to have behaved very well. It is 
beli.*1 that II »secrans will s uq he put in a 
pisitun to enable him t) res line the otfen- 
s ve. in tin* unantim.* he is thought to be 
strong cn >ugh to hold his gr un i. 
there is at leas* reum to inlicvc the at- 
tention of what remains uf L e‘s army will 
be occupied. 
The Tribune's Washington dispatch say.- 
cons id rah! ■ IV ding is m inife«teJ by the l u- 
ioni-ts of B ltim r\ at the retention in 
gsrcruiiicnt employ of well known secession- 
iewr 
After tin 221 inst all vduntews serving 
in the three y* ari Tg miztti >ns and having 
css than one y ar t * serve, will on rc enlist- 
ing lor three y *ars r t!i \\ ir he entitled t » 
tie ! o inty uf £ 402 provided fur veteran 
v dun teers, 
The R !’cf Rams Ofiiau y Detained —Rose- 
cian’s Army on a n ic Lint front of Chat■ 
ta ■1 'ja — Dr ij/'s a rount ut the ti it Dr — 
Dos nans Unity Itm forced from (Jr an. 
At’aek on i nits' 1 orys oi Monday — 
The Rtf* s Preparing fn And*hr r Attack 
New York, 23 1. 
It is estimated that Lee*s whole uriny ii 
now c- inpoMCi ot A. 1*. and 1>. 11. llill’i 
cor[«, the latter having evacuated Uichmont 
lately to rcnforce Lee. II »od s division o 
Longstreeth* corps with Stuart’s cavalry 
making an aggregate ol 40.0(H) men. 
The Tribune's special Washington des 
patch says tiie latest advices Horn Chatta 
nouga received by the Government represen 
Geu. lhoni.us as having re-established com 
municati ms with Gen. Kosecrans, wlio>* 
whole army was resting on a new line a tew 
i miles in front of Chattanooga. It is con 
tideiui.illy anticipated tli.it tie will be abl< 
to hold t is p>siu >n and will so in be mail' 
strong enough by the arrival of heavy rein 
foccmeuts to attack. Indeed (Jen. Grangei 
is report d tj have sii.i that bad not Gen 
flu»iuas been order d to fall hack be Couh 
with >ut assistance whipped the enemy, 
j fhe rvmult of toe figntiug s»j lar is tba 
the r -!>* Is have taken 2 * MJ prismers and 2 
I guns, while we hate captured ibOO pris-eer 
| .iii*l lb g ins. 
The unolfijial cstiinat' of t!ic rcb 1 forcei 
at 140,000 i- garde*l in (iivernmen 
j circles as greatly ex iggerate 1. It'however 
it is thought u <t u.iludy they were nearlj 
100,000 they largely outnumbered Hose 
oraiis tr »>ps actually «ngigei. 
On the whole, those wno should know al 
that is to be know n concerning t ie situallot 
arc confident of the final result. They saj 
that t c \ tot y Would have Inrun ov- rwhe 
lining bad General Burnside been m*»re>wil 
Li r mil »rc ? the army of tin C uuberland. 
A epcial despatch to tiio I't nrs frou 
Washington, say* : *• On Sunday night G»_*n 
1 Kosecrans changed t.be position of hi-* ur.nv 
to a point near Cnattaii >ogn, with Genera 
j riiouias' c-iinmand still occupying the front 
which shows how much has that officer*i 
| corps was crippled than the first litwe-papcr* 
accounts alleged. 
New York, 231. 
A Washington despatch says it may U 
Cudsi Jerud as final that n > draft a ill Ik- hu<. 
in Onio. Tue State is deficient 8000 men 
oidy, which nuiuhcr will lie readily made uj 
by Viduntary enlistments under the aiupk 
bounties olfered. 
Forth km Monroe, 23J. 
The Richmond h spateii ot the 22J, eou- 
tains the following : 
fill' .. w, G\., 20th. 
Afar two days hard lighting we have 
liho.t the n mv, after a desperate rc-isi- 
ance, from several positions, but be still e n- 
frwnta us i uj» looses are heavy on botli 
?i I s, in >. tally so in our officers. 
We luxe taken 20 pieces of artillery and 
2YOU pris *uers. 
(Signed) Braxton Bragg. 
fo ti n. Cooper. 
New York, 23 J. 
Rosecmns has Wn heavily reiiTfbrce i by 
troops from Gen. Grant'.* army. 
Charleston, 2Uh. 
Notiiing unusual has trmspiied. The 
M »tutors and Ironsides are within the Bar 
and unhurt by the gale. The enemy's works 
on Morris Island arc fast increasing in 
strength ar.d extent. 
Goi.n —At 1 o’clock yesterday afternoon 
gold had deli lied to 133 1-2 
The Rebel Rims. The Washington 
Chronicle says it has private information of 
a strictly reliable nature, th it the rams (reb- 
el ) now building in England, will not be 
permitted by that Government to go at 
large, hut will he esc rt d to France by an 
English war steamer, and delivered to the 
owners, who are Frenchmen. 
The ll tald has the following letter dated 
London D 
I have it from a private and reliable 
source that official notice has been given to 
Mr. Adams that the iron-clad rams at Liv- 
erpool and Glasgow are stopped by the Gov- 
ern men 1 and wait the decision of a leg- 
al tribunal. This drives the last nail in the 
rebel coffin. No ray of hope from this side 
illuminates the cause of rebellion. 
This decision will be the cue for Louis Na- 
poleon, as he has declined not to act with- 
out England, the game of Intervention, re- 
cognition, and assistance on this side may 
lie considered up. The gloom that has been 
gathering over the secession cause in gener- 
al and the mind of John Bull in particular 
has now culminated in one grand pall of de- 
spair. 
Paymaster s Office, £ 
p.rtland. Sepremebr. lSth. l**o3 £ 
All soldiers belonging to the nine months 
Regiments, in Maine and New Hampshire, 
now mustered out of s rviev, who were sick 
at th** time their Regiment were paid an-, 
u iblcd to appeal lor their pay, and are still 
unable t» appeal to me personally f »r the 
-am will have their claims properly attend- 
'd t > j r \ i ! -1 they are properly mustered 
n th Pay R »!ls, if thy will notify «u* 
through the mails of their V st Offic** ad 
ires-*, in ord r that l may send them blanks 
f r th' ir signatures. N » expense need be 
incurred by the employment of agents to 
c dlect thcs»* claims. 
£v. ■!. as have their descriptive Lists will 
pi case f *r aarl them to me, that I may com- 
pare them with the Rolls. 
James Manv. 
Paymaster, l. S. A. 
fOther papers please copy.] 
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E\KCtTlVE PfcPARTKENT, \ 
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An adj *qr*ied session of tlf Executive Council will be 
VI 1 at th** * •uncil Chamber > lu^usta, oa Monday Up- 
twen ‘•u.'btb d y of S'-ptem!*-r i’:*U. 
Attest JOSEPH li. liALL. Sec. of Slat**, 
Political Influence. 
The 1*ongor Democrat is figuring up the 
influence which it exerted in swelling the 
vutc fur Bion Bradbury. For instance, it 
says in FU-worth, the Tote this year fir Brad- 
| bury is 240, while List year it was only 70. 
Let us assist the Drwocrat in the operation 
I ot cyphering out a tremendous influence. 
List year the vote of Kllsworth vns 
j Coburn, 335 
Jo meson, 124 
Bradbury, 70 
Total, 520 
This year. 
Cony, 623 
Bradbury, 240 
Total, 805. 
I: v* safe to say that of the 124 votes east 
for the lamented Jameson List year, 75 were 
i cast by the natural born copperheads, anti at 
| the time should have been given for Brad- 
bury it.stead of Jameson. Arno Wiswell 
L-ij v. ho thought lie was a converted Union 
mm in 02.—to use the expressive language 
of John L*e Fh<j at the copperhead County 
Convention this year, “crawl-d back on his 
hands and kuces” into the organization ot 
the Nate, over which a John Babson and a 
Virgil Delphina Paris preside, and hold the 
keys. 
Now Mr. Wiswell last y ar was lor Janie- 
sou, and lie was either honestly so, or h 
was shamming. If he was sailing under a 
false flag, like the rebel pirates that pounce 
on our mercantile marine, he is no new con- 
vert to Bion ; but if, on the Contrary, he 
was honestly for Jameson, then we count 
him as one of the converts of the Bangor 
Demon at. It is one v< te, no more nor less, 
for since this gentleman had the v rdant hon- 
esty, in 1 SOI to say “that he went into a 
Union C nvention merely to obtain office for 
Democrats," his standing as a teacher of 
political m r Is, i.- n *t of the soundest kind. 
Ae are sorry, however, to be obliged ti re* 
ca d this lapse of one, who, were it not for 
a weakness which always prevent* him from 
ing far enough in the right direction t > 
command the confidence of the 1 *yal an I 
true, might In* u« p j ular man as w have 
f use the high sounding phrase of his old 
Iriend, E. B Schnabel, who is now in the 
rebel army, the “politico-economic::! basis’ 
if the gentleman, is bad j. u:adc up. But. 
Viivin* this di -res-ii »n. we add. f.r t1..* h*iu‘- 
j fit of the D inter At s boasted influence, u 
word or two on the el ctiou statistics. 
The true vote of Bradbury in 1S02should 
have been, tlie seventy cast for him, with 
iddid thereto, 70 cast fur Jameson—this 
would equal—140. The gain of 100 this 
year, comes from getting out ail the hunker 
votes. This was was not done last year.— 
The Democrat may have exerted an influence 
to effect this. We think it did. But in 
reality the percentage of increase of the 
| hunker vote is not larger than that of the 
( him vote. The Inion vote is nearly 
doubled, being carried from 335 Coburn,and 
say, 50 Jum*»son, last year, up to 025 this, 
while the copperhead v t<\ when reckoned a» 
it should be, 110, comes up, this year, to 
240. 
Her *, i< win re the Democrat can rightfully 
laiin an influenc e,—in turning its party 
from being quasi Union men, into Jeff Davis 
sympathisers. und begging for p*uce men.-- 
I 
The coppei head party of this town are peace 
men, there aer no '\ ar democrats left in the 
! organization. They love Jeff Davis better 
than AVahum Lincoln. They love all tlie 
doctrines and her ska of accession better 
than the Union. Their sympathies and feel- 
Mngs nrc centered on the Con foderacy, and its 
motley crew of traitors to their country and 
human rights, instead of being given to their 
country. For this cl>ang\—this downward 
tendency of those who once wore the proud 
name of Democrat, our Ring r e> cmpirary 
has exerted a steady and telling influence.— 
I/*t it have all the shame f the d' 1. 
Bosscran's Position. 
But littl* is correctly known of the result 
of the recent -< ri• of battle* in <» -rgi by 
the two c li g arinhs if R-<»s runs and 
Bragg. But fr uu wh.it has transpired of 
the particulirs, we can readily so* t *t 
Bragg has completely fail' d t> a. eomplish 
whit he un l *rto»k to accomplish- v:r the 
destruction of the Union army and the rr- 
| capture of tiro country recently w n y our 
[arms. Ail that Bragg has done. i« t > co u- 
\ pel Roscerans to fall bn k on Uiuttm * 'g»* 
and to there wait for Burnside tJ com up 
and re inforce him. Th rc'.r it was in ipi-M 
I order, was attended by no 1 •>*, so far as 
known, and the tro<*ps are in the best of 
spirits. When ro-inforced. Knsecrans will. 
I no doubt assume the offensive again. 
Condition of the Crops. 
The interesting an 1 valuable Monthly re- 
port for August, of the !*• untilissiomT of 
Agriculture has c me t- hand. l ii> i* a 
highly interesting document giving to th 
interested, and w ho is n »t, much valuable' 
information to be obtained in no other way. 
Tin* Report say®, that th in! ,ry fr m th 
irost of August Uh, to too cr ps uf S -rg- 
h im, corn, tobac •, buckwl e.it. A* ns r ■- 
! ported bv corrospindents, i-ne.ar h 1 j rent, 
but the Commissi m r thinks that this is an 
over-estimate. 
The state of crop** in Europe, especially 
! in England, continue* ftv ■■»r.iMe, in.Inviting : 
! a lessened exp rt iti n fr >m th*s country.” 
The hay crap, is thus alluded to in t! »• 
Report 
This great crop of all sections of the! 
I country has been secured in a much U tter 
condition than wa*» anticipated from the con- 
stant rains in the Eastern States during t!ie 
harvest. In U nnccticut, Dclewarc, Massa- 
| chusctts, N w Hampshire and Re Me Islan 1, 
; the condition of the hay was hco truths be- 
Mow the average ; and in Maine, Maryland, 
! Michigan, Minnesota, X \v Jersey, X '• 
! York, Pennsylvania :.n 1 Y rm nt, i: was \t 
tenth below. In the r mun i r of th S\ite- 
it was an avenge eonditi *n, r above it.’* 
Corn.—Of this, in the Slat* of Connect 
icut, Delaware. Kansas Kentucky, Maine,’ 
Maryland, Massachusetts. N-w ilampshir 
New Jersey, New York, IVnn'vlvunia.RhoJ 
Island and Vermont, the or p is exeel cnt. 
The Commissioner says, ti e June at d Julv 
reports exhibited a m-t favorable state oti 
all the crops The r ports of August .-h w 
more the eiT-cts ot th Ir * ;t!», t mi of tin- 
frost. The fr ».-t irr d the ‘J'th, 2J:h and 
30t!i days of August. 
The Fair. 
We go t» press before enough has hem de- 
veloped concerning the Fair, to venture an 
opinion whether it will be a success or not, 
Wednesday, the first day, was rath-T 1 'y 
attended. The entries uf s' ok light, an 1 
also that of manufactured urtiel -s and <»l 
farm products. The time for making entries 
is extended, however, to Thursday n m, t > 
day, and a large addition is anticipated. In- 
deed the morning t*p ns ansr ously, the 
weather being fin*?, and the I’rtistet- are 
feeling hop lull, and bclLvo in having a 
successful Mxhibiti m. 
We shall n >t give any particulars, thl- 
week, but will emic _-r t give lull r ports 
i« our next issue. 
Incem! hui^ui. 
The store of Curtis Steven*. F.-j of Win- 
ter Harbor, G *ul lsboro, was entirely des- 
! troyd by fire on M n lay m ruing last, 11 
stock of goods amounting to s-:ne slVi.), 
was entirely consumed, s one twj or thr« 
hundred dollars, only being sav 1. In this 
building was the lost Office, and the Custom 
House. All the records and papers of 1> ,th 
offices were consumed, us we learn by Capt. 
NN illiam Haskell, the Deputy Coll- tor. 
The tire was discovered at abjut 2 o’clock 
in the m- ruing, and at about the same tim 
two persons were h« n near, or on the prem- 
ises. N » doubt, but t i* is tl *• w *rk of 
s »me malignant c \ pcrlv K. who we 1 Mr 
nr -. t ■ m O »• .. .1 
Union cause at the recent cleeti »n. L t us 
hope the miscreants will be brought tj Jas 
■ ticj. 
A Flourishing Trade. 
The Secretary of War, it is rep>rt*d, i* 
us ng the mom y paid into t!*•* s. \ rul Ku- 
rolling officers for Kxuipti >n front the Draft 
most effectively. Slavery i-so visibly mar 
its end in Maryland that when the late pro- 
prietor of the great Carroll estate died, the 
slaves tlier-* >n were i>!Ii jliy valued at ^ 
jerhead all around— th b st being, I 
course, worth considerably m >re. md tliy 
worst less than nothing, l'rooa !v.< .<>*) r 
luad w >uld a liberal cash price f.r the .1 .e- 
bodifl negro* s, taking them altogether. 
Mr Slant »n, thn\ : re, has ag. nt-* to 1 ■ -k 
"'it likely, htalwart slaves w!io w -uli rather 
light three y- trs f.r t ir country than w >rk 
t r ever for h g and hoininy (and not enough 
ot either.) and, on finding such who have 
loyal owners, a bargain is struck that pleases 
all concern* 1. The master g. ts .< ;«?«j in 
choice green: ;u-ks for a m»t uncertain an l 
otherwir. mi,- liable pi* c ? »f prup-.ity; the 
“•‘gro g ts hi. In.ed«».ii ; and Uncle Sam g-is 
a stout, willing soldier; while the where- 
withal that lubricates the entire process is 
paid by some m e who w;;, drilled but chose 
not to sen *, and who probably w mid not 
have ••g .ne in” half so heartily as the black 
1 will. If Man tali is not a born Vankee, he 
ought to be, and should be naturalized by Taunton or Wethersfield at once. The op 
cration is s » good a one that itf« contempla- tion should make every one happy. Vet the World pe rversely insists on bein» 
miserable. It stumbles right over the place 
where the laugh comes in and d>* -n’t s it. 
It copi s an account uf the pr .< *s, and 
makr> laces over it after this fu.-i >n 
We d » n «t knmv where .Secretary Stan- 
ton finds any sanction in the h»ws It this 
wholesale trafficing in able-h »lie I male 
►lav *• ; hut .ni he is not inau to !>.* deterred 
from any pr ic-t by mi- h a Miry trid as a 
law, or the want of one It is cl ir that 
; this enlisting of n- gres is not so unmli t 
fill our arini- H as to comp-l Kuiincipnti o in 
Maryland by remit ring »! ivc j r iperty inse- 
cure. 
As tii r has b'-eri m appropriation by 
Congre-s to • n k»! Mr. Starit >n t. go into 
the slave trade, it follows that the m in y 
collect' d from the $.>00 exempli >u !<•.•* under 
tfie Conscription law must he used for this 
purpose. It is true that law provided that 
mi bun tu tea should he procured wit'a the fees 
exacted from the onscripts ; but there is no 
warrant for the arbitrary seizure of able- 
bodied male slaves for the military service, 
t~ *o. ■ mjfu1 jut* .'iwitu.'*** «lmm■-ii **'^ 
and the tendering of this particular Bum in 
pavimnt without rgari tithe market price. 
U is rathei a sere re /•Me up on Democrats who 
hare paid their thru hun r> >1 dollars that they 
ho*;Id he rrpi esmted in th' field by an cntraii* 
cht<rd negro.’' 
Hinder slave pr per tv insecure*” d *es 
it NVhv, you inn cent 
1 it ha* been noth 
mg els than that ever sine*'Ji ff Pivis com- 
menced operations expressly t make it safe 
and snug forever. T * turn it into go *d 
greenbacks i* th*' only m »do <*f making it 
seen re that hi* of late b vn heard of. 
We non concur as to the “severe j >ke" 
afore-iid. liie Copperheads who pay the 
g 'n.1. or g 0 ir \ aid by their city or countv. 
li 11 *t want t » b' represented in the field” 
at ill and since they insist that the negro 
has no fig!,t in him. !,*• i* ns near their in.uk 
•i* e.in be and have the law oH'ved, s» they 
nr> a fleet i on afcl v e mnv Id to l.i ugh with tin* 
r st of mankind — 75 i.oinc. 
Klui'iipif tilalSoit- 
Churn. i’-nl. Jas’n. OVn.T. Tr'd. 
Andrei ggin, 2*M l InTO ,T.»4 3-.» 2AM 
Ar. -f- ■ n, nun -4 .Toi U2i) 1«•.'»2 
|'ii l» rl.md, t J A t' 71 3 7 7**82 <••*"'* 
FranUm* 1-77 1»,2.* **> 2140 1 *- 
II.it,o ok. Jh l;t 0 4 *8 3120 2113 
K Ik*c, 4 187 1712 11:*.* C*.»8*» 34*7 
Ki \. 1 37 117.) >*. s 2-70 Vi->4 
l.;.ie :Ti, 1*1 * 1 0.1 3 »C 2MO 2.78.1 
oxford. 3 8 70 2*77 233 4 713 31** 
V :. I t. .72 ’.'■* 22 4 MU MM 4.7 
P1 Cl t• (I 127“ L»e«', m:i M-7 1 1 i- 
-j.- 1. e, 1 i 4 *7 302 2 4 0 1 12 * 
S m* r.«f!, 2 * *7 2:'.*7 *1*7 4133 3(>7» 
\ .11 2:*-s 1-- .7.i| 44 M 3 'J- 
U'.iCiu^t n, 24.3 2* M 27 1 3 4*.I 3u|7 
Vor!-:# •*Us J 3 7u3 1.11 .7.«*>.) *• 71 
4 7 *• 3-2-1 7227 Cb-e.7 4-Uf‘* 
Total from 4GO t *w ns — Cony 00,‘2d5 ; 
Brauburv,48,069. Mr rityf r Cony. 1m 
226. Th- re are nly 25 or 0 small placet* to 
hear Irom, which l ist year gave Coburn 612, 
Br Hairy and Jameson G17. The whole m i- 
j-»rity lor C*»ny will j r-duMy lx' between IS,* 
SCO and Id,000 — f H 7./ ■. 
Appeal for tlio Froedmcn. 
/’, a (' liirnit/re appoint-d at the Annual 
.ingof the A n> i- an Missionary Ass >• 
nil'll, O.-foher 16. 1SG2. 
In the provid tie > uf C »1, tens of th »u- 
su.ds of freed s!av« s arc m.w waiting, in va- 
rious parts of the S iuth, f»r the j rivileg s 
whic freedom confers. an i sfaverv I ,- !•-* 
ii I ■14 ■:1 ■ iii :•* Timm "*r is Constantly in- 
cnr.-og, and within a few m -nti s -r w ks 
it is pro ah!o thit hundreds «t ilnnimnds 
"ill i-e ! king to t ;r in n !< i :r aid. And 
" Ii it c: is* of pr p). v. r \ r,*< -no \ ;i 11 r 
c’-ii.n t > cliari’v. In !c.J it hardly d s n.> 
the n 4:110 of •. hardy, t 1 -• ;jply t!.-'r wmts. 
i* 'P >:dy '*-k a little 1 411*1 si <»n u 1 ,ng 
standing debt \W have ;.!! r J tli** fr*..i:- 
of tor imp .i l bill. 
T > (r first wants are phyd\il. Minv of 
tii •: :i In' '.'V.p 1. :m 1 w ;i. aj e ft*, mi t*h*-.r 
l. ■: l .g in a v ry i -t.tut c -ml; ton l ie v 
11 c 1 ih an 1 ! I .i..g. i 
fr i:n t‘v s: rin. lh:s want will ho temp*, 
rary ; tin y w i i s n !. .*!.’ » t suj-p'y tl: •::» 
Selves Hut I t a few Ui *nti s they must 
have i dp. 
l in y 1 d e 1 \iti n. Few of th m ctt 
r -ad, an i stnl lew-r in writ 1. v tie. d 
day eeii -• Is ao l ey- ning -e.u* for enildren 
and a lulls K.- ry family sh aid at o:. e be 
>.ipj!i 1 with the’ l ib -,' a i the m nw ol 
tlieiu sh )uld t Ulght t r M 1 it. 
b ey ne* i tin-ptv veiling f the (> "p i.— 
M my d th ir own numb r are cx rt* r> 
anljr -n-.h rs ; but no d teach-rs who can 
xp --ii* i unto them the way of hi ,-d in r 
I rrfeet ! y. 
*’ 
1 In y 1 1 ;e',e in. ■, n rganizing th-iu- 
selves int s v •! ! -, > »h ■ > 1t 1 s ■ 11 g 
g ition* and cliure *. \ i tl -y ne i ;i7t 
Iig rit in aids and e unsc. .rs to gu 4r 1 them 
against the insults, imp -:ii u-, 1111111*11.1- 
ti -> and various nhi-"- t.. who hate 
them, and ar*; int r*.9»t l to prow that the 
negro* are an improvident race, uni.t t tak 
care of t: e;n*'i 1\ s. 
1 V eV• 1 y t .. -an 1 ,.f t’. e-na-oopit 
p'-‘*p;" th re sh •:! 1 be at ,.x 
jK.’rieiii 1, la*,t .Sul in;ssi 01 irv. t pr 1 h t 
them, to teach {j rgUTii? a 1 e uins 1 t! eril. 
..lei 4 S. -uld I*’ .N\\'d by S<' ra 1 -Jli 
i.-.iL t-‘ rs. 1: a mi.;, u -.. 1 man- 
eip ited v. it i a lew m-nt.'.-. a ti. ---ani 
teachers v a led, h 1 11 
site clothing, J use*, seh h !• *ks 
.in-i elmr es. \. ry r :n lit.*:.- 
w ill s.itisiy I ,n .ii i.rst, t»ut in Pom- sh ip 
: !.• > nni*t ■■ j r a .. i. 
1.1 w 4:., 4 ; i. n. t at N \ 
*iga;n wnl t.'< y w me.-.- !a arf.lv. apj r-: 
a'e s » gi a’eln!,-.. ii 1 lmpr \ i:.■ : 
tln se advantages, as n their first e>e ij-- fr iii the li-iuse o.' !»»iidage. > nil >\iiing, 
is rarely, 
to tile hristian w rid. N » lim ^ m' l* l*s 
Inst; alre4-fy ..nr w rk bigs !►.-i.irnl the d- 
man 1. 1 hie misM i.are an 1 the teach r- 
w id l»e f mud w f.m the ail is nia.l •, ii th v 
can he sustain*.d ; and t* suj p rt a t!j *uk 
.m 1 missi a11 > and t r jo.Mte numb r 
teachers will «• *-t l-.-s j- an the s spp-rt >»t u 
a hoigli* r4*g;m-nt f cavalry. > ill it be 
sul that tie* g.,d pe plj .t t!e* In ited 
>tiit**s cannot d so nu.- 'i m this impirtant 
w u k. w'itliont diiiiiiissliin th* ir cnitn'-u* 
II ns, to ■ [ ■ r ; !••*>? \\ .* far 
r. -t ask lor ss. !o say nothing of our oh- 
ligations t » to -ppres.-ed {•'*J b*» w** -»w 
to -o.rse.ves. ami t our country, if t 
I ri'-i leiit * j r e.aimiti »n is to Is* enri e d out 
to sc t » :t that ii <1 not w -rlc di- ,str *us 
iv, er fui ol its legitim it fruits, i .r want 
i flipi nt <• ■ *-p inti o on the jurt of the 
Christian community. 
1 la.* i.ru!-rsig-.e J ar* a c >rnmi11•> j»[* >Int- <d ut the I i*-t annual inecti g of th Am- ri 
can .Musa; miry A-* .ciati m t puhludi this 
uj j-c.il \\ t* have n »* J •» j *»iti m Indirect ur 
a iv.-e the j .'dir t r > ugh wh.it channel th v 
shall contribute to th > w.rk. hut id rt urn- 
eatly d » We Utr .t ail to a lit in * uue way 
without delay, or without waiting to Lc call ed upon. 
1 those who have n t already ch sen an- 
oth r eha 11 ncl I »r tour contributions,wv rec- 
•tam ui 1 the American Misaimary A^socia- ti >?», * a s.Kuetv w tie the first to cut* r 
ujK'ii the w -rk, and which is prosecuting it with gr ut vig r tu 1 suec-?.**, and using the 
r« sourer, oiii .uitt -J to it for this purp sc 
w.t • gn at fidelity an f tvmi any. 
1 * all I nri>tian ministers we make our 
apj-e *1, urging t m tj firing tlie matt' r !>•■- 
f re their r etivc congregations i mined i- 
ut.-l v, nri 1 t ike up collect! ms f r the object. 1 * the tiicmlcrs tie1 churches we appeal, 
uro,n.^ 1 *ein if a p ihlic e dreti m is a >t tak- 
en up. t s-eure the appointment of c mimit- 
l* «•> to go from lions t > house soliciting do- 
nut: -ns of money and clothing. 
1 o cVi rv bi n -volent indivilti.il wo my, it 
uo one calls for y ear contribution, send it 
yourself. I>» not fail to have u share in this 
tn -sf important and promising w rk. Scud 
m o. y «»r boxes of clothing, an i bedding,t > la wm I M'I'a.v, K<4 i’reas So. 01 Julm 
st.. X. V. 
Ministers and teachers, who are able and 
willing to enter this field of labor, can for- 
ward their oilers of servie and testimonials 
to the Secretaries of the American jiiswiouary A— »caition, New 'i irk. 
I ..s is n -t to be a p-rmanenfc demand In 
few years the fr * 1 slav.-s will be aole and 
wrung t support in a groat m t*ure their 
l"11 * •■*ti tut ions. Hut their wants arc im- 
! Tuh\' now ; und as a matter of .-eon >mv 
a* will as huinaiii t y should hi *pecdily ni'-t. What liencvofcnt p rson wiil not r.i 
M"'11 tu :l c ‘-l b ■> rc.ts .... und a importu- 
nate * 
I*. I! Kmni Hii.o. 
.K 11 \\ .m.kkk, Committee. 
Smi’L IV .lout ) 
1. 1 • t lii. A i.c rii' 111 Misfi ,Mary ,\«* >- 
•i itiju, 01 John St .Ni # Vntk. 
-Nov. 29, 1S02. 
1Um> rot Halifax.—Biun iinllmry 
tliroui-l, this town un elecli-n div 
boiin.1 outward. Ilo wun »upp<*d t, "bo 
V''"I! b- UaliHix whore Kx-Huvornur Albert 
iM.'. iry will bike him up on hi, Marine Uail .T v for repair,.—Matluas It,pub/,,an 
An.rsTA, Sept. P-. 1M3. 
The following commissi »ns wore issued to- 
day t » officers of Col. Beil's Vet 'ran Volun- 
teer Bogiment, now forming at Augusta : 
tfoliti M. Gould, of Portland, \djutitnt. 
( has. Thompson of Norway, Qnartcttnas 
ter. 
Pr. Josiah P Par. of Portland, burgeon. 
K- v.ti ’o. Knox, of Westbrook, ( haplain. 
G d. Beal’s regiment is in good progress of 
I rmation. About two hundred recruits are 
n )\v cnenmpod at ('imp Keyes in this city, 
and more arc coming in next week. The 
three years' battalion of the 10t!i Pcc now 
in the Held as Prov ist Guar I at headquarters 
of the l-tli army corps, is to l>o nttm h i to 
this command, and Gd. Boa Is will have a 
“crack regiment” in every respect. 
There is much inquiry regarding orderly 
sergeant's bills for services in raising t’ c 
nine months troops ln«t year, and the bills 
Tor transportation. subsistence, and medical 
examination of nine months men. hvery 
effort has been made for the post six months 
hy the State authorities, to SM-ure the pay- 
ment of Ujetv claims by the general govern- 
ment. huifts y t t!i war department has 
failed to give an ord«.-r witi-h its disbursing 
agents could e ti-ider explicit enough to r o 
»r all these classes of claims; and under the 
orders as they row exist, only the bills lor 
transportation and subsistence ran be paid 
! V tli disbursing agent h re, h B. Kmer- 
s *n. Ksq. Holders of cither of thro* class s 
of claims ran have them liqwi late I hy send- 
ing t!)■ ir orders t » Mr. K inTson. An order 
is exp'ct d < very day for tfi" paym nt of tb* 
two icm iining e!a«s* s <-f bills, (orderly r- 
g< t an ! surg- n-,) of which tia.elv u *[■ 
w ill he given — H ij. 
l^T f'iC New V 'rk I'nbun- UlU tho fol- 
lowing : 
S\; \kn> On N ris \V. Bunnell a Top 
|s*rh- iid ul P» uiiitg! -n. (' »nn b ing dr.i'te 1 
■ ffer t by n de in ll e I! irt! r I 1 un ,f MW I 
f >r a substitute, “pr.oi led tuncIi su!*lilot*- 
‘•hall bring suffiei nt proof that I p the 
black-st Abolitionist iu lie- t >w n wh re l.a 
r i *s. | want one of tfv• .film Brown 
style, i*r one o» ll •■s !i f‘s fighting ehri-t- 
ians. N ne others tm I npply.” Where- 
upon Mr. Cose, a lawyer, wh * had nlr'a ly 
s»tm\1 nine months in the Gonncetirut hJI. 
and wlio, hailing fr >m the village where the 
.J dm Brown pikes ware made, was univ. r- 
*;d! d to be :e f B cr’s fjg .t- 
v tot 
t :os! d Mr B inn dl, with amp! v ejehers 
..** * I-.** n u-r*..ivory f- ninuriHv*. .'ns Hi** 
more t!»jin the rowardlv (’ ppeilieul c >unter! 
uj ii, an*l ftft r satisfying himself tli.it liter* 
w;i> iii i :i 1 <r lo tp-hole y Hl.ieli he 
C Mii-ler. j> > it, h *. as all his ti th-* whi «1 » 
"h**n fairly e■ *i*• * t*e<l, i.»ek-«l s.junr ilown, 
in i "y < ’> / V / -j l a <A ’>;• r *.< h-.no,/,." 
Mi*. r —( :i;j*my fi,»’a-tr. .M .i » 
>:.i: lii.i: /. < ij :. > K. I> r u\. v.. r- 
ut.-r.j nr.i l > i! :r i iy th 12:h, f »r th* 
first t.*;»•*. 1.n- t' ru’-ary ruinher* «*nt* huu- 
-lr* i ami f r:y-« -g t nr ji*1 r a, f rty •!’ h Iniii 
1 mg in the t -'.vn I lh 1 ■ k*• v111e, 1*ih 
i in it i ■ -1 *■* roiig Hi r ■ j*r» > -ut S»tari.iy, an I 
eon-i*lt mg the '.it:, tun.* th y h ri 1 r .ln.l, 
th y lua !i- ;i f.» « aj-j .ran’ \'t r g ng 
through th*1 ilifT-rent in iiiir ivr- s ami t.ru g 
.i u itnui ll s ilute in !. m -r t th* re rtf *gl »• 
ri am l m m \ i. t .ri s fl'huttm »gi. Kn >x 
ill*’, l rt Wagner, < namings I'nnt, th- 
n.j'iiiy n.iiri 1 through tie j.runij ai 
"tr a 1 return.* 1 to th ir arm >rv w ., -r 
a h '.mtilul *' hat. -u \v is in Haiti g, j r 
] arc 1 l.y t i. al .us an 1 j atri t .* la u * 
the t iwii. 
<istin* will never he f »un 1 Hinting in its 
inaint-nan ce *>l t.h; In*- met il-v.tioi t- 
*ountrv. Mlh-isr « ; to ll. 
-|U 
11 -i n v, > i.t. 17th, 1 
M■**■>•« U7*. ,■ 4 l.\'vb 
t n Ui.N — Ar ; k i> all right. \V 
ha Vi- mrri.* 1 tins e unity hy nlmut k»n in 
jor.tv f r the Ini *n "can-;i latt>. Smaf-T 
I'"l five !■' ; r n*ati\ > •?. 1 1 js a 
r-n.ni <! :i i! ! i ui t’ M ulaH a a 
ii-tri't. I .t hr i' 1 n .rai 1 eji 
i** e mq-1 t ly r .u*el iu t County. an 1 ut- 
terly -Ut* *i >rahat a."— U y. 
Ih; o *i Mxr-iiu. s Orr.tK —l'i mi 
-t-v > t ... -t r j •- a* th I’r s' M.r- 
•*hal s-.Ihe j-,ira » u g t a cl *. We un 
'1*t.-mm i t it .* i.v nty six 1 m.Jr 1 
iral *e J men l.av rj r i. Ah 1 t sliHi.- 
1 :i i- n j. .i J in I r c niimut..:i « — 
l e liilliih-r '•! .Iralte 1 IU -n ami i1 ! .[>- 
wf.M will r-J. r ! r «lu!y will i. t m * x 
1 *•• 1 r 1 lh. ti call-, i lor .s 
L'<m V —/; l fast ly. 
LOCAL AND OTHER ITEMS. 
VI/. Ut*. r« a bu?inr-« <* nneetc l with tin* f- ce iuuft be urvete<l tn 
WVVKK .1 M HR 
\N t,;-f *■ t. \* t ri !'■ •.. g ba*n. w<»: *• ciJ. Apj ly to tLi* office. 
( mi s a — I lane *k (’ .nf.-rctvv o.| 
l nur h.'-, will m t at Am.h'.rst .u i jos lav 
the *th mat. 
-A in-t ** v-r.- fr-t ..<• irr 1 iu thi* 
tli-' .if 11. •»-».! 
-TIi-' craii'jt-rry cr .j> is s.i i tu l -a 
p'oiililul '!i this y. ar. 
" r turn ur tli nks to th r-e fiieu is 
that se .t us the icturi.s last week 
—■—After a tri-.i of .id y- tr*. sues nu Lug. 
li*b | ‘j r, M iriuouism nuiu1. rs ‘me gun, 
000 1.11 livers. 
-M s'all j ul lisli in our next issue, 
as com] !- te r tains as we can then get of the 
recent cleeti ui. 
A lady fie-nd inquires if there is a 
hi rh- Ai I S clety in tl.is t ,vvn We are 
happy to inform her that there is. at. 1 one 
that 1ms i| uie a gr- at and g, 1 work t wards 
relieving the wants of our soldiers. Mrs L. 
lh l’he’ps j.s the l; cording Scrctarv, t. 
whom any communication may bo directed. 
Iiu.t... -n Ascension— I’n.f. King has l.rn 
in town f.r a week pc«t, peraoniilly superin- 
tendieg to the arrangements for his llalloun 
As. nsi.m.f'ridny afternoon, and f.s lsaesur- 
1 that he will meet with goo 1 sace ss. JJ,. 
has made a large nunilier ol useensions since 
his visit here "ti" year ago, and l as given 
good satisfaction wherever lie has made the 
trial. 
-The following is the programme t f the 
II. A. Society, lor to-day, Thursday : 
K* initiation of Stock at 111 o'clock, a. u 
drawing of oxen at 10 1-2 o'clock ; walking! 
horses at 1 1-2 o'clock f. (retting offive 
year old colts at 2 o'clock. Address by \ 
K. Sawyer, K*q., in the evening. Kxhibi-! 
ti on in hall all day. 
Friday ftran 1 trial of speed of horses ut 
12 o'clock v si ; reading the lh jsirts ol 
the Committees at 1 o'clock r. a: balloon 
ii^cewsiuo ut o'clock. 
-Charles A Miller, ol Hoekland, has 
bv it upp. -iiited aide de camp by ti ,v 
burn, with th- rank of Lieut. Colonel, and 
will occupy ti c position of the tiovernorV 
1‘rivato S r tary, during the remainder of 
hid term. 
-Our currcsponJent is in firmed that 
we Shall publish next week, full election re- 
turns in the State ; and shall endeavor to 
get the vote in our own county as nvar cor 
reel as it is possible. lo the meantime will 
correspondents, where they know of errors,! 
notify us. 
-Lincoln county 1ms given a small cop- 
perhead majority. Waldoboro’, is enough 
to sink a Muall county■ 
-^Min. II. Meeks, Fes)., of Sacramento, 
Cal., f irni'-rly of M'aldo County, Me., died 
recently in Sacramento. 
-The Penolwcot Musical Convention 
commenced its session, In Bangor on Tues- 
day. Prof. L. (). Kmerson has charge of it, 
-The Portland ('uurirr says that K. ff, 
Stetson. L-f|., the Union candidate for Sena- 
tor In Lincoln County, is elected by fourteen 
Votes 
-The M'est Penobscot Agricultural So- 
ciety will hold their next Cattle Show, Ex- 
hibition and Fair at Dexter, on the 20th and 
30th itists. 
SrNSint.K TO tiik Last —The liiddcford 
Journo! says tlm^when M'iggin—tho ra- 
il mhtnhlo M iggin—discovered that Mnino 
stood true to herself and to freedom, he gasp- 
e l fortli in his usually classic style : •• Then 
the Democratic party hus gone to hell,” 
Tl.e I’, rtl.ind Courier says that .L S. 
Ik II >av, L-i| Superintendent of the Ameri- 
can 1'1 "graph line, lias just completed tho 
work ol putting up another wiro between 
Portion | and II iston. Mr. (1. is about to 
coiiiinri.ee tho work of pulling up atkitlie* 
win- Utwevn Portland and Calais. 
lie Machi.is f /ii '/i says the Seaso# 
has bj-.Ai very uni sftlthy at that place. Jt 
gr a£ *i ol t Sickness has prevail'd among 
ehil rcii, and s ver.il cases of sickness and 
h ath in the olult | pul.ition have necurred. 
List week there was a funeral daily until 
Friday, tbn-day not long since tine® fu- 
eral r\ ic a w. re j» rformed. 
— 11 oii s L.'.nv s Book for Octolier is 
reci ivi i. It has two engravings, colored 
fashion plat" s hr patterns lor fancy work 
and for la la-s' dresses, music, tales, sketches 
Ac all making an atiraclive number. The 
eluh | ri s arc, otic e ipy one year, $3,00 ; 
two 0 year sh.00 : three conies or.® 
fn* pi * one year $10,00,and on a 
t*J th j r>oti getting uj> the club. 
( !. Straight i-*«»t; l J in a rebel prison- 
Pr* i-ti.v .-a\t* h isn't 4se of the *• Straight- 
out*. ’’ 
\ n *p! w of t!i Prussia* Amhttsso- 
d r at l*an 1- a eicik iu Stewart's dry 
g e>d? rtore. 
-In t!.* gnrd n of Judge Wilmot, st 
Fred- rn-t >m, l* a s um: r seven feet five in- 
el.. .n J ngt’i and tour and a half inches 
tlirwu-!!. 
-T!,e stcTitt-diip < ire.it Haste m took a 
e.irg* ! m u t .-and tons—mostly gram, 
K..v >;i an J -‘^ce >. 
Syracuse. N V., I-cars the palm. It 
r nit in.s ,4 y eir.g man j i*t J"J years old — 
Hi* w!ii: ! rir m ii »w turning black again, 
and h use* n .* J C*. 
Mr b n Williams, of Rockland, va» 
f ita lv .r->! *n I liur- i iy last, as we learu 
Ir ;u t *• l y f.thu g from a staging 
at S ,rr t* ; \ar 1. II was carrying ;t 
l.eavy ji si-rew. wi i h fell up ri him with 
s veral j I ink*. lie dud shortly alter. 
IVim 1 T. Pike, formerly of the Aye, 
\ it.*! ! r W. P II.linos for Havernor. Hninew 
.* an ir 1 hunk r. Judge K»rr. 
w .i 11 -'a > :!• ate! ence called upon, 
dt.ii'gt e t.r-r stag •* of tie rebellion, and 
w r -j cl t:i a puiri -tic sj«r.%ch, voted 
.l i- \ ar I t lira! .ry. Judge Tenney, 
mat ! :».»n i*j* * in Njmerset County, 
a ! v : d t l i »n tick-1 like a true man. 
F.x <• r: r U: >v d lie!fast, also mads 
l i.. ii **| ■ v >1 1 the I nion ticket. 
-1 he st'.i!- ruent in the newspapers that 
Him* n irijp h.ei been arrested in lVrt- 
land I. r •' .g t. jrw-lry store of Mr. 
.'h in of A■!gu-ta, is a mistake. The male 
arr -t-*1 w ..* \Y II. Place. He hud stolen 
Tripp'* vaii-e, mid gave his name as Harri- 
son Tr;j p. 
Mr li pp i* a fno young man, served hi' 
c untry iu tl.- Maine 10th and wrote several | 
iiiiu:.icati i.s while in the army for the 
A'l^rran. He is a sun if Rev. I.. S. Tripp 
ot S dgw i k. and is hiyal, liouest and true. 
He has rc enhsted again. 
-Wall -r/ with a population of j 
only I ", I than that of KlUwirtb cast, 
at li, rice n U7o, 771 of which were fur 
lir.i i‘ ury. 1 is thought that more than a 
IiuikIic l \ it«B w, re cast, than there are vot- 
ers in the town. 
An Tuta ViiKiiAN.—Wo learn from the 
‘iirdiit. r J lena.’ thatUapt. Havid lliockW 
*1 N it a I.iv-rinorc, almost % years old rode 
-,x u.il t \ !• un Monday. He has voted 
at i\ ry id* eti i. since the United States wss 
forme*!. 11- \ottd fur U >ny. 
-The Machias I'm on feels laid this 
week. Tl»e returns liave brought on a sc* 
V-r attack f the d\>j**[ sin. There u oos 
i.-ohuiou Mr. / 'iiofi, while you feel lad, 
the 1 y.il p pie all over the country are ju* 
bilant over the result. 
Herr Isle, has the unenviable reputa* I 
tiun "f being the banner town of copper- 
head ism in tbis county. U. A. 8pofford 
F.-'p, fur a while uii attache of the Republic 
can party, nut all the while not much uf a 
lh !i,\rr mi in publican principles, this jetr 
went cl* ar "V r to copperhead imd We con- 
gratulate Charles on having found g«*od 
catnying qrxund. When at the Congression- 
al convention, his anxious inquiry wras. 
‘wh*n am I to go.” t m*u instance* hate 
settled tin. matter, and we hope, to his satis- 
faction. 
We have gained, in that town a good 
In inn I» ii. o rut, and have elected him a 
Senator. '1 hoinas Warren E>q is a good 
exchange for our teeming loss. 
-A fro l>r ke out in the printing room 
of I >r .1 < Ayr's extensive works, in I-ow- 
«dl, on \\ Inoday evening, w<*ek, and th* | 
whole t;p|4T part of tho building wan dc- 
*tr yd. I‘h»* building was «» I brick, 11 *> by 
I t, ai.d 1 >ur stories high, containing • 
large qu.mt.ty ot sugar, sars«imrilla, and 
other arf.'ln >.■* d in the la muhtdure of his 
in• .unds, which wire destroyed. There 
w re nearly two hundred hands employed in 
t various d-} art incuts, who will he thrown 
temporarily out of employment. Ti e 
'?»«»timated at 1s tvvecu $30,000 and $40.* 
CMJ0. 1 here was an insurant: uf $30,000 on 
the property. 
MaC>ifi( em l*overtt• — ft is said that 
Rothschild jH.ftstRscs a million millions of 
francs, hut that compared with others, he li 
pour, at h ast s it pleases the good people of 
Paris to wtite. for they have jutt heard that 
then-exists in India u nabob w tilth a trillion, 
which represented in figures, wuu|4 U* 1,000,- 
0<X»,000,000. 
Special Notices. 
Pulmonary Consumption « Cura Mo 
Disease ! ! 
A CAM) 
To COXSI MPTIVK*, 
The undersigned having Iwett r»‘*t*»ri'd In in 
» few weeks, by » very simple n medy, after having 
suffered several yviirs w ith a «r»rir lung affhetion, 
and that dread disease < on*uinpllnn—is anxious to 
make known to hi* fellow -oiffbrer* the mean* of cure. 
To all who de«ire it, he will **end a ropy of the 
prescription used (free of charge,) with tie* direr 
tlons for preparing and tiring the same, which they 
will find a sorv- cure for I’nsst MPTlt*\. Asthma. 
BRONCHITIS, rot tilla, ( Ol.PH. &, The only object 
of the advertiser lit sending tic- Prescription 1* to 
benefit the Afflicted, and spread information which he 
roncelve* to ta> iiiVNlunhle, and lie hope* exert *nf 
tVrrr will try hi* remedy, a* it v* III co.xi them nothing 
and may prove a blessing. 
I*»rtiex wishing the prescription vx ill plenxe address 
IUiV. KDWAHb A. AVII.m»N, Williamsburg. 
Kings ('ountx, 
*ro.‘tt • New York. 
’Wives, Mothers anti Sinters whoso Hus- 
band*. Son* and Brother* an- -••ixing in tin hmu. 
cannot put into their knap- o k* a rm-n u.,. ,, 
X aliiahlc gin than a b vx b..\e* of ||i »|.|,l »W \ 1 •- 
1*11.I.S nud (tlN I M l.\ I I liev in-titr Inalth «\ii 
nnder the exposure* nt a soldier||f». iinh rent* 
a flux or Pot. lm.'k> j.y 
Murine \oticc. 
rr.-row llurtr. ) 
F.Jlxw.irtb, July K>th. IStU. > 
Agreeably to 0»ner»| Regu! iti < >f " Tr--««.iry !>• 
partment, dated July |*:. W»no x «*r|, other tl i. 
fitestners and rackets kn*>s n to p-i?. .-d on |.,\in 
lines. n*r in the employ of 11*«* \rn»v N > v w.M * ■ *: 
loTfdtv leave p<>rt between tie lealr* f t at.J 
rile. until f trihci orders, 
31 I I! THOM AS. Collator. 
XR DISK ItV TIMM 
l)o not trifle with yoxir Heat h, r o :. .i;rd vh»r* 
acter. 
If you are lufferlntr with xnv dl*<M*e* f..r *»• }j 
uruM hold's / \ vit a /' at n 
is recommend-.L 
TUT IT TRY IT TRY IT I 
It will Cuiv you, save Long Suff ring, a!Ui;. ing P •. 
ami Inflammation, and will rt*«tr*n* y..i to 
UKALrii am) pi in rv, 
At Little r*p«*n«r. 
And No Kv|**»sxire 
Cxit out the adxrcrtiscxucnt in aimthep o lurnn, find < <i'l 
or aeud l*»r it. 
ar.tr are of cot xtfrefits 
Ask f<»r IleiKibofcPs. T/ik* no other. 
2»C4 CURES tit: Ut STEED. 
U r Spec ini Allmiioia in utkotl i» 
Hl NNKWKI.Lfi I MMIIISVL r »l nil UKMKhY 
To make a Pouch Remedy thorough for all Throat a d 
lait'C Complaints, ate! to rid th«* n»tn I of rli.uV.i- ran** «, 
when the great f-rr-r lias t*een, I In- introducing ->f e ri,> 
txents which debilitate, and by «ncli to rexir.titi i» 
•St frced-six of u*e, »s tli> oi,l> tnc th* »ry '>> v ( 
••Oitdaliits can Ik (Fer to xll v •-ir--d, sr-xs tt:- p ti ^ ! 
in lli.« valuable pn*pat ate n T<* j.t<\ n*W .• at.-- 
Cion to lung Rt- ri rl great curr*. and t<* I >r.g d. 
tachntcaiilir*. 1 would ask <'i)M I hK\t K « 
sacred, in (Vi r»*, C lb>«H«v.vi.s.*. >ai In...*, 
ItaoscHul. arwIAsTiistT). *>-Hri »ivt*,' all I'mk xt » I 
I.CSf. t'oMri »l*T*. whteh, wtr n .• !. I in 
l: yfflj* i!i.l m ■ m- .I !■ v 
J. L. Ill V N KW II.. I*K ?' h. 
( ontnierciikl W aif, 
C*1e1nO r.-rk. Agent, Mhw *rtli. 
W |_ A Men K F« Hang r. II. II >.l W 
P. Phillip*, B.rllan I. W *!•.:-*.,! V 
Tr *,T by dealer* in v- r* li „'> 
lttarinc Journal. 
TOUT OK ELLSWOKTU. 
ARRIS » l». 
Thur?duy, 17th. 
Fehr Telegraph, Wc-dard, 1' -t u 
" Fure.tcr, Kennel*. Il»a*t• u 
" Forest,-, Bu'ti u 
Friday, l‘Ah. 
" Zicato, March, Bos?- a 
Salat lay, 1 Uh. 
•• Yallialah, I>.tvi?, 1 *• -1• ,n. 
1 L t:\HI D. 
Sunday, ‘.Ft. 
" A»t< fra, Buker, Post n 
Bell -. Jnruan. B *t ii 
" Fair *A ind, Mnith. B n 
** disc Biar.eb, J *rdan, ! 
M olid ay, 21»!. 
** Telegraph, \V... dai I. !’•• •! -a 
*• Kdw a d, MiBikrn, 1 •* 
Agr c- Ia. V urrl., B n 
*' Forester, llrnnek, B n 
•' Fair baler, \ u*-g B -• n 
•• 5*r».at* r, l'av i-. B «! 
*• Hbag ii. Mutch, P 'liul. h t 
nr hr Panama, 11 >44' ? !r F '*« f 
Host n, shifted her » I vest. »y 
and lo-t pill of deck 1 tad a ■ 
• KmI fill*' I w 11'i h *ter >■ iiu<* f «!.■*., r tr u 
ontucb* Fove, and at I" B. M li*t urged 
and went ash re *-n the • near I t B. 
kut was g- t fT i* !:■ / w tit ii 
dan.age. — /Vi -• i'ur’n,: i. 
DOMESTIC l’OKTS. 
Sft.t.lVAX — Ar 2i*l, fell It N Jbcharus, .1 ■ 
Nantucket. 
22d, Sarah Peter?, Mu»rc, N\ w \ u !Iau» •, 
lliggum. Kdcn. 
Fid 2l?t, ?chs Julia I.iisahfth, Merrill, New 
Bedford; Halcyon, King. 1 i.. ! i.i I «• 
Baton. Wtu Hill, Fra’.tree, I N J. 
M-OU, iiostn; Alice j;, >tiatt :i. I—t ■>. L w 
• :1a. Lord Boston; 22 1, 1> .N 1.; :.a: ?, Pvitu.-g;.* 
Bictu. 
MkiniAS—Ar FUh, whs T>r perry, 11 »r- 
ringtoii; Cru?" Foster, New ik, * 41 i. A 
lia, lluutly, N»w V• rk ; 17tl», I;.gall?, 
New Y'ork. 
FIi lath sell* Adds, Sti ■•v. 't I* m ng .; 'Via 
pope, Libby. Host? u ; l.srlyn, F *U*v. N«w 
York; 1 ■>tti, Zina. Bradbury, !. •? loth, M 
I^wrcuce, sgauuoy, iiosl*<u, Wreath, i.a.. lull, 
Boston. 
Poliri.Avr*—Ar 12th, i»oh* Y inti.*, Ha- ft. 
East Mach ms tor I -t n. Ma t! a r. II l.uc?. 
Macbia* for lk*it<’ii! Julia B, f > »• -. i : 
New V«>sk; ll-jitcuaia, F v?l r, bung- I r New- 
bury pert. 
Ar 14tb, schs Idaho, Linton, Bar g r; S T King 
Cleudennin, New York JurF-lair l --r:ester, Jb in 
ick, Boston for Kl!>w -rth, Wateil 1 1c ;n.d 
RC L* ud, Cook, Ib ftnn f I: mg K L« a 
Boston f'<r do; W oo .c. W, Lsnan. L -t u 
Mt Beseit; Oregon. Miller, 1 -t- ii !• l luehtli; 
Mary K bunker. Fiatk, P« rUiu nth b-r Kastport, 
Moio, Teague, Bangor foi Pawtucket. 
Ar l&w, sehs 1 * |h R 
Ralph Hewitt, Rhodes. Ibcklan I New Y rk ; 
C roline, Brown, and l ncie **aui, Andrew-, b *x* 
land for Boston; M«tcr?, ."p'ar, lio«’kiand K-r d 
■biod 'ariili. U i'uiliv, '.i : B * I. 
Ar 18, sch Minnie Cobb, Averiil, 1* c aland !< r 
Norwich. 
ItosTojt -Ar ICth, brig A J K «», ( .( "• irv rf) 
R ce, Eliiabethport; whs Paran. Clark. M» 
Leopard, Was.', Ml De«ert; C-ncordia, Prat-. 
Rockland. 
Ar 17th, brigs William A Drcs.-er. (• f Hat «>.r) 
Hatch, Philadelphia; Hudson, ( I Bangor) Uni- 
fio, Elisabeth J** »r t. 
New Hanes—Ar loth, wh Prcket, Hatch, Cal 
*1.«, Me. 
Ar 17th, wh Montezuma, May,, falsi*. 
DISASTERS. 
Sch Warrenton, (**f ElUworth) I.**r I. f tn I I * 
tbethport fer Boidoo, with coal, put in V n 
I, .mien 15th inst, in distress, having -j rung a !• uk 
after leaving New York, which inoi•■« d till ■ 
painp would not keep her free, when they b • 
op ior New Loudon, ."he will have to bo d 
t arged bciorc proceeding. 
SPOKEN. 
Juno 20, lat 5 23 N, Ion '31 25 E. ship Li\ mg 
Age. "f Bucksport, Irons Akyab lor t »lwut.», 
40 days out. 
,M A HIM Ml). 
(Jouldsburo—6th inst by N iVudlet u. Es-^ 
Air. Janies Bourgett to Mr- Mary T. Is rover, 
both of ii. 
Machiasport—12th in*t Mr. Jauu- I Hatha- 
way to Ali*» Fannie 1. ight- G th M 
Millbridge—12th inst.. by Lev J L -mb- rn. 
Air. Peley Farnsworth of M to Mb* .* r * -1 i*au:a 
Curtis of Cherry field. 
U I i : 1 ). 
Posted away, in |lu*k-p rt, Jane 6th. 1 ^■ i. 
Alice Wilm-C only child of IE ury I ami Carrie 
A. L Turner, a id 2 yours and 1G days. 
Tnou art n-t with us —yet tin u art, 
We feel thy presence r Mind us Imre, 
Although thy |os* doth grieve our Jmurta 
We ku*'W thy spirit hovers mar. 
.Muchins—K.th lost, Adeline, wify of Albion 
A Mirey, aged ab« ut 36 n « ar-. 
--
IETTERS in tho IV>»t Office at Ellsworth, Sept. J 21 th, 18G3. 
Dlx rharl« -n Morrison, John T. 
Powllng Janie* (2) Kh*wlc<, Carrie 
Fletcher, Capt. Bay John W. 2) 
Fogg, Albert. 8inlth, Fannie 
liaralmau, A. P, M .I'gutt, John F 
Persons calling fox th ore will please say 
KtrcxpH. JORDAN, P. M. j 
Notice to Conscrpts PROVOST -MARSHAL'S OFFICE, J 6tii I)t>TnicTof Main*. ( 
IMfiift, Srpt, 20, 1863. ) 
A LI- IlrARcl tii'rsons in Ihe .1th District, Maine, 
-* 1 mbst report themselves h‘r examination lin* 
mediately. The pressure nf hhsiness has so far 
fuhsi.leU that they will be nttcuded to at ortSe, on 
rep rting themsdlveg. 
.'■Mich p« rs..ns as are unavoidably absent, will 
tepi.rt at once .-n returning home. Those that 
are unahle to attend, by reason of sickness, will 
report the f«et by letter. 
All tho«e that hive received notice of being 
drafted will have to report on or before the 30th 
ln*t. to save trouble to themselves, as the time 
for closing Up the luslness cjnnectcd with the 
draft will have csjdred. 
A. I) BEAN, 
PfO, Marshal. 
R E Nl O V A L. 
A. ,T. Kcniston 1ms removed 
his Carriage Shop to his new buil- 
ding, Franklin Street, rear of 
Ellsworth House. 
Ellsworth, Sept. 24th. £ 
NOTICE. 
■ Nl HUM \TION is wanted of the whereabouts 
1 of |», xt.-r Brooks. who bft his father's house 
in \ i renton, on the 1 >th inst., and has gone t.. 
•oiu** plan-* unknown. His ng«> is about !•» years, 
i* I li .t e■ nip! o with light hair, and wi« 
I'""' ly ‘‘I *.d. A iiy p'-rson giving information con- 
cerning him will c oiler a great favor on his anx 
u- parent*. UE0- F. UKO'UvS. 
Trenton, Sept. If., Hf.3. ;}G 
[. n.J 
f 1 I -' 11 •: a I * t I* "ingi.l, Treasurer of Hancock: 
r 11H i. ? ■ ! ; n< n resident persons are f d I in tlo bills cotnmifetl t > me for collection, 
n. I-. 2. in tlo. «u'us s"t against their nam.-s, 
wo tu »• m-iins do" a I unpaid at Mi i*« time, it 
!■< mg to re l! in inc tii *nt-1r tu the sai l a-s >s- 
rnctil: 
Value. Stata 
No. ».f Co. and 
Acres. Dollars. Town tax. 
Black, John, estate, JuO 1 ‘J > $2 01 
B< fatty, A. II. C3 63 1 07 
Higgins, / siah 2> 3S t.’> 
Haynes, <’’larles 2 > 2 * 4:5 
Haynes, Cl.ail-s TI. * 26 4'» 
tiraves, M .* T. ICO 51) s', 
Wl.iitak-r, John 10'J l’»J ] 7o 
.McKeen or unknown, 6 Is 31 
Mood, A. II. 17 2'4 3 17 
Tinker, Jot iah AO 2 » 42 
M ilt-s au 1 "thers 3 1 s ', 
Boynton Il nryS. 2*» 3s 6'. 
K.«ty, Edward L5 171 213 3 67 
$ 16 .j t» 
cm \ni.i:- co \ti:-, 
fit 11 ir -ck : r a. i>. i *'02. 
Ilar.e » k, .'l y 1-0 5. 
If ?! •• i'. vi* tax- .ire n> t settle ] n or b* f r- 
■ it, the laud 
wi’l1 ll.it pioh* auction t-> pay tV situ** 
or. iut< r\oning rg--.; the s-iic t * at N 
k •. w j, authorize, t «i ttli ».u i 
11 x« '■ ro t!.jt late 
J.i.I i'll A I ! T I’KTrKN'l 11.1., 
36 Treasurer of Man*' e'<. 
Musical Entertainment. 
rii -: w. \- 
I w l!. ! i 1 i:' \ m.u.iI >i->-i -u at l.'i.l.-- 
w Aiiill, c- ii.m-ii.-iiig. I ,r*li y, Mi, ls<„5, at 
nine ek a \i i.d ntinuiftg l »ur day-, un- 
der the direct bm 
FR?F L 0 ER7ERSCN. OF BOSTON. 
Tin r*- wi'l 1 «n illri-s on Wcdui.-lay even* 
ing. by *;t n s I-iik, F-o. 
The m *»i n wi.I c ■•«.,* with a 
<;ii io\< ::ic r, 
on r. lay live* log, Oct. Mil. 
1 hi* i- t be in l.*' ii f profit a* well n- 
pb* o'i"'. an I H i- tin ri h re hoped th re will be 
A toll at' “I t :* 
1 f* !■ * *i ^1 ") for tiri.tknicn. 
ui •! I.-'*. f..r 1 *. Ti hot* for C.ncert on 
Flld.iV Evening. J ■ 
I It. >W A/.KY. -ee'y. 
: if. '•,* i t.. >i.t. .5w51 
END 
i eat! v-made 
1- •; ••• i*- iu-t ri turn- I fr*m fJ s!«n 
I a- ! .1 j.ui •*. i»»* I l ir^e st ^k d -om- 11 
;■ ii hp «•;i adapted t«» tM* mark* t. 
1' -- 
u rt‘i, en.i .! ..i.n t *; i.i stand the watits.f thi* 
C.•:i.'i:Mi .! ; all t .u. -dul for past fav.ir*. and the 
•• n! .■ i. ■< 'll c j> n-iic, ho t> 
incritand rrf.-i vo a n-j «»l the same. 
■\ t l ad the follow lag 
artieler: 
KN'MMI. I’KKNCII and 
CKAA..AA. 
! .-. .....;■ 1. 1. a ..'I .•! tht* latest im* 
porta'.; Al-M.i:. .■.% t. i. -1 e a-- rtliunt of 
XT' 3Z2 3TIJXT O-S. 
.v i f -. -, V. •. tirenn line <‘nhmnre* 
ai.d Mar*. » ! all rtvies a id C"! rs. To- 
gether Willi a o u.piete ».**' rlaanti f 
Pantaloon Goods, 
Ail "f w:.i a Wii» be made up to order, or ?■ i l l\ 
the p. *•-. 
C L 0 T H l N Q. 
\lir-.-'i ’. :l ! l 'V nt. r Clothing, stud 
unOvi a’ •. I 'a.-ks a;. ! l-udrie-' .wi*s, 
1‘ai.U ai. W-U, ot all the m >?t IdshiuDulde 
► tries. 
FURNISHING GOODS. 
Inf ■ I »• nr* rf the 1 irg.-st *!. 1 hc?t 
11.i. .’ 0 Inou^ht into ldl*wojth, 
among which are 
Shirta, 
1 !>'.«■ ms, 
Collars, 
tila-», 
Handkerchief, Ac. 
• '! rri N11 •!■ at a:, -rt n-ticc and in the late? 
KtVlfW. 
tf'y 1( try I'l t* I; died at vvh drsale price? 
2ST. 13. 
I h.ivc n c> tl v h at ned !<• cut 
SHIRTS, 
|!.in,, rvil.irs at. I l'ri«<b:in,l.«, acc-rlirs «• 
ll.i\Hum i* N,-w *1' I-- C .V-. ur.-m. nt. Alll .-Iic- 
kli-’.w li-n .)lll..-.l.t ll I t 6|,"< 
.kill l-.v tl..- -M I-...-I. T!.i- t. ub'.- is uow »uv,.I 
I'all .in.I j.ult, rut auJ Jircctioi.a. 
OI'CI.N tlllllll-ll -lit M Oi k III *>ll«|*. 
A. T. JELLI30N. 
Kits* nth. Se| f. p 1 st,:t. 
vui'i- i. mi i mi:i. i.os»i in-:. 
\\ it. i- IJimIih Smith of l»« I-1#*. in »ln «*imty 
of Mi k .i in I -iai ..t Mann In hi' deof m"'U 
11,tiril \prllMh \. I*. I'- :. Mini r* ord. <1 in llati 
i:. -tn N nl I!' |.a»M-. .1- and om»\e\i;d 
tin.ii. < ■ <• * "f" 1 “*••* f'1* ;; 
parii ! i.i !:•;»•!. -it«».*••-•! in *ail I »e*-r Ide ami, 
bound- 
,-d a* fill! .,v r. .'ililiimj al the wll«»re h) land <H'CU- 
pit .1 in | !*..111:1. \ii.i *. and In siiuc ami Inml "l w m. 
Km. lit..11, mull. n il. till it reach*- tlu- 
f. lot. culled, nun or turmi-rly owned »■« UoiM it 
Ku aii ui. and l.\ *anm ea t-uertheuwt. to land «»t 
lt< it n’t v Know Iton, >/r and li> Mini'' «outlr *outliea*t 
t., tin- »l..,ri. and h> the whan- wewjerh t•» fin- hound? 
|,rtin ;ji, i- itaming fen »<rt more or l*---. and the 
n;.. _ .<• wu* -Ini' a>*lKM* d to the uml M-'m 1 
to ,1.1.1 dated June With, and recorded ill wai l lie-l-- 
trs \ ol 1 .*•. |>:i .1- ami .1' 1 he mud;1: n> <d 
,-, 1 ,,, 4\ in .• U n !»i oken, I herein < Mini t" 
rd •1 the ftatuti* in :* 
a made and pi‘o\ lded. Vl.HJl.b 111' 11 \ I 
ll\ AtlMi W IWWKI.I., In* Aft.*- 
September Is, Jw.ii;. 
Fkesii Supply 
Flour, 
Corn, 
W. I, Goods, 
Provisions and 
Groceries, 
For sale by 
J. R. t E. Redman. 
Ellsworth, July Ulb, 1803. 33lf 
Valuablo Business Stand 
Tor Sale** 
The putacriber, contemplating a 
removal from thi* town, offer* for 
Kale nt a bargain, M* Dwelling House 
Sf ililo *»., •» it... 
*<>f capacity to *tnr« 23,000 bus. suit, 
a W barf privilege, and about five acres of Lind. 
To uny one desirous of going into the Fishing Outfit business, this situation presents a rare op- 
I portunity. He would nay further, that lie expects to leave About the first of October next; all persons, there- 
t'-re, having unsettled accounts or notes with him, 
"re requested to call and pay. or in some satisfac- 
tory way adjust the same, pr« vimis to that time, 
A10. U. PERKY. 
Sullivan, hept. 1. *3w3 4 
Hook HimUiuj ! 
I PERSONS having IJook Rinding, of any kind, enn have the #ame done to older, and at 
I l,,w rates, by leaving the same at the Amkrican 
Rook stork, Ellsworth, on or before the 28th of 
this in mth. 
-Raga/iJiCN, PainplilHs, S’icloriuh, 
Music rlr, 
bound in any stylo required. 
1 shall be in Kill worth on the 21th, 23th and 
2b th of Sept. W. F. ST AN WOOD. 
Lewiston, Sept. 13. 2w3 3 
l-'oimtl Ailrilt. 
Picked Up August '.1st, four inil-s east rf /hi- 
ker Is land a TROLL with ev< .tiling attached. 
The owner can have it by j -ving j perty and 
piying charges. Icqulro of 
W It. LI K M Sr WT.KT. 
South West Harbor. 3wJl 
< oisiioisci ’s Police 
'Pin: on l-r- i;.|«.i ,n-ytl Jo l.-of Probate 
I f"f t I li no .< smiii-*- w-rs to ircelve 
and w in hi i'i in .. I t. r* a « t»*t the e-t.it- oI 
TIIOM A.- ! IPKIPI It. latu ..f Fra ,Wiln. 
d 4f'd, r'• i•» t* 1 I',. Jv.'-if, wi, that six 
ir. ,u 4 are a ! t » oi cr t >rs I pr.-sent arid pr ..- 
... Session at the Town 
-r. a i* 1 l. :uid tfi•• *;■.J ■ iro try, a. i» 
1" 1. at j‘.‘ !ti tii It ii ... f -t that purp -x. 
KVMllfL W A'- ».N. 
.*am!.> y.. itbAi'PHr.b. 
Surry, Sept. 12‘b, I'm.1, ;;•! 
Tie ■oi‘»4i l. .■ ■• 4 public n I -.* to all .• neern 
<d, that he bus n du-v .ipp .meed an has taken upon I 
him4-if th** iril«t '.f -i:i \dr.l| iti'f '.f tie- slat.- f j 
AliOMUAM J I ll.l,IMi*.l.il.' ..f ffcil/u :.-k. 
In the C .■ II.ii k. d •-U.--.1. l»y k u hor»l t 
as the In' i.i' "« 1 t!,' Mr- i.'.pi>—1< all persons ! 
w!u> are hiil -bt.'1 to Ui-* *1 "i. d’s -late, to mik- till j in.'<’iate p iMii' ot, un :h"'' who have any demand* 1 
litreou t. .\i.. ut th *.ime for -ttleiii. ut. 
1. <«. PIIILBK ">K. 
ScNl.'-viek.? pi. I l- h Mi 
I ’ll 1 ..... notice uj all con 
I l 
taken up o i.iui-elf t!i*- trust ..f an V litiitilalt ill- U of tie 
-state of 
H I Li,I \ M \\ W -1 If \ M. 1 •! f ■ .p irt. 
in th- ii'M 11. .. I- k mis.,:,. ,p Vl- i-.-.i. ».v j 
K;- ./ I v 11 v >.!;. -4; }-•■•; h. r-r 1 1 .|«i"-ts aii 
p.r. ... »h „.. ...I.......| | |„ ... 
mike imm-ili it- puv 1 t>- h 1 v- >u» 1 
mauds i.e r< t.., .alum the sum- >.-tl!-n. o'. 
J. 1*. AMI-iS. i 
I'.ie-kq*or*., > pt .1. I'.'.; Jti 
m: \Mii iti'Ki'.s 
FIFTH CDNB1ESSI0NM. DISTRICT 
OF M \IN K. 
T. .r M v 1 'v 1 1 '1 ) 
I" Ii Ml V ii.. 1 .. < 
II foiwnr.l .1 n tru ,,f TUX lml.1. MIS Will 
he aid t.. any j n.n iij u t nie-t ati I d- I vu- j 
•v albii r, in-t id the rwuid -l Fvo j 
!»• II iH l»* r- t f'-rc j*u:d 
i !■ :.: -tru 'ii. f. in the Wm He ! 
i- H "i nt. 1 dr 1! t'■ i 1 .in i.iiv p 1 v c- h> * in 1*0urn 11 
tati m -d s,-rvi i.r fumi-h a -un-timto, iitl-r he 
h 1 -1 I i !->r « x 1 in in-i* i-ii uni been 
ex f t i by t' ib.ir I >.f F r*d i;ent 
l'r.i!!' i men b- tne m Idiers in tiio scrvi-:e of 
{Ii- 1 Lite I -’.it y !the ft *. f ?*.« ir U'p.-s h iv 
ing b«o :i -iriwn iu t!i" drif*. I n -t 1 ?i*»m 
4ubsequenfly -. riel u;-o>: t?»«■:n \< merely an m- 
nouii '.- i.-lit 1 I t:,e 11''. a ■ a n ■ .I-• r f •!' t;. "U t" 
r--p f f-.r <lnt v ut a 'b -i/inifed t :• ■■ and plae -. 
n.e 1- I!- iv04 in i-xtri.-t li *:i r*- lit Iccisi -n 1 
d-'!tV- r> l y the *'oii. i‘-.r of |!n- War I* |« irtiu-iit: 
*• 11 a j r-"ii. alter ben,/ dr.i'l- I, an 1 b, lo;e 
r<. 1 .1 .• _■ u- *b >• ri*. the n in v !' be 
-,-ri l by i. .11 a/ it .it bis I.,.-' j,laee 1 i<- '• 1 
ii-. i it he •• i. t •. ,r ir. 1 11 t r> i’.u 
■ r furnish a sub-: it ut-. > r pi> he ml! la; in 
law u <!• f. r. and uin.-t b.- lieutel .1 *c..r.liuglv. 
There is 1 wuy >-r tnuun* 1 wr.; a j tr?. 11 >-tiee 
.■•nr l!.d cun < ipe l.is pubii iu'.J. and when 
lit •'. u :. 11;. m t <.r u' iA, the r; jhts of 
I into* -• 1 cured, and it 
is imlv v ?'• .. ; "i!..mi it.ee t duty to t -• mn- 
trv th it il w .•! e-eupo h.i' .I.r t bo tri-ut i as a 
er.m n !-" 
\ r’ t 1 -• f i' blbty n ;;; be re '. 1 ex- 
'*«;.? to- *'• *; in* : g-.. i u 1 :. 4 'III l Well 
kii'ivi; 1* i t! ~c must, it a | -! In* vertli ?.i 
by t be * t il o! the p 1: f :■ 4 uniting the si me. 
1' -• billowing < ■ n-ns .1 • i. J 1 ill*. 
J n.l A Iv. c u’e * > '.-r-, J ..f th" Army, ar-* pub.’ 
h-!.< I ‘'.I the ben, lit of all 1.!. ru it lu -.v e c rn: 
*• 1 I ige | i' J'. 1 I.'s b V: 11 T t -v. 
m ro rs subj -t to In'l't irv -1 ity, el '* "»i 1 ! 
11• b eXempte I nill-t b made /.■' the 
dr.i't. ,1. >1 hi* uni" nil n t .'p; r in too dtaf 
b- x It f I.ly two of p »r»*nts i, a I- 
ready I.) the I.. ,.t 1 1 :•••*, f .- t o i- « X.*mpt. 
provi.b 1 bis arent .1; h pc.. !. .*» !* hii labor* 
f .r .•up: :t 
•• 1:. ply f f ag. 1 ■ r i firm parent- !-j»*n- 
d A 1: : It X 1 when tbci 
a re two *-.n I- 1 ar- o ■ drift Untd an 
ttVcti- n i-' m id-, 0 1 rh- ..f l1 < fiv I 
s!i"ii! I I- r. n: 1 fr.,m the l.-t A ft«• ti.-i dr..!* 
is made tb.e | er- ns dra! led aie no longer ‘tub 1 
j.- t t ■ lit,' \ ;f t ... 'In' t. i a par- ..t cm t 
M-«'iire th1* pr :•* a’ ex* nip* o.i •! two :m I'.n. 
m l fury d iti by waiting : I! nip? i< aft d, ami 
and .i n Iv 1. 4 t t the i.th, 
A. 1> l;K\X. 
Cai t i.n an i I’ v -st Mars'.. .1, 
J 1 oln Hist. <-t .'I at no. 
List of Drafted Mon 
IV TUB 
Fii'lh Con Tress: >n >1 D:s*ri?t of Muino, 
IV; ’> !':■ '//, t t\• it erk 
ru ■i A ith <N'. •r I I 
MMJ PI* \U!U N 
| ! ill- ’in < .. I \ I" !.<••* 
v. I n ; .? VViu Mrecn- 
I» \\ M ! II N. I- 11 •• h.u «•••• V. |; 
It, < ha* Joi; n .. * alv in K: Mi :- .V*. W i n 'b-M > Ma- 
cmilMr, stniitill. .1* « I** l.*-nth« r«, John 
!•' Magee. .1.j•!i I’ Wilhr. -.-hen sha i <-k. oil- 
I I Trim hie, Ml » Contlo \ 
Wlii I'.I <•! Il r. Mil* M •. l.t '. •! .1 W a 
I *-.. \ \:II. Ill .. W k. \h \V 1 
I w .-i' I. N I.''.- hi. «. Mark*. Win 
|| K I' I I» i. V J It.* ni, .1.dui 11 
U '.ina!.1-;*, d ■ < » c .1 !>.r id IC«•!»,•: a. 
1 ... h IP.1 in- *« th Mat I• a.m.* IV.waid. Mm.', 
pj :ig Sylvjimt II I’m II tut Kriim 
41 »•« »r^r s * i.\. I i’i !>,-• *i..ie.»n Min • 
Vndrevv ** 'I • ;»fV« in l. sm.t.i. W «•-!••• 
Mnii'i, lh*5*. rt I. t .,».■• later. W t.lucolu. lie 
\V New comb. Nath’I smith (hit-. 1 Maim, tali* 
smith, !»* riah I I*la• Hu. m*v l..m ihie.Jamc- Per 
Kin-. I-rael \ lull* I- Ih.^1 II t ta* I 
\\ ...«l. I II.. I* 1V-*.'|;.|i I .1 \ II 
\ Spear. R Bickfu ! < 
Gwtl. Vat n M VV .. r. i» l v : 
Hodgkin*. » 1! f 
m-h. IH r...'k*'i! V i;.*.' V\-r.'!i. F.« !!< 
Ii, .. 1 I <«>f. l.i-ha I» I. *wt d “i t* 1 *• *n !.* II 
ram llm kin*. Wm. II llank-n. « 1 hi V Mo- M 
fred.l *argent. Nathan Manh- I»•: iu Rurgin. 
t ha*. It Wither*! ■ n. VV i’*i'U «■ l»*. lies In n II 
Joy, Jo-. I> la a h. " in Pei. r*. U Mun«oi», 
<•:; m ill it < \t *i.*. 
ll.nj. j...i, h ■ i.i ml < of ime family in I 
s ,»rv i> K/ra I. Itlak* im*nit.il»lem ** of age; II 
I- Hu*.*, in I if* March »d. I**.. Alfred l\ 
>iin|<*'»n. onlv *<m ..f widow dependent Horatio 
Spicer, mothcrle** children under 1>cur- Benjamin 
Ii Whittaker. <it IVttiu :.;i. -John V Wheeler. 
J.dm (' Fatten.I »U I M inna. onl> .*•»>»* of u i-h>w de- 
|.eude.lt lie-'. W J.-h.i-otl, elected f-..*i Randall < 
Haycock, John l> >nia.t, Atal.ro**- K l» Ih-.nih*. 
Simeon It Mie-king*, U 1 II Mexandcr, “bed (.rant 
Me... Itritt-m, only *<oi-of aee l panmn de|.endent 
David I N.I-; II ■ it W i lev, ill;* it aide lie-* ..! 
Jam* I u,: a-’i, u Cl I-iu ; i: -hen II < a rev 
in .\j., 'Ji?r< h .*■... 2: A < aider, I*a:tc |; 
y.miig. l.e.'t: 1< It •-mith, \nm- II Pus-ell, only son.* 
of aged parent-*: Mar-' ail 1 M. •: **nl> *-.a **l 
widow too V Itrovvn. only *•'■» >>;'a.:' I pnte.it*: 
Henry Wild*, non com. m at: .1 1* M Mo k-, 
fallitr ot inothtrle** » .ild:vu ur hr Id; Ka-»c!i it 
Carter, deserted from ri-l 1 *• rice; AHK*rt \ Ken 
nVton, n -n-ri i*i* at: .loliu Allen, un.-iii:abh-m-> of 
V 1 (. I'i.ikh.iin. A'* x P Mr-.at, d V King 
cai-l. Monroe (.ra* not le^tilly -h ift.-l: Ivory ( Hall 
agv -l parent* ; lalw in I> *:n:ill. only -.a of aged pa 
rent- Jolin Wor!fyh«-in, alien ; Vlan-on I onU*h < t 
ion. Miahiul l‘o!i>, alien s -lomon M licnnett.mi- 
sailablfne.*.-of H.ce 0* I ior- alien: K ( I.e.icb. 
election; Andrew L Carver, paroled palsoner; Tlio*. 
Bar stow, umuitublcm -* of u Jt»~ It ( arllou, 
ulien: Henry Whitcon.?*, Stephen s Farnhain, un- 
oiitablem of age; I ranci.- M Thayer, in service 
March 3, liV Cco, e mall aged parent*; Ferdin- 
*"..... 
und Hodge, ( has. W Pierce, fathers of motherless ! 
children under 12; Franklin Faye. Klchard Sherman j 
Hetiben Higgins, 2d, Wilder I’ Brown, Henry Mardcn r 
('ha-. H Morin, Sylvester II Junes, Henry 11 Frazier 
Asa Carter, nnsuitaMene-s of age; George F White, 
John LjttleHeld, Cha-. F ('handler, fathers of moth- 
erless children wider 12; Jo«. (' Spencer, Kcttbcn (' 
Averlll, aged parents; Isaiah ('rockett, non-resident: 
Janie- Tutlrell, alien; Hazuel McKeen, Keuhen S 
Hilt, non-residents; NieholasFars^ Puni.dc ( tidd;» 
2d. Michael McAullff, aliens; Win. If Snow, An- 
thony F McKay, only sons of widows: Horace An- 
derson. class ,Td: John Webb, In service March ;id, 
l.V'J; Shepherd s Fdinunds, election; ClifTord Wood 
man. Turner Berry, George W Finery, Joseph Pliil- 
brick, ( hii-topher C Moody, non-residents; John 
Kousiter, Adrian Haney, alienage: Abrbham l.arra' 
bee, George Kingsbury, Josiali S Woodman, Samuel 
A Kendell, Marshall 11 Spring. Garrett Coughlin, 
Kicbard H .Martin, unsuitaldcne— of age; Columbus 
P Nu-h. Finnhtis Kcllihcr, Geo. W Crockett, Xhsoii 
Pendleton, aged parent.-: Franklin 'smith, George K 
Carlton, Thomas Black, motherless children; John 
> Stevens, Galusha Chapman, Granville Mansur, 
Martin V B Mitchell, only sons of widows; Fisher 
Ames, Fyiuau ( Stevens, James Hall, Jr., in service 
March:;, l>u!; George W Hoyt, Win. Waldron, Gor- 
ham Hoyt, uon-reddetiH; J F Wa-gatt, only son of 
widow ; Benj. K Files, Win. K Clark, election; John 
F Black, in service March :t, InTJ; Win. S K (chard 
stiu, John Barbour, Jr., Henry Jarvi-, Benj. P Mars- 
tou, un.-ai tablene-- t.f age: Keuhen llowc .tame- A 
Billings. Win. II Jone-, Joshua lloliiu- l.dwin Noi- 
t"ii. Valentine porter, aged parent-: Fled A Mini!}, 
Gardner ltiplev. motherle-- children: George T 
I>'»;inell, only -on of aged parents; Waiter Griffith, 
alien: Lot \\ ( lark, Isaac G Oecrow. riioinas A 
I't-rn < .eorge W Farrabee. Janies A Bowden, fhos. 
Walsh, Michni 1 >,vaiic;-. John Hall. Fowl- 1.* l.clgh- 
ton. unsuitaMenc-s of age: Fe\ i 11 ltoger*. Martin j 
V He In n o t (jeo 
aged parent-; Franklin Brown, Tims. 1* Tyler. I.mr 
ry \ ( alderwood. Spnflord J Tasker. Veraiius F 
B Charles F Aekh Jnnu I f) ||. 
ni,!M \ Greer, elet'iion; Nathan P l»a.i-. aged pa- 
rent-: Bachelor Hu--»y. two ni'lnber- in service: 
< >:i- (iriudle. Fzel.it I P Powell. A Ivan G Arne-. John 
J < lark. ( o tellow 11 1 >avi-. in .-ei •. ice Mjc-eJi a 
HanM F Mnall, Wilmot Thompson. Albert Cilley. Ja- 1 
-oil Piclinrd-oii. \Vm. g Smith, only son-of widow-: 
\ugu-tus c Go |, ing, Wm. ciiY Fairlie!.! I- !> mg 
la- n-cnr W • hapman. .lame- II l'|o\d, Knott < 
Paukiii. \\ci 11: .i' Jr.. John It Honk I*. I: in 
YVeb-ter, m.'mI parents: Ybishn I 1:1 brother of 
chiMren umler 1.*. Yemleleiir Lou two of family in 
service: Fulwint' Shoppee. Sjini-’I I’arti*. .tr.. Wm. 
Fiohoi'U. Ilmj. F Farnhnm. Ib-nj. Ihirtott, Wi 1 W. li- 
man. F II l.e; eti-elb-r. .!.»-*• j»l» Jlmiplmaii, ejection: 
1. •• \ Hurt, \ K !* I >• ornbjey, Wm. F Jones 
motherle*-cliii !: Horace W lir.mketf. noii-re*i»leiit: 
la w! Wentworth, two of family in service: I; F 
< arleton. .Ju-'ob I ».ivl-. I »* s :»-r llmistou. Win. Iliivis 
F' 1* c I ’it her. |; Hall, John irony. :,1. 
I h Jotu Win. < <. V Turk* Mien 'I 
<«a 1 W Sfehr. t 
Ilium ■ alieiu e; Franklin Fia;- h*r* Yia** H Dolli- 
ver :if •: !ii-t it -« < liilili fit > ■ I II 1: Philip 1 
Muiim-r. Tiio* 111 nm-v Wm I, McFar- 
iaml. Win. \-!a 1 •: Y a Turner, o u _'<-W P.\e. only 
-'•n* of v. iilow •. Fiaiiei* \ I nv»T. a -• 1 parent*; 
H •" M I,an ’*. Yii \a;i h « 1 !•*. l.etf, Sumner I 
< an in < .Mai eh 1" sihlel P Moore.- 
./<#! 111 11' 11I1 1*. ileiibeji Hickey, I "Taker. mm 
re I or \ 1 1-on 111 hup. Hr M P •: alii mure 
P. ! h. .Maine* I riioinp-on. Yum* M’ni. John 
1 I, ■ only *011* of w :•! *u I.Oxley T \. 
P. .bib' I. Ii- nr N P.row \\ *,. P 'I nv .JectJoil; 
I !:• I 1: er. J.; man I••;■’.•:*. \ Weatw orth 
W in. II I*. ■ a _*• I pai la- .!-nn, two 
member* of fami! in I* s -en iee: !*a:i'- IJnnnerv, 
Jin Iaiinb, Jo -1 W Hum-in «. *. I ernaM. imsuil 
ah’* 1 >’ a :* IT- M irra Mania w J « i< a* 
■ Pi-fair.! Il <Tia*e\, Sila P. "an', in r\ ice 
March !* Jo!iu I. March. -a’nil W IP Henry 
->•; " ni. l'apii 1.1 i P* < •!i. er I. !!i y im- 
*'.•:• Th of Hflt Michael Malm Ah:, W W.»r- 
t' iiir'. J’ 1.■ Il " ilkinsoii, Ii- ry 1 !*.• •' " a*!ii»urn 
I me. Wi FI! mu fames A 
" o rtl I .i ll *•::?! !h •• | mp W.Hin-. 
ton 1 im'.v.iek. Yn*oi; s Fulb r. Jo IV Fo*fer, only 
-o- ;,!„v. 1 W \, v,d!. mm ,*. nt 
Th : Kill I .11 Wm. ! .Mu o n 
1 I’ I Mu e! < Sumner two I 
1 ••' 10 an 1' Wm \ \ > »*» 1. 111 »tI.• h •* 
<•' iM ue* ■* |‘. 1 ki•••. J H P O two of' fan i- 
ly in *ervi«U'; Al.-xamler M< 1 •:i:ir, J.»a ej *. ifiwe. l»a-j 
v i 11 H 1 v. iiiPiL 1 of Cyri* il Ilowihi:. 
Frennan P Pa. er. J.m.i 1! M k* Jam' !' If : V:i. 
Oliver.! If. 1 J. p'.i.iah l Naff, F.r ;-v Frown.1 
1 ; 1, Hi W ents: Wm 
A Nor« »•»*!. 1. t*liei !i*s chiMren: Jo*,ait 11 Smith. J 
1 anklbi \ < )\* 11*. two nn in Iters "l family in .*.rvi,re ! 
! III WI 
W He A F \ pc: k, only .'..n< of wj !*. •. Mark 
i :;fki:.. :i I. " .rtl.In C».-hit -r Jem *, 1 h a. j 
Joseph W P I! 1! 11 I Lo- 
I. II Me ;■ " m I. -• .1 iII! O Yn.hu w 
l < : ..1 .11* of wiilow Jo’:,I II I. John 
I 1.ray John III oiler. onlv *oin of w low Fifth j 
ih !»! Ilov : Ileiirr 11 o\i ib.ii W II p. ’. 1 1. 
1 M Pit l» .: 111 i 1 " ni. \Y • ■ ! 0. 
II ke ; .•••.iahl. P-ilwanl Maul. un-aifaT lie-* i.fi 
.... «.• ... 1 lb i.e Ah A! Ha i 1 F ll:i’- 
in in r\ice March 1-.:.: \-.1 I'cwk-bary. J. ! 
r IJrtle. Levi w s I : 
\ •*. M N Hawk*. Yi. !.*".\ J J a ■ I pa-rut* 
'■';:.* Pa*?- on. Wi;:;- r p ni* >mith, | 
ma. r- ; a nt.* J -him tirhimll. < l’Jo'-.Jame* 
P. Prim*-- P!:n ’* >;■'.* ■• A Lr-kim*. N.-w W linn: '*o j 
I Perkin*. A mire-.v J LMer, if i-»ri Join " 
i,> ell. 1 wo iiieui’.--rs ..f family in st-rvi ; Cfllrin | 
Yilafn -. I»..*a w.-a.i Ja-. T /, W P.,. 
Jr .too Mcpow. II. .'m 1. J'i< hi*. " m. >Ic!!.-a .-*! 
1: -hi f k floa J aim Hu-on, II. ary 1 .mom Wm. 
Pti I. I IP 
M-a J \\ Yi'.a’n- I i. ••aa- M V 1. an. J •« pit M | 
ilarton. J M Plmime-. llowar.I I r;;. I i.l W 
>| .alt. \ '1 Pre a*. Pulpit S p. •*. P. hm.in 1' 
(... it*ir, \iii-I » Maliu I-.,, Ii ii.irl.). (ic.i. \v 
;:■*'.!* n K Sii .1 1 Hm ! •• 
<iW 1 h Ha m -. Xi Pr« Eil- 
hi I Partei.'-alum 1 ff* Herrick, i iijali L Shore;., 
Mb.-rt \o\e-. John I Maples. Wm. Pike election: 
l.e 1 II 1'hikc. Ii T /#*« I. n 1) II t. John 
• Hatch, 1 -. 1 j. |- -hnmoit-, J..*i 1 Moon*. Ihi-Im 
I. Hcan 'am i ff*il-ou. Joint ITlp-e h. Fra ■ p 
-i i' «.• •*. V « »i -M*r. SP-phcl! il I -r< r. • r!■ i11*!o 
frit-k. John Y stroaf. Ja.m It:; 1 /■ i ..* iuii« M 
Bibl'M-r. Horatio < »'Hrfon, Jeremiah a* Ha\i-(. 
Kim.'. J '* 1 Hi .o.'in <‘ha» II V 01. J **’. a 11 i 1 ♦ r. 
only 1 "I wi.low-; John 1 I’ell. N.tMmfi I How- 
doiii, «• o.-"e H Po-.-I boom. Hiram lUitck, (.eoiae S 
o h. MIhhl#e«, Jr., Ymiri .1 /» itin.ey. Solon 
P I 1 a- .. :b, iri» II Join «. M' -• I M,i ".n.iiii'ii 
k (.rant. Ii* ary J (iurditer, H'.i.n-n A re* nbiuliuh 
II -priii N>*.tb II |’a*fc. I .ln n J M* Fai'.imP < baric* 
Ii Springer, Oita*. S Itovvileii. 1.0 *! parent- •'in 1 
Carves, Henry L lI;t!>cock, Civilian H Hrer-nlav P h 
mar.'l 1! lioiirJina a. Jen iaiah H,i*-oii. taPief* n| 
iitoiberlcs- chihlren: -am’l s ('*1 in-, ai b IP j 
II : r.-.ki-r. me* Hei '■ Ylrin V • : trk, Jo*i-pii -'an 
!••; 1 trie I. t.iie*. IFai. J I h ::,inr. II .a' I, 
Steven*. If'111. II H' v Her. Ih-'.ir \ l\' I h.rahi \ 
II pi. I .'iwiii I. IJ a -i-ll, II IP hunt'll, I. K .-mart, 
I.oi..i/t Mien. Frank Hail, John tiliver' 
I let. her. Pathroi.e II Ft.*, Pnfas ll stim-htieM. nn j 
< (•» c !’ I II 
ter. iti *erv ice March ;. I-*'-: Fmer-o:: poakt !,* 
well K M r* \ ill CIe-.es, At 
h /bulker «f *i. I M'ron /»• ■•*ter.- 
James B butler, two me? d*»r* of family in service; 
/; j j 11 .1 n ;d mtu I Lambert, md> mi 
.•f a w Mow 1 i-tu ...i Mc|la nuiu.itnblelic-- a '«■ 
John •’ 11 > >> v !, \::b*r»»se 1 una. Ilillniuu I. /Lille- 
I lint I\rt I. .1. II \ .II \ l!I .'1 11 I 
miu'i */'m IJ.i-. Jo!m Yen** t, lb>rn*-r ll •?. 
Jam. II brail. el- -Mon: Mbcrt h « L:* ).. J .Vi II 
Burnham. I min i* M l in ker. Truman I Ightmi. 1 
I'linimM J Sinclair, Knim i-L < wa.' »: < l parent Jo- 
•eph I u in \ // I I .• I bill J H 
alienage t l>aidel LittleticM. umtuirnblcness uf mri-, 
lb I, I hn.iiinp', Augustus I* tiiimib in -erxirr 
M.i. ili I. I**•'-:. «o-or.'i- IV Cole, jwo member- of 
tumilx in .-en > *•; Jacob L//'ilsmi, <>ul\ -on of a \\ ill- I 
mi b. j /♦’ \ilaiii- alienc 'ano |- >.v.\ o-v, -•\x 
n!l It lb- I .iai-I’ ilnriiman, n"i:-i* 'iilent- i. 
/f’ttmiti. Kinrn L I>udge. Aaron Tucker, o.il.. n- 
«if w idow.; /I'm 11 Kr^fiian. IUni* 1 /# ii• >. I- 
ra* I li llairintfioii, uiisnitablrne-s *»f a-.--- (’hades 
II. w aril, Delpiia Ho'ib n. Juno blai-d John 
/r >rar- ay*-1 ji.li en! -; LeiLnrx-y t Mb 
xer l' /bo *dw li. Charle.- /Card. < u Jr-e 
t b rt-u H lli-nrv //'liittaker, in \ic« >1 ;i 
Ul, J>.v;: i lerick IV la ach /be lev J l'enal.- *n.<■ 1- 
lu-rt I»avi-, a- < d pan.nt» C (1 I>\t r, I l.i.ma.- > I'm 
iter, Atulrew ./ Torn Mo «•; T:mv!" l.eomird J 
Ilifrjiins, (oo /b Pines lle/a kiali Pxurd. only sons of 
widows; John .M*!.t Man, .*!;• nay*- l{uf.i-llariinian. 
paroled by rebel.-; John B baton, non jr.-ident; John 1 
Lexx i-. ale i:i /I'm V I U\ i-, fat In r of ot herb 
cldldrv a; .\* will <J Ilarde-on, txvo ineiiibei of fa u- 
in -■ rx i-i.. t- plir a/L 1 ter, Lexx i-, 1.Huttcrliit Id 
onl> m oi of .id parent -. Lx mail T Clo rh. election. 
Alfre i H’urdweli, .‘Rinud i Jobnmu. tico K Mor-e; 
uiiMiitabUan of a.'e; IFiJlium T Yates only moi of j 
widow*, Swxxnrd W N' ill*;, mot he id a.'- child; Jason 
Boxxilen, n hi-resident; Lorn I)o\v, Hollis Tinney, 
Truman Maker, Jr., Wesley Leach. 
A. l>. ULAN, Capt. and Provost Marshal. 
lift-i District, State yf Maine. 
NEW GOODS ! 
JUST RECEIVED. 
303 and Bank Pens, 
Rubber Propelling Pencils, 
Lead Pencils and Erasers, 
Red Ink, Sana Boxes, 
Sand, Seals, Mucilage, 
Portfolios, and Blotters, 
School and Blank Books, 
Turkey Morocco Wallets, various, 
Playing Cards, various, 
National Checker Boards, 
Came of Authors, 
Tipsy Philosophers, 
—ALIO— 
INDELIBLE PENCILS, 
fc.r marking Linen, doing away with ink, 
for sale cheap, at 
SAWYER & BURR S. 
Ellsworth, Sept. J7. 
CONSCRIPT NOTICE! j 
R HAVE received my Fall Slock of 
SHOES. 
and atn anxious to sell them oiT as 
is i.\u,n« 
and I don’t want thorn op hand at the fall of 
prices, and shall sill 
VERY LOW, 
—AT THE— 
Ellsworth Hoot anil Shoe Store. 
A. S. ATHERTON, 
Ellsworth, Sept. 16th. It 
PRINTING TYPES. 
And all other P. intiug Materials, are off-red f n 
Mile at 
«3U i irs 
New York Type-Foundry 
AT THE LOWEST IT.ICES. 
toman Type, Labor-Saving Quotations 
•'ai ey Type, Jhu lets, 
;oript Typo, Oruum. nta, 
ierman Type, Lead-*, 
Hii-ie Type, Eras- Pashes, 
/'liess and Checker Type, r eubir Qu ids, 
Ini an 1 M.-tal Itales, Corner Quad*, 
Jrass uii I Electro Circles Ornamental Corners, 
and Ellipse-, Metal Furniture, 
.abor-Saving Rub*.*, Rrn** «i alley ?, 
,abor-Saving 1. ids, Coinpo-it* r.i’ Numbered 
,ubor-Saving ."lugs, .'•lug**, Jfce., & 
Printers mu also b" supplied with Presses from 
ill the dilferent uiinufaetuMMs, Printing Ink, <d 
ill e dots, Composing "t ielis. .Mauds, Cases, Ini- 
io-ing ."t'liies, Ciri.-cs, Woo I Type, and all other 
•rioting in it ri il-*, at the m inulaof urer.V prices 
Any publisher id’ a newspaper, who cliooses t 
mbli.-h t!ii' a 1 vertisemant. ini ■ ihn tiim n-ti', 
iiree times before the first day of December, 1m. 1. 
md forward me mm «d toe pipers out lining it. 
till b alb.wed his bill it the time < F making a 
mreha-1 fr-.-m mu of my -ovn manufacture.*, id 
ive time the amount of so id bi’T. 
OEOKUE PRICE, 
No. 13 Chamber# St. N. \. 3 » 
WAR CLAIMS 
F O II II A N C O C K C O U N Y. 
Uarin* o-t imr>! n I.1CRNSF., ha Rrijuirui 
by lhi: Fni' I,n>rs of' 1S'»2, fo act as 
( l.MM .1 (iilS'Vy 
The sul-scriher is prepare 1 :•> secure Pension* f >r 
^founded or Disabled Soldiers, Widows, 
Minor Children, Ac. 
[RRIARS uF FAY if UoUXTY M')SFY 
u*- l t/i l.iV.i.,1" ! rs, Widows or Heirs. 
rj- K.vry S .1 li wounded m n.itth;. <1 lab led by *ick 
ii •%- ■ d- -a-. a;i in th' ov, w Utlv in the 
line in* buy, i- emit;. .1 a I'.ii'uci. 
;_/Ti:a W .v i. d 'li.. -r i.'hddi o -d ry Soldier who 
*ie *• in tli *ei !••••, ■ IS k. I I in n-i-:l.-. ..f di. s«.f lis- 
cas w Is <•. :itr.. .! ;.i lie :r. ice, are entitled 
to ,i 1'tMlsi-TI. 
ijM hi ;!.1, 1,100 is due ai.d can he i.h!ai:i'M| by me 
hit. \Yi 1 f r, M a .• .»r Ibirs of 
every ." I; i,. .s ;• d or d..s t'•rv.ee, 
also, all I' \ iy, arr»* ns of pay, and a.l all ovances 
J f !.!• ll. S lc at the time ..f his death. 
All l*en si ms« nmiei ce only from tbi date of the up 
J.lit ati o. ii: h ■* H-. 
A | :. i• .ii- -. iii” hv mail. io_* full parti •tilnrs. 
v.i; »•> r inp-.;y it '-.-d -.1 i. I inform »t;.>ii given WITH- 
■> .!■., a, ••.;». ;.i; ••ii.’io.-./d to pay return 
ih promptest att• :i*i ei v.”'l he vlv-m to ill claims mi 
ri.s'.•■ * • II.e, and toy <r.;is v rr> y modi l'r. 
L ■! all who have aim.- !• *ure and call upon 
v. WA I ERMOI ^E, 
41 ELLSWORTH, Me. 
ii o s t 
B OST between Surry and Ellsworth, a buff 
I A leitl.i-r pui with a ste. 1 chain. Said 
mrte c u.famed a eheek 011 Pn-vi l«*nco Rank pay- 
tide t » j da !: > 1 u-ius, a n ...ty oent* in s m ip. 
A I; .ever will return t lie Same t> the si|h«ei iber 
it Surry, or to this olliee. ill bo suitably ro- 
IV,I.led' s'ipll 1A II. CULS1N". 
Surry, .Aug. 2>th. 33 
J ^ I ."SOLCTI1 »N OF C ip.A KTN EUSI1IP. 
Notice i- hereby given that the copartnership 
ierctof-.ro exi-Otig between Id vm u A OoitnoN i- 
•hi.s day ii -diet by mutual cov-.-nt. ./ dm P. 
i -d in i' autlioi ii l to m ttk) nli the ace. tints id 
the late lirai. 
Cl! \’S T Id* VKKit. | 
JOHN P. (ioRlniN. 
I t. 1, 1*63. *11 
JOHN W. HILL, 
I I! \ Y>>uii4 w!; may I luum1 .h* iaryeat as# > .tun'll. 
COOKING STOVES 
«•- ;T red f >r *&W in 1'.'.;-w orth, am me which may *'« j 
alt U- j* Ila v .*> '*•, 1' r, an I \ lil 
Ik. I'h •: ■ b '. .. i- '■'■•'ii equalled iu thii loai* 
••t f ■•■>•.>> s a i.l dura'nhty. 
A1 t! >. V. i*. W >•>11.11.!, Granite St a a 
a i. ■ •, \»r t. Ii \ i<’t.-r and Huatoli 
> :2kiu;; S:>>v ». with and without elevated Ovens. 
SHIP’3 CABOOSES 
,nd Vessels’ StoV1 •»f all slues, to.'« :her with an cndK* 
ir:• ly 1 f I'aii -r.'t Fi•,» iklin, t’yliinler, H»X uml A 
'i/ht" it!l >f 'vliich 1 shall II for cash eln-Hj.. 
I. t,i ,-v. r. -lantly on hand a Intro assortment >t Kn 
u.• I. Hi ita ;.,.J,i|>amnl a >>l Tin ware, /.iuc. Sheet I a* a 1 
.. nt Pipe, m .vo Pipe. Ch ii i, »'■»-? Imu ami ‘'o|T<*; 1 
•umps. Kire Frame#, Oven, \ un 1 H>>ih months,and 1 
11ul all kinds of all article# usually found iu a stove e*‘.ab 
iahmeut. 
JOHN W. HILL. 
Ellsworth, Jan. 25th, 1H*>1. 1 
i*i wo roim: 
Illastratiuflj tho ItvMHnts of War, 
“Ti.e 'il’iilmrlilii'l. \\-r.N I'V Longfellow.— 
Mu.'io by L ■■ It. S 014 a ml L'hnr.wi. 'Jo 
••I.'l .s'i il I. ••«, His \\ >:k \i I* 'no.” Dirge 
for a S d'linr. S ng ami Chorus. Words by lin- 
ker. Music hr ilu:cliins.>n. 
* Is that Mother Lending O’er Me.” Ballad 
Music by J, 0. Johnson. 25 
“Koi !• this Milde Near Ymir Heart.” 2 • 
CONTI’AD AND SONQ3. 
■Po,,r Kf-sy, L> (i.il." No. I of t o Songs of 
the Kiecdmen of Poll K yul. Arranged by Lacy 
McKim. 25 
“Away tines Cuffpe St irk weather. 25 
“Ah am Linked las’ September 
To d do Sntif less you surrender 
Afore do las ot next December, 
Away g Luffce.” 
“Cuffec’a War >>ng.” Starkweather. 25 
The aboto mailed post-paid on receipt rf the 
price. Oliver Dibou & Cu-> Boston. ^5 
IWcw Stocls. 
Fall Style Goods, 
FOR GENTLEMEN’S WEAR. 
Joseph Friend & Co., 
miamsrtf siJiMSa 
! 
unci dealers iu 
ftcaim-iHaiic Clotljtnjj, 
\T!E now opening the largest and best assort- t me ntof 
FALL GOODS ! 
>ver offered in this market, consistibg of 
BROADCLOTHS. 
CASHMERES. , 
DOESKIN'S. 
VESTINGS. Ar.. cj-r., 
• f i.M kind?. which wc nrc prepared to make up 
to order, nf very short notice, nnd in the latest 
'tyles. U'g have a kirjru assortment of tlcnts’ I 
FURNISHING GOODS, 
Hats and Caps, 
of the late styles. Also a large variety <>f 
Ready-Made Clothing, 
if our <-wn make, which we guarnteo will give 
i;i>nd satisfaction, on l will bo sold at very low 
[irices. Uur motto is 
Quick-Sales and Small Profits. 
JOSEPH FRIEND & Co. 
MAIN STI’.EET, KLLSWOKTII. I 
Ellsworth. September 1, 1863. J j 
SPEER'S SAMBUCI WINE ! J 
l'UtK, an:' f.n it yi:ai;s old, j 1 
Of Choieo Orporto Grape '■ 
FOR I’llVSli IAN*i USE, 
:0R FEMALES, WEEKLY PERSONS & INVALIDS 
Every family, ;n 11»i.-a s-a.-ni, -hoiil.l a-: the 
SAMiU.Vl W INK. 
’elebrat'. 1 n E-ivI■»r its nt• I «1 ai «l brwiieial 
|ital.t t*« t-a .t p'lHic !!.' .1 :;t, l’ ,i*. I *i::i .. ail Su 
:Tc. 11 V 111 y 1-all' by *-li: t 1" V-i- ian.', IIS* .1 in; 
•'.ur<»|>* .':i at il Alii'' ui l-y some of the j 
irat families in Euro;*-- iml A::i-r> i. 
AS A TON 10 
It ha* no on!, an apro-m »i 1 !.?• ;*>!!•»r •»•> 
lie s>>t- in, b ri cutired a pur w a of a moat valuable 
'rape. , 
AS A 1)1 IT.line 
It imparts n henhh\ action tin* Jan Is ami Kldneyn, 1 
ml Urinary Orgaus. ry li ml in LU psy, G u>,nnd 
thfumatif affection*. 
Sl’EKR'S AVI.Ml I 
I* not n mixture or manufactured article*, but i* pure .- 
r"iii tli'* j'l.f of l!i- l’.irf a. R e uubuei grnp** cullivai'i! 
N J I 
i* possessing medic pr rik ■» ipenor to any o*h«*r 
vaft in u>*\ ii. I n:i nt articl-- f all weak ami d 1 
*i;iut* .I pei« ms um! tin- a .a l an t h.fum, iiupr wing tin* J 
ippf'.ite ami ’• :ra: l. !*d,. a i fhlldrt il, 
A L/\DY'3 WINE, 
P.'-iMiisf it wi’i not i-it. a is othe-r wines, ns it coii- 
•u h m* mix' iu of sp.; -r >|• irs, :iml is ad-nir- 
•M t"T j- ; r: Unlive properties 
"i, .v ■. .t 1. iv a t -• th** <1. ■restive ory.ms, ami a 
noun ing, soil and l.moi skin and cotnp'exion. 
n r. /. i:fi:/t to 
A 1 w- I! known u i.i. ami physician?, who have 
ried he wi.iu 
Wi-- Ir I S \ Ur*. I) li V and Niche*!!,Ncw- 
.v. M r. in, N. \ Mim. R. N .1. 
)r. J. It 1 ■• .x v !' W Ison, 1". Ii -t N V. 
i N .1 
,*r. I’aiI,or. V y. i’y. Ur 1> e riy, N- vvarli, N J. 
I T N >!..■ .-I m ! -c »i _•;, -\! Ur- of ** Al.FRKl1 I 
•TEER I* ss-tie \ .1 }H overt!.- *• -.f ..ad. bottle. 
MAKE ONE. TRIM. «>F THIS WINE. 
h’--r sale by drUggim? u-neriMv. 
'PIC ft. I'rnprwlnr. 
M A C.YARh f.t \n. Jrr*ej. 
Ol I I C, SjS li-o 11m /. A if For.v. 
.1 ilIN I,A FOV, t’.a s. 
]j ol Ajvr.t f <r France niol Germany. 
JOHM m, FECK’S 
N1 W 
Pilotoo ranli Rooms, 
t. i 
Over D. H. Eppj's Store, Main street, 
J II \VK '*‘t*m»* r.< at a.--I e mmorb-u* Rm ins I where inv !rri •: an ! t-ijv- ns will lind luv I 
'< ii iv t make them 
l arlPKi »lo \ isj!i*. 
Vmhrofjjj's, 
rtT LlJ JM’S, cki* £k.v 
I liav :»Mtid;a•■<■■! m* of U inir's pat :.t 
Multiply iug Camera.*, 
with tho* !'• ri^ht * 1 u i..gt’.e fame in K l-worth, 
m l i)' v. in .-.sit eu.-G .iK-.- ia .-i/. •, quantity ami 
[U ice of pictures. 
1 have Case- of <!! -rant patterns, Carte I’> te.- 
md Frames o', al a -1 ! 
All kind* < f pi. it.* ■*. I1-1', with neatness ami 
lespateli. 
1 hope, l*y strict nU* iiti« u to bush •-.■», to meiit 
mil r* O' ire a fair si.are > ! patronage. 
Filsworfh, July 1. 21 
pain rise, r~l doses. 
GLAZING, j n "'asli, liliinL, 
PAINTS l GLASS Ip p GLAZED WINDOWS 
I- 
AMI F mi l‘»r*ijn.-1 h »v pl< i-uro of inform- 
1 inz t ue ein/. us IC1 Ij*worth ami vicinity, 
Unit they have taken tho 
Sh»p at tha Ea;t End of ttiJ Bridge- 
where they will carry ou tho 
Pa sat iufj [J us i it css 
in :i 11 if* b-.i: •' > a I h ;>•' that they may re 
ei ive a share > f public ifiona^c. 
All orders from out of the villago promptly at ; 
temleil t*». 
All Lin U «.f /M/V/'N, 1; J,.\SS ami PAIAT- j 
hits' S j nol.s ... t 
They will also keep I »•<!■• 
DOORS, SASH. BLINDS i GLAZED WINDOWS 
t ull ,'l/> S. 
I. FRAZIER & SON. 
Isaac ruAzittn. I 
miI.ton it v/u a. 1'» April llhtli. 
Tin: iSKiunv 
Volt 
k] k{ kj ^ kj j 
Pn. Wm. 11 ALL'S 
BALSAM for the LUNGS, 
for the cure ..f 
( 'onswnj //on, jt/rhar, J i/hnid, Hrunt hittis 
Was/iny of h'■ Sijht S,rt'ifs% S/u. finj 
of Jihxuf, Ho )/>nt -/ (' <‘:,h, jhjjicu'ty of 
jin n.'hiay, ( o t/.\, ( uy'i, Jajlwnza, 
Phthisic, Pain tn th SV /*, and a l 
J)is an s if the I.nays. 
It contains .10 opium, calomel ov min- 
eral poison! 
AND Is SAIT. Fill Fill. M •>:' MUAI ATF. CHILI) 
L'lm 111-.-t »lirttr<’>-in^ ('• »• .;!» can bo bro'.cn 
1111 in a lew li.hits’ time without fail. 
TO j HP A L I'LICTi:r>. 
\V< call the.r -pe ti .it cation to th*' :r< at *• ivngth anil 
st.'tiniiujt <>t Ih- .-i iminber of o»t which we h.iv. r 
|iiiF!iMi.m1, ,t .1 e m W had. tree ..! <• .< •_ where the u.e<- j 
u 1 ue is f•.•• *'ii-. i’rioe $i per b.ttle, or six bot- \ 
ties for *3. 
K, ‘ale by nil P'T-r* i-i f: i'y ine.lieiins n id a’d 
Principal Drupci-t* ill the t ';.;••■«! L- i.co ; It. 11 
\\ h < legale Aciii, Poll ... ul, .'•!• 
eow 1 y3i A L.SCOYILL & CO, 
3P<s>xt fialo. 
n \ ThM dwelling Iku*3 now occupied bj fViitfl > Ose situated on State fctreet, 
wJUJuav- will be -rid if applied for io-'n. For 
trm- inquire of tho subscriber at the Falls Yil- 
LAFAYETTF DAVIS. 
Ellsworth, Sept. 9th, Cw&4 
wwrn> T.V* i- ~ks. jr :r t~- to— 
NEW MEDICINES 
JUST RECEIVED 
C, G. PECK, 
MAIN STREET, ELLSWORTH, MAIN* 
K',pP* coiiM.Hnlly on limit! ami r.r .«l* til l* 3B wholca'ilf alid triad, a full supply ol 
Dpugn, 
iHi'iliiincs, 
Perfumery, 
Si»nj»s, 
SpISM, 
>'niin, 
k* « |,s a general assortment of Medicines use ly 
’hysicians, together with 
PATENT AND THOMPSONIAN MEDICINES 
The genuine Smith's Razor Strops. 
'ig*, Candies, Washing I’owd* rs. Snap, Pye Bluffs, Truss 
bupport'-M, >|dec« of all kind*. Citron, Cur- 
rant*. Kai*fn*. Tamarinds, Irish 
Moss, Pickles, &c„ &c. 
ifp., 4c. ,4c., 4c., 4c., 4c. 
nrt receive*!, per Express, a now supply of tb« 
--? popular Patent Medicines, among which are. 
‘.I R^ETT’.S Preparations; Blood Food, for Liver 
'•miplaint, Coughs, Dyspepsia, Fvmalo Diseases, 
nd Regeneration of Man; Weeks’ Magic Com* 
Miimd ; Whitcomb’s remedy for Asthma; Burnett’* 
'"d Liver Oil; Jayne’s Expectorant; Wistar’if 
\ ild Cherry Balsam; Fowle’s cure for Piles; Dr.' 
effric’s Antidote; Drake’s Benzoline, for remoy- 
ng paint, tar, grease, Ac.; Gumming’* Aperient; 
i.irgling Oil; Dadd’s and Miller’s Condition Pow- 
'ers; Chccseman’s. Clarke’s and Duponco’s Femn.'v 
'ills, for female obstructions, Ac; Grugor's Con! 
entrated Cure for nervous weakness; llembold’C 
'laid Extract of Burchu, for diseases of the bind- 
it, kidneys, Ac; Maynard’s Colodion for burn* 
nd cut*; Gardiner’s Bhcumatic Compound; Peru- 
iun ^>rup; Gould s Pin worm Syrup; Houghin’* 
orn Solvent, an infallible rein dy; Magnetic 
Gilsam, for rheumatism and neuralgic.; Jeffrie*, 
Vinaceji ot Life, a sure cure for Sore Throat and 
ironchinl a ffectious; Stone’s Elixir, for bronchitis; 
Copeland's sure cure for Bed Bugs; 
JITTERS—Oxygonahd, lloofland’a, Peck’s, Har- 
dy'.., Br. .vi.’..-, Clarke's Sherry Wine, Langley’s 
Jim ? and Herb, Abbott’s, and other*; 
.LN r.WK.N r-Tobin*’, Good Samaritan, Mustang/ 
and Liniments and O ntmcnts of ull kinds; 
A11S.\ BARILLA — Bull's, Sand’s, Shaker’* and 
all other principal kinds. 
T LLS— Ayci’s sugar coated, Brandreth’s and 
Wright’s Indian Vegetable. 
H-o, Weaver's canker and salt rheum Syrup; Ar 
"l«l’s Vital Fluid; Atwood's Extract Drifntfettoe* 
Jrant’j Putilying Extract, Gay’s Blood Purifier, 
ly M.-<li al Discovery; Morse’s Syrup Vel- 
w J *• >«• 1\; !l.. i.vny'* Remedies; Me.Mum’s Elixir 
f Opium; Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup; Sha- 
er Extract Valerian; Kahn of a Thousand Flow- 
r.= ; Cold Cremn; Flesh Balls, Liquid Rouge; .ver’s Clr-riy Pectoral; Brant’s Pulmonary Bal. 
lotiary Balsam; *'larkc’s Cough Syrup; Bachelor 
"d H arri-on’.s Hair J>ye; Barney’s M ask Cologne j- 
living Cream and Verbena Water; Dnteher’f 
'cad dmt lor Bed Bugs; nud ull other aTtiold 
.-nally kept in a Drug Store. 
J'iujsician's I’rtscriplions carefully com 
pounded 1 
V’°T1|'I' f'f'.v give that by virtue of a lle< nae 
m tb" d-i ».-•• >i Probaie f Hancock County, we 
i-l se ; nt | .. i-:i >n. »t the Counting Room of C. 
B-ck I II-- a nn S itnrday the 31st day of Oeto- 
*•- '-i. a: i.i : k :i the forenoon, so much of the 
! ••’ fh A • McAllister, deceased, as will 
-!uc. •: 1 -urn f 11.i: t-.-cu hundred dollars. 
A N N r. Mi Vl.I.I-TKK, ( 
*'AI.VIN U. I'Ll K 3 Ad mm, 
J‘.!^worth S p* -jjs. I*.’. ;j0 
voiin cough ton thirteen cents. 
’ho B_:it ar.d Choipe t Household Rem*, 
dy in tha W .rid. 
HADAME ZADOC PORTER’S 
GREAT COUGH REMEDY. 
■V,t !nme Z .1DOC rtfR 
TMVS Curative Balsam it 
w irraiited if used according 
t-» directions, to cure in all 
eases Coughs,* olds, Whoop 
.g Cough, A-Alima, and all 
ufft-ciioiii of the Throat au 
Lungs. 
Hftd'c Zadoc Porter't 
ll t!*(trn is prepared with all 
U‘i» n fpuslte care and skill, 
from a combination of the 
b --t medics the vegetable 
kingdom aflbrds. Its reui'-- 
dial qualities are based on 
port*, to assist the 
h'-altli.v ami vigoriMU circu 
i.iiii'ii of the Mood, through 
the lungs It is not a vio. 
lent -incdy, but emollient, 
wanning, searching and if 
f“dive •, can be taken by 
the oldest person or young* 
ast child. 
Midumi 'Zudoc Porter's 
fittfeam Ii is been in use by 
ic- public f.»r over 1$ years, 
has acquired ita present 
“•imply by being recoin- 
"i ! 11 by those who have 
>1 •' ■ I*i■ ir :i:!licted friends and other- 
mo.' !' m: an .irr— v„ re z.wo^ porter's 
’“ /:>' 'in ■' —I ii jn .ce which brings it in the 
■:i"I; 1,1 keoji it vinVeiiiciil f<r use. The 
ini’-iv m- ; a ■!:i will prove to be worth lull 
A fj I'H i'■:< nour in»n > */ '—Do not be persuaded1 
P .-.it u Is 1. wld<h do not Contain tbs 
■ Id ct ■ ■ 1 i' I* 'iter’s CurUivo 
■ in.. ic i: which is as great as 
Ic*1 -'I "lie m* nd the very low 
i-- l.iH. ■ tiie | rof.t b> the seller ap 
y .1. and u .|.n:.. .t .. .1 d* aicis will sometimes 
"•* •’ tin ii ic i: "hi-h their profits ui« 
i. un.1 •* > 11: .'!•!; u upon having Madaire 
*■:'*. :»••<! ii < t "I Mad mu- Porti r’s Cu- 
ii\ Pal- un. p c 15 Cts :;id ill largo bottl-g at 2b 
.aid -I .-n If y«-u can not get it at one 
tmv y. ;i eiUi au -tli' r. 
1 id by all Drvig>i:.ts at 15 cts., and iu larger boi 
1< s at 5*) ct*. 
I! \ 1.1. A- P.n KI T, Proprietor!*. N. York. 
1 1 I’ .. V-’ l1 ii'U •! :!i. ti"". Goodwin At 
P"st .ii Mass G■ iicr-“l A-.-' nts for New Knghind: 
Utyg 
INEW STORE- 
—AND— 
New floods. 
51111’ Mi' -oribcr liar: taken the store in (JrarDf'e Di -U, Main Street, tormcrly occupied by 
; I: !•. 1 ; hi I li.is just purchased 
ind received iu store, u cEoieo lot %jf 
MEAL, GRASS SEED, 
And Groceries of ail kinds. 
He v. ill ul*.. ■'•eji mi hand a select ftotfk of 
BOOTS# SHOES 
-••lertcd with '“ire a ,d purchased low for the mar- 
ket. 
DRESS GOODS. 
The ladies nre invited to examine the stock of 
Dri" Go.ni.s ni.\r iu store. 
A <haic ut patronage solicited. 
ALBERT M. HOPKINS. 
El I-worth, May 20, ]>t.A. 3bl8 
r PN UK Htibscribwr hn- taken the .-tore formerly 
a occupied by George K. (iriilin, on Water 
"ti'* » t, wlu ie ho will keep constantly un baud, a 
chi ice lot of 
Flour, Hams. 
Corn, Fork, 
Meal Lard, 
Butter, Tobacco, 
Cheese, Teas, 
And West India Goods. 
•Li t reoeived, a■ choice M of Flour, which ho 
wi .l sell at the lowest waiket priee for cash. 
Thomas Mahan. 
Ellsworth, Aug. 5th. 2D 
M Tenements to Let fly 8. M. BECKWITH Li:>*ortl>, 
February, 1S63. W 
<tittcls. 
AIKEN BROTHERS, 
im.%1 krs IH 
STORES, IRON SIMS, LEAD PIPES, 
Pt'MPR, .Nc lie &c. 
jTr./dhiitf, Pressed, Japan*d and Glass Ware. 
Manufacturers of 
"J? 3 31 7/ & 3i 3 3 
Main Street. Ellsworth. Me. 
W. H. AIKKN. | O. a. AlKK*. 1 F. T« ATKKS 
EUGENE HALE, 
O UXS F. L L t) R nnH A TT<) R V F V at LAW 
ELLSWORTH. ME., 
Office om M.ut Stebt, over Goo. Nd Black'! 
tore, in rooms formerly occupied by the Hancock 
Rank. 
The business of the late Th mas Robinson re- 
mains with th** undersigned, who w ill attend to its 
settlement at the above named office. 
1 EUGENE 11 AI.E. 
NOTICE. 
Soldiers of Hancock Co. 
x. aTTFoy, 
nriLL give his attention t-* securing 
W AR 
Pensions for all those who arc entitled t> 
them; also, to obtaining nil Bounties .'ml Arn-nr 
ages of Pay, whether due from the Mate or tin. 
United States. 
Office t* H'A./iW P' k, m:h M T. Pa-kert Et{ 
EUswerth, May 21, a. n. 18C2. 18 
“W" -A. NTED. 
A*' MEN toscil “HADLEY'S HISTORY OF 
^•> TI1E ORE \ r REBELLION," in this State 
for which » fair Commission will be j*»i«I. 
Any om* w ishing t<> engage in a plea-ant busi- 
ness, may address either iu person or by mail. 
IT D .Har*l», 
Penobscot Exchange, Bangor. 
SPRINGFIELD FIRE & MARINE INS CO. 
(Incorporated, 1** 19.) i-.’UIN'iFIKLl*, Mi--. 
Cash Capital and Surplus. Jan. 1, 18(31. 
S4l*J,n^k 
Losses paid to date, *1.159 "9 
Wm.Toxxkh.Jr 8ee*y I l'’i^viv. l’rest 
}1. y. UaYI'X. tJr«.* it KalN, N. II U-Mieral A ^flit 
for Maine and N*.-w llan’j -hire. 
Tliif* old and well ,-<tal»5is!.ed t'■•!».:• -v con:in':*- t.. 
fcwmre the safe classes of lia/ uds at r<,-r* rat*--.— 
SFiod, selected. lift ir'i'*d, I>**--5;::iirm-’.r d f-r n t-nn 
ctyenrs, at reduced rates. A’o Prrmium Si-jn 
/V9 A.merits to Pay. Api-G 
1j2j J.T. OSD0t>I» Agent, Ellsworth. 
FOR SALE 
fTAIIE subscriber keeps constantly .• hand, and 
X for sale, 
Tar, Pilch, Onbtuii, 
Boats and Oars. 
Also, Repairing uf Boats and \\ -.! at short 
notice. 
At the old stand. 
I L\AC M. GRANT. 
Ellsworth, .Vay 4, 1-03. 
• «■*% v « tv 4 ■ n; n> 
Deputy Sheriff for Hauc-.ck County. 
evidence—O&LAN’D. Office w C Us Dunlin, Ksq 
A'l Hu«i *»* imrunted to his cars ;r oopUy ex 'ruled 
January k*7, ISOi. iif 
ui:ri5i:\ cvi.vr.i5, 
CO M MISSION ML UNI A N T, 
fur tin sale of 
Wood, n?tv’.c, Spars, U olma.l Tion 
and oth'T M trehandi-". at t r: of Endi 
•ott and Cuarle^t .wn etree’s. i■ >>-1■ n Mass. 
HUGH J- ANDERSON. Jr., 
COMMISSION M E It Cl IA N T, 
and wholesale and retail dealer in 
CORN AND ULOUR: 
W I. tadoils mill Ri ocn irs 
Sal/, Lime, Plaster, // /i, Hu;. Lumi-r, 
Carlton Wharf, 
(Foot of Main Street,*> 37 B 1* I. FAST 
J. O. SVI5(iR\ r. 
Deputy Sheriff and Coroner for Hancock 
Ounty. 
Tost Office address, North Lrooklin Maine. 
April 1st. Ciali 
HATHAV/AY & LANGDON, 
Dealers in 
MM1 M'D F1I13, 
No. I^G Male Street, 
(Formerly 10 Long Wharf,) 
ft ALEX HATHAWAY, J 
JOHN n. LAXGDOX, $ 12 1> 0 5 T 0 N 
~ 
GRAVE STONES, MONUMENTS, 
and all other kinds of 
Marble and Soup Stone Work 
execute.7 bv 
jOHisr ooaAisr'r, 
RUCK SPORT, Me. 
We intend to keep constantly n hand a ! »ip 
variety <>f Monumental w *rk. Our labilities n*r 
obtaining St ick, an l carrying «*n t: c I n< i: v is 
such as to enable us t.. i- (J d M »r'*b‘ .:t!. 1 (i 
Work, ait as Iowa jo as can be : •: ■ i i‘ •• 
place ; and we shall thy t » do *■. « ul= 
have an occasion to pare i.-e anyf:. iin our line 
of businos.-, if they will h o.or us with a call, 
liucksport, Dec. 17th, 1S01. 1ydj 
F. A. DUTTO.Y, 
wholesale and retail dealer in 
Flour, Corn and Fine Teed, 
GROCERIES, PROVISIONS, 
4 Main Street, Ellsworth. 
L. B. TJJL.MKU, 
Manufacture and dealer in 
! BN AND WOODEN HOOPED BUCKETS 
COOPERS' STOCK. Ac. 
ijauinz ut abort uotici, M.,tm .tristfuill 
j Eilsw.,rib. .Mo. 
DAVIS «V L O H l>, 
wh lesale and retail dealers ia 
JARDWAKE, IRON AND STEEL 
4i> N 4 Main Stkkkt. Ku«« am. 
House for Sale. 
rjMlE two story dwelling I. u.-c. situated no 1._-street, near tiio Cveir.ng in use id 
Horan- Emerson, and now oceuj.:. d by Juhu Roy- 
al. lb,.session given iiuini-dl itely. 
10 W.M. II. BRACK. 
A NEW M l'PIA 
OF r.ie’.i I..L-- m's Now Mvtliod f .r the Pi- ano Forte, nlsj 
Xlic Gulden .Shower, ami 
New Sheet Manic. rr.' ivH at 
SAWYKit & 111'RIPS. 
~iyster~7nq eating house. 
J. W. COO.M1IS, Pbcpribt u, 
©©©©© ©y © ©i©^; 
1 STATE STREET, ERLSWOHTII, Mr. 
■rto a x t i. 
Where*.-, William K •’ m-ins -f Tre: ton,in tlm 
County of Hancock, and 't .to e Maine, tv his 
deed dated January 1st, A. m Id’-O, oonveyid tv 
me, the subscriber, in mortgage, a certain lot or 
parcel of land lying in Elen, in sai l enmity of 
of llaneock, and b .uaded as follows: —Beginning 
,,n the County road lending from Trenton to Mt. 
Desert, where the 1 tow road intersects near 
the sai l Eunice D. Cousins’iw Ilia-, and loll ov- 
Vhe county road south tnirty eight degree- east 
aaweniy-fuur rods to a stake an t ft .use; thence 
nerth eighty nine degrees tithe Israel May,, line; 
thence foiliwing that line northeasterly t. the 
old town road aloresai 1; thence along sail re-ad 
westerly to the selio. I house; thenc direct to the 
li.st koundsjoontiining forty acres in..r or 1'ss, 
with the hull lings'hereon. Now the conditions 
io said mortgage not having been complied with, 
the subscriber cl »im< a foreclosure ..I tin- rim«. 
El'NICE I*. COl-IN<. 
Dated Sept, J 1. A. f lMi‘1. •’*1 
AdiiiiuisilratarN *:•!<■- 
TW-vOrtCE is tieret.) glv-iltat >-v V.moOj ... 
ly| from Ihe .111 Ice .; I'r a fir li .eh' "*.■*>', I 
•hall se I el pCOUe ae.ei -e. •• O' or 
■ asrs, » -■ > 
J ,r, -tie 1 * ’u d ly :f d' ,'i" e 
Hie r-.l of '■< i P.: set. l-'te of hi- r'.l: 
i.ow .he'A- I, la-’ullng the r -v.-rsl .n of the w.dow 
«l'j«rvr In 
K >TU P. Mcr V L \ \TV A'lmr. 
BUwjrtb Sept.» 1-b. J* 
Stale of iVInittr- 
j Hancock, rs.—To the several Sheri iff* of our Counties of Hancock, Penobscot, Y*uk 
Cumberland,Lincoln, Kennebec, Som- 
^ ) ev.-et, Oxford, Washington, Waldo, 
( S Piscataquis, Franklin, Aroostook. An- 
UrcMoggln, Sagadahoc and Knox, < r 
either of their Deputies, Hrkktino 
Command you to attach the Hoods -r 
s r estate ot Nicholas Murphy, of--to t< e 
value of N inety Dollar*, and summon the said 
Defendant (if he may ho found in your precinct.) 
to appear before our Justices of the Supreme ./u 
1 diciai Court next to be h<dden in Ellsw- rth. with- 
in an I for our County of Hancock, on the fourth 
Tnrsduy of October inst., then and there in our 
said Court t-* answer unto Charles Peters of the 
Conntv and State and City of New York, In a 
plea of the case, for that the said Defendant at 
said Ellsworth, on the sixth day of March A 1*. 
1*4*, by his promissory note of that date, by 
him subscribed for value r. ceived, promised the 
Plaintiff to pay him or his ordor the sum of Ten 
Dollars on detuind, with interest. 
».Yet though often requested the said Defendant 
has not paid said sum but neglect so to do, t the 
damage of said P aintiff (as he says) tin* sum of 
Ninety Dollar,-, which shall then and there be 
made to appear with other uuo damages. And 
have you there this Writ with ynurdning* therein. 
Witness, ,/i-hn Appleton, ESquire, this *lh day 
of October in the year of i-nr Lord one thousand 
eight huudred and sixty-one. 
I*. IV. PF.nnr, Clerk. 
STATE OF MAINE. 
11 a (’i k s«.—Supreme Judicial Con t, April, 
Term, 1*63. 
On the foregoing su t it i* or lo cd by the C.-urt 
tnat notice ot the pendency thereof be given to 
all persons interested, by publishing an attested 
copy of the Writ and thi- order thereon three 
weeks successively in the Ell.-w.<rth American the 
last publication to be at least thirty days before 
the next term of this Court to be hol-ien at Ells- 
w tli, within and lor the county of Hancock, on 
the fourth Tuesday, ol October next, that they 
may thon and there appear and answer to said 
suit if they think fit. 
Attest—Parker W. Petri*, Ch»k. 
A true Copy of the Writ, and order thereon 
34 Attest—Parker U Pkrrt, Clerk. 
To the II mordble Justices ofthe.^up emc Ju- 
dicial Court next to be holden at Ellsworth 
within and for the County of llanm k ai d 
State of Maine, on the fourth Tuesday of 
April next. 
f 1 KO. \Y RICHARDSON of Derr Me. 
V T in sau! County of Hancock, husband of 
r. nrr.a \N Richardson. rc-pectMilly libels and 
uivc< this Honorable Court to be informed 
that he was lawfully married to the said Em- 
ma W. Richardson, at Itro* k-ville in said 
County of Hancock, on ihe twenty-third day 
of November. \. i>. 1 '>2. and said Emma W 
Hi har<l*on ha> had hyyour libelant two chil- 
dien, only one of whom i> now living and 
about si ven ycaisohl. that your lit.elant since 
taeii in term I'M' i.ige has always behaved him- ! 
dutiful and affectionate husband, yet llic said 
Enina U Richardson "holly neglecting and 
; regardIe*5 of her marriage vows. m;!.sequent 
I to their marriage aforesaid, and in August a. 
I i>. 1 without the consent «»t your limiant, 
without reasonable cause, wilfully did desert 
1 
your libelant and has never since lived or co- 
habited with your libelant, but lias ever since 
'.iid August 18od, resided in the Common- 
wealth * I Massachusets. au’d has taken a per- 
tnanent residence in said Massachusetts and 
ha> refus' d the repeated invit tio: s of your 
libelant t-> live with him and receive hi* *up- 
j p rt ami protection. Wherefore your libe- 
at-.t pray; that he may be divorced from the 
'bold-* of n.at.Mtnony between him and the 
-aid EmT.il W. Richardson and that the cu'- 
tody and education < f the child aforesaid on 
•ccount *cl her tec! years may be commit- 
ted and intrusted to your libelant, and as in 
I duty bound will ever pray. 
<»FonoK W. Richardson*. 
j Deer Isle, April 10, 1-03. 
STATE OF MAINE. 
Hancock. .«?.—.Supreme Judicial Court, April 
Term, lsot. 
Upon the foregoing libel the Court orders, that 
j notice of the {tendency i.f the same be given t the 
libelee therein named, by publishing an attested 
copy of faid libel, and this order thereon, three 
weeks successively in the Ellsworth American, tbc 
1 ist pubsi -ation to be at least thirty days before 
the next term of this Court t** be holdcn at Ells- 
worth, within aud for the county of Hancock, on 
the fourth Tuesday >.f October next, that said li- 
belee may then and there appear and answer to 
said libel, and shew cause, it any she has, why 
the prayer there- f .-could not b. granted. 
Attest:—Parker W. Perry, Clerk. 
A true copy of the libel and order thereon. 
3 4 Attest:—Parker W. Psrry, Clerk. 
To the Hojorable tlie Justices of the Supreme 
Judicial Court next to be holdcn at Elisa-ith, 
within and foi tiie County of Hancock and State 
of Maine, on the fourth Tuesday of April next. 
"S EP. EM I All DOUGLASS of iirooksville in said 
• 
" 
county, husband of Portia I'- Douglass, re- 
spectfuly libel? and gives this Honorable Court to 
be informed, that he was lawfully married t<> the 
sai l Portia B. Douglass at Baltimore, in the Mate 
of Mari land, in June a. i>. 1837, and that he lias 
always behaved himself towards the said Portia 
B. Douglass us a faithful, dutilul and a :T«.-et innate 
husband: yet the said Portia, ncglectiug aud rc- 
: gar-Hess of her marriage Covenant, iu Oct. a. n. 
ls‘»S, subsequent to their marriage aforesaid, 
w.tlo-uj reasonable cause and witl.- ut the consent 
t your librHa r, willfully did desert y nr libcl- 
; lant and has neversiiu'e c 'habit-d with him, but 
re-ided out ..: and beyond the limits of t i- -tat*, 
ari l t.ik -n a permanent residence in the State of 
Ai.inland ari*resji-!; that said P. I*. D<u i-s. t- 
ne i.ik'!i rtpea'eds itati-.u* and i.*v i<.«11 -1.- f 
your iibclku.t to partake of his b> ui.ty and sup- 
port and receive bis care and protection always 
declared her in'ention never to live with your i- 
bellant. Wherefore y.ur tibellaiit prays that the 
1 bonds of matrimony between him and her I 
Portia) may be dis* he ! by a decree of divorce, 
and as in duty bound will ever prav. 
JE HEM I AH DOUG LABS. 
Iirooksville, March 11, 1802. 
STATE OF MAINE. 
Hancock ?s — -uprcnie Judicial Court, April T* rra 
1 
Upon the fjr^going libel the Court order*-, that 
notice of the pendeucy of the same be given to 
the libelee therein named, by publishing an at* 
! tested copy of said libel, and thi« order thereon, 
three weeks successively in the Ellaw. ith Ameri- 
can, the last publication to be at least thirty days 
before the next term of ti.i* Court to be hidden at 
Ellsworth, within and for the County of Hancock, 
-n the fourth Tuesday *»f October next, that said 
libelee m iy then and there appear, and answer 
! the said libel, and show cause. if any she have, 
why the prayer thereof should not be gran’ed. 
Attest:—Parker W Perry, Clerk. 
A trae topy of the libel and order thereon. 
31 Attest;—Paukkk \V. Ferry, Clerk. 
I MIE undersigned take this method to inform 
■ the citizens of Ellsworth and vicinity that 
they have recently fitted up machinery fur the 
manufacture of 
DOORS 
sash. 
n indinvi ramcs 
Ac., Ac. 
Also, ui leUincry for 
Planing Lumber, 
hard or soft. Planing anil Titling Clapboards and 
preparing .Mouldings of all descriptions. We also 
kof'p a JI'» SAW constantly in operation. 
In connecti n wtili the above business, wc still 
continue to manufacture the celebrated 
PREMIUM PLOW. 
We wish it understood that all work entrusted 
to our cure shall be executed promptly and iu 
workmanlike manner. 
Partioulai attention paid to orders from out 
town. 
Shop at Foundry Building, UVs/ Sith oj 
Union Liver Bridge. 
H. K. THOMAS & Co. 
Ellsworth, Jan. 24, 186.. 1 
B K. THOMAS J. THOMAS C, H. BARTO* 
Xew Store & Goods. 
f|^HR subscriber has taken the store formerly I nnnumtul by John I), liioli&rd* aud has open- 
Pori-' 
I f ; 
Oroeciies an i Provisions, 
Which hr will srllehenp. r.iil an i.ximin. good.. 
Edward 0 Ws!kr'r- 
j Ellsworth, Aug. ith. 2‘J 
V 
FAMILY 1)YL COLORS 
FOR 
Di/‘ing •Sr//.. IVofl/e/i and C off on Goods 
Shaxels, Si'arfs, Dresses, li: >ons, G «, 
Gamuts, lint*■, Feathers. Kid (Fore*, 
Children's Clothing, and a!i hinds <<t Wear 
mg Apparel. 
WITH PF.RKK< T FA'T COLOR* 
LIST OF COLORS — Flack, Dark Drown 
Snuff Drown. Light Drow n, Dark Flue. Light Flue 
Dark tireen, Light lireon, Pink, Purple, Slate 
Crimson. Salmon. Scarlet, Dark Drab, Light Prat* 
Yellow, Light Yellow, ('rang*'. Migenta, Solferi 
no, French l!lue, Koval Purple, Violet. 
The«e I'ye C<dor« are e\|*ie«s!y f family life, havirs 
Ihvhi |*erf*Tft-l. at great expense, after man* veaisuf stud.* 
a till experiment. Tlic |rood« are ready to w ear in from om' 
t<> three hours’ time. The pr -■» is -iaiple, and any on* 
can use the dyes a th pet f ct success. 
GREAT ECONOMY 
A Saving of SO per cent. 
Tn every family ther»-will !*e ft h I rn re or I<■«* <*i 
wearing :*|*par* I which cou'd dyed, and made to look m 
Well as nev*. .Mat v articles that < ■ *ir.n 1 irt• w :i. 
aoili.il <>r out of style, are throw n a.*ide. Y m can have » 
number of shade** from th* sam d*»‘, fi ■ ut the liefit 
shade to the full color, by following Uc.- dire1,'ions on the 
ineide of pavkaee, 
\t every «t* re where these Pve< are «o|d, can be «:ei 
samples of each c 'hr, mi >:;k an 1 " ! 
All who have used these I in '\ I've pronounce, 
them to be a moat useful, ec- u t.i a! and |H*rfect nrtie’e. 
N .niierou* testmi-utisls c *uV t-e i*lv.n ft-.-ni la Fes wh. 
have used thltt Dyes; hut in t.'ii- i?»- i! is not tpiired 
a* it* real value and ns* fulm«i ;tr- found up me trial. 
M » tur» by HOWE A STEVEN’S, I’rac 
tlcal Chemist*. J.V* Broadway. It > 1 u 6 
For sale by Druggists and l>* ai rs in every city ami nnvn 
The Soldier's True Friend 
ALWAYS READY. 
Holloway’s Ointment. 
.... 000 .... 
Long marches, fore an l stiff joint*. Mistered 
and inflamed feet, nil these the ?■ ! ii«• must en- 
dure. .MOTHERS. RE.MKMFER Tills, who 
your sons arc grasping tl.eir musket !•• meet dan- 
ger ; think what relief a -’nglc p. t of this ALL 
HE ALIN »i AND COD LIN'D .-.live will give to the 
one you love when far away from home mid 
triends. It hardens and make- tough the feet so 
that they can endure great fatigu*. It .‘■"•■the- 
nnd relieves the inflamed a* 1 s:;:T.*ned j dut-, 
leaving them supple, strong aud vigorous, while 
for 
Sabre Cuts and Gunshot Wounds 
It stands unequaled, removing ar.d prov. nting 
every vestige of inflainat bui. and gen lv drawing 
the edges together, it quickly and c mpletely 
heals the ino«t frightfu wounds. 
Wires and Sisters of our Volunteers 
Y< u can not put into the Knapsacks of y ur lltrs 
hands and Drothers a more valuable r tn re nec- 
essary gift than a supply of this 
Extraordinary Military Salve. 
The lonely sentry walking Li- r un«D t night, 
exposed to drenchirg rains and c’ d night air, is 
often seized With most VIOLENT PAIN** and 
SI FI 1 n‘ATIN‘ii IP R>KN FS-. f.r*t snnptom.* 
of K'l D’K C'»NSI .MPT1"N. Fii* :: ; ; ui:.. 
ID'LLdWAY S PILLS and IP'LL1 >\V \) > id.N f- 
MEN T, all danger is aveste i. a tew 1MD taker 
ni.htund morning, and the Oii.t a .- t briskly 
rubbed twice a day over the thr- at and chest w .l 
remove the SEVEREST PAIN*-, i st tin 
must distressing or D A N 'JER' 4 S COT1 ill. There- 
iore we say to the whole Array : 
Soldiers, Attention ! ! 
See to your own health, do ■ t trust to the 
A rmy su ; 
PILLS aud OINTMENT Lave been thoroughly 
tested, they are the only remedies used in the 
European Camps and Darraci.s ; f ever forty 
year- Doctor llolLway has sup; ! d ..!! t '.•■ Arum s 
in Europe, and during the CRIMEAN CAM- 
1‘APiN he established a depot at Pal l n a, lor 
the the exclusive sale of the.-e ItKLAT REME- 
DIE' ; many a time his .ml Ag-nt there ha? 
s* 11 over a ton in weight I the Untment iu a -in- 
gle clay. These ternbl and fatal enemies < t the 
NdLl'IED IN CAMP. 
D/A li li • F A. l)\ s K XTIi V. St l Ti I)', 
SOH/:s, Sf ROFl Lnl S 7 7.77’77- ».\\v. 
all disappear like a charm 1 fore these PILL-* 
aud OINTMENT, and now, while the Cry rings 
throughout the land, 
To Arms ! To Arms! 
Do n t let these brave men perish by disease, 
place in their hands these PRINT »T** REME- 
DIES that will enable them to resist th- danger- 
ous exposures, the Fevers, the Chills, and the 
wounds which they cannot avoi 1, ail what is 
mure, cannot frequently get succor in the moment 
of need, when as. if our brave uieu have only t< 
put their bauds into their Knap-acks and find 
there a sure remedy fur all the casualties f the 
battle-fa Id, how many thousand of l.ves w ul l 
thus be saved who w. uld otherwise peri-li before 
relief c mi l 1 o «detained. 
SP"* I A l~flf)X. — N nc are genuine unless the 
we-ru? ‘• 11 ollow.vv. New Vhik ,\n> L \n< are 
discernible as a U'oler m *A i:i every lv.if of the 
book of directions, around each pot or lx; th* 
same may be plainly seen by h'lldm* the l> ■ < t-> 
•he 11” :o, A handsome reward wiil be given t 
any one rcnJeung such information as may lead 
to the detection of any party or j arties Counter- 
feiting the medicines or vending the same, know- 
ing them t< be spurious. 
*** •'••id at the Manufactory f Pr ssor Hob 
lowav, ho Maiden Line, New Y k. and bv nil 
re-p-'Ctahle Druggi-ts and Dealers in Medicine 
throughout the civilised world, iu p. t-, at 
n2- and $l each. 
fy There is a considerable saving by taking 
the larger sires c’wlyid 
N- li.— Directions f >r the gui la.t patients 
in every disorder are affixed t each box. 
OLD ESTABLISHED 
HOSPITAL, 
No- 5 Beaver St- Albany- N Y- 
T \ThI.i.KIl 'luu* * ; 1 >• c-, :- \y d jur 
1 " -•••«,tulu «• nxulten on nil f -r. pi. * 
:»t h.«»*id t-Hluhiithed l!..-pital. .V- H\ 
•' V- Twenty year# il v..*.-d t t‘.n ar?.iui 
branch of practice, enables him t-. j*eri -,rtu .i s Mich 
other | hyociau can ami Ins facilities are h 
Corn udeucc with the ro..*t cel. braird -ic.mi« .i< 
Old W r’.-J) of obfaiotuM llie sales* w 
r. iu di-s f >r these diids>-s offer indtteeiij-;:i» .** m- 
fortunate fa quick and rapid curt, t be ub...in 
other tuae in America 
Insyplnllis. gonorrbtea. gleet, stric;-,;res. f_- :• .-i 
of the testicles and s|>enuacetic c ids, b i.. r. nil 
throat. « re throat, tender shin b ut *. rup. 
ti ms, i.iles, ulcers, atacrum*. and .■ t;,, _ ... f 
the system, are perfectly under c -i.tr -i of In*, tor's 
mediciie s. hi d h» v h,en tested t.s.%u go.uuu 
ca.-v* annually with immeruMj suer- u 
YOl N * > KN addicted to secret I. wl, Vt :;n 
paired their beahh a d destroyed tie .• tY mite! 
thus drpriv i*>g ’belliselves of’the m irr 
life, art* notified Hint in consulting l»r. J. I r. the, * ,p 
find a frientl t»» console and st physic:* v>• ha* "eu*-**d 
thousiuitU, in almost every part of ti- I 
applied to I'r.T. broken dt wn in health.-, .w ... 
that makes lile desirmlde ami man hitpp\ l.-r is 
of c.-urse awai that the delic icy f .... , r- 
vent a more mi.mte dearription f t d -• av*. 
Jir. 1 I■ I.Li. 1% J* 1. !ihAT 1 .i\ t v I 
| Startling disclosure*. l*r Tc!' ** it -rk .r I married aud those contemplating mtr -.<rj *,, 
'—full of plates—pric- JS o nts. J*-- t : ,, 
seal, by mail, JMSt paid. The siu.le jr.-tni* ,! --..I t:-> 
m irried happy. A cture nr. I, ,.-r ir 
ucr—a complete w rk on u ijwjfery. It u .,- \ 
of secrets never l*ef »rc published. *\\ rat.. I t•. b- w.irih 
j three times the amouut osk-.*d for it. 25 tq* < 
or postage stamps, enclosed, will pec lie it py !-\ r*. 
turn mail. l»r. Teller ha.- devo>,! a f n:, tthe" curt 
ol these diseases of Which his ho- k tnot * 
: 
Agency in America f -r the sale «,f I*r \ h I* l- 
wale Jlon'hly I’itto Tlteudaofm n 
••stahl is he# their reputation as a F~ K -y, u;*ap> 
preached, and far in a.I vane* of ev ry other it.•• 1 cm- *,.i 
stoppages, irregularities an l ot;. r’. •:n-,i.-n. in [ ■- 
male 
t'a* nog.—Married ladies, in cc :.,.n del t«* uc*n> 
shwIf avoid their use. t-'- rs dir*ct »n> 
whichdaccoui|uuiy each package forth, g ...iai.c^ ,.f p* 
tients. tHi the receipt of <1. (the J !. J-r I. v tj. 
pill* will be sent, by ti ail or cxmc»>, to .my p «u ,.f ti, 
world, secure from curi- sity or#t:i! .^e. Kit .-.r, 
ir- ni > A. ii to 8 p. ai ; and on fhin.Uv fr. g v 
X. i>.—Persons ut a distance can be cund a? 
home, by addressing a letter to J. T< 1 r, end-■*. 
iug a remittance. .Medicines urtdy packed 
liotn observation, sent te any part <-f the world. 
AII cases warranted. Xu charges l<<r advice. .No 
students boys employed. X t. t!.. — ,.ddre*s 
vll letters to J. Tt'l.LEli, .M. 1». 
Jy4 So. 3 Dcaver street Albany, X. V. 
r|'I!K «u»wcriU*»r W-**-.* gtv-* j- ... *, *i c- -i 1 cerned. ti at he li iub« .- dull aj-;-- 1 I .1 has 
t tken upon him- If the trust ot Admn- .tr.it of ihc •>- 
late of 
ALANS ON .1 II \j*L \ M, late of Wchbtrn, 
in the County -<f ll.mc- k, dec»*nscl, bo*id 
a* the law directs; he iher f-»re r**qo- -. al! pers-m* svh*. are 
indebted to the said ileceaaeil estate, t > muke i-iu.o-d.Ate 
payment, aud those who have any demands there in, 
exhibit the saute for settlciocut. 
35 A. Y. IH"UNIIAM. 
CA-SII, 
at the highest market r- c, 
paid f-»r 
W001 SKINS 
By AtK1:n", L;i;<ii'HERS. 
Ellsworth, Aug. CtL. 2‘J 
ELl.MVOIMil ,Oli:iII( A1 
Union Block, Main St., 
in the st«>re now occupied by 
t. s. atiiertox. 
U~Ehav*» j i-t opened, an 1 new invite the at- tenti n of the public to the Largest and 
Best assortment of 
SCHOOL BOOKS, 
BL VMv BOOKS, 
ENVELOPES, 
STATIOVERY, &C., 
ever before offered in thi« eonnty. We have made 
\ arrangement? with large Hook l‘ul limiting House? 
and Paper Manufacturer? in Holton, lor a supply 
of the above good*. and I♦ I eonfident that we 
can make it an ol j -ct lor puicha*ci? to call and I 
examine < ur goods 
Uur stock consist?, in part, of 
BOOKS: 
Miscellaneous, Note and Receipt Book*. 
Headers, Cap Quarto Blank, 
Speller?, Demy tguarto Blank, 
Grammars, ]?»ng Day Books, 
Geography and Atlas, .L-uniaD, 
Arithmetics, Ledgers, 
Algebras, Record*. 
| Testament*, Scrap Books, 
i Memorandums, leather Drawing L< < ks, 
(‘over.*, lioan v'.ve:?, Writing R k*. 
Tucks, Elastic Bands, Blank Notes ami Draft?. 
j 
papehs s 
Rill t. ruled und plain, Rath T- «t. 
Albert, C mi to Rost, 
! Octavo, 1 Heap, 
m:n• roiul N'< *o. Bill • up. wide head, 
Marsh? < xtra thick, la gal Cap, 
Mount \ rnuij, Fiat Cap, 
U' infield Scott, Demy, 
Wnsbingt u Metl.il!■ n, Lb-tting, (?iie?) 
Letter, various kind*, 1 i>*ue, 
French, Steel, 
? Envelopes to match, Demy, c-d red, 
ENVELOPES: 
B iff, various sizes Government, 
Light Bull, Opaque, 
I Orange, Oblong, 
1 Amber, French, 
d hi:e Laid, Wedduw, (style*,) 
In this department we have a very large assort- 
ment of styles. Mu» and qualities. 
C -A. R D S: 
•>f any «./■' r- juir !, and ■ f the rari ius qualities, xit 
| uiustol. 
KNAMKI.LKP. 
1*0110 EL A IN, 
CHINA, 
ItAI l.no \ P extra thick, for tickets, 
TINT HP, 
l’L V IN nn* 
COLORKP, al?o. 
CARD-HOARD 
of the same qualities. 
Inks and Inkstands. 
PENS, PEN HOLDERS AND PENCILS, 
all of the most popular kinds in use. 
Wallets and Pockot Books. 
Slates and Pencils, 
Albums A: Portfolios, 
i V rv neat and pretty design*, nppr priatc a* gift.*. 
Rad Writing Desks, i l.u k Sand and Boxes, 
Ramphlet Case*, Mucilage, 
h’ray-m*, Rubber, 
> icckers, Wafers, 
j Di e, Rulers, 
1 hick gammon Board?, Sealing Wax, 
Rap**r Folder.- fy Knives. Gummed Seals, 
Author Cards, Thermometers, 
Rewards ul Merit, Red Tape. 
Office Boxes, Boot Rules, 1c,, Ao. 
And other articles too numerous to mention. 
Article? not on hand will be ordered immediate 
!y when requested. 
Orders by Muil atlendiJ to at once. 
I’leasc five ns a { all, 
Il numh- r the plucr, with Atherton's Shoe 
Stun, l in >'i lJ!->m, Mam Strut, 
SAWYER & EURR. 
Ellsworth, May 2i#t, 1*03. 
Wc still c ntinue to carry on the 
JOB PRINTING 
bu#:nr*# nt the oM stand, in P tors’ Muck, where 
've shall be hat I v t«. rve all who are in want ol 
Printing, in a neat and satiytactory manner. 
I*r<»ni;*t attention ^-.'v-n to all orders f >r )>riutiug 
BOOKS, DILI. HEAPS, 
SERMONS, BY-LAWS, 
CATALOGUES Tit A PL LISTS, 
CONSTITUTIONS ORDERS OF EX’S 
TOW N REDOUTS, EN V ELOPES, 
PAMPHLETS, 
* 
PLANKS, 
A I)DR ESS Eg, PltOGIIA M M ES, 
CIRCULARS, LABELS, Ac. 
Hills ol a!! liiuds, Midi sis 
I CONCERT, PLAY, SHOW. 
STEAMBOAT, STAGE, JIORSE, 
AUCTION, SHOP, HAND, 
WOOD, MILK, TAX 
DILLS OF FARE, INVITATIONS, A:., Ac. 
I :ir:i* fin nidictl printed, Midi sis 
BUSIN ESS CARDS, WEDDING CARDS. 
ADDRLSS CARDS, VISITING CARDS, 
BALL CARDS, Any size required. 
Some New and Pretty stylo#. 
In ordering, #t*ml *-\m;-!e and size of card and >>:ttla 
action will be guarantied. 
Wear-j»re|iir:d to attead to all order# f«»r Printing it. 
COLORS or with BRONZE. 
v 
* Ziioth. .. .d. Of PLtr: FANCY PRINTING. 
\'> fhili ertder-.yr.r to give good a&tUftetion in all of the 
*b *-• ho;*: to nv-yieve the |*atronuge of the 
RUbhe. 
Sawyer A liiirr. 
May 2!, 1$C3. 
I THE ALL BUFFI*TENT THREE. 
THE GREAT "AMERICAN REMEDIES.-’ 
Known a? Hki mb* m»V 
GENUINE PREPARATIONS, VIZ: 
I1KI.11 HOLD'S EXTRACT III <111 V 
•• S UISII'AUII.I.A, 
•• IXIMii1Vr.il KUSH IVAMI. 
iiki.mTTold’S 
Genuine Preparation. 
<• niuiu.y < u.\ci:.\tkat£d 
i'oiiimii xn 
FLUID EXTRACT BUCHU 
A positive and .specific Remedy 
For Diseases of the 
Bladder, Kidneys. Gravel, and Dropsical 
Swellings. 
This medicine increases the p< wer of Digestion, 
anil excite* the aii-"I;hfv '< into healthy ne i**n. 
bv which the H .17 Eli 1 (]H 1 AI.CEROf S 
all USX A Tl R \ 1 Hi 
J.A Rft lMEXTS are rrda*< <1, ns well as pvin 
«:••! inflamiDHti *n. and u gn d 1 *r ME.\, M O- 
MEX or CHILElil '. 
Helmbold’s Ext. Buchu 
Foil WEAKNESSES 
Arising from Excesses, Habits of Dissipa- 
tion. Early indiscretion or Abuse, 
ATTKM>Kl> WITH TIIK FOI.bOMlNii SYMPTOMS 
Imli-poxition to Exertion, I >■*.* of Power, 
Difficulty ff breathing, 1a*?- «*f Memory, 
Weak Nerves, Trembling, 
Horror of Di-ease, Wakefulness, 
Dimnvs? of Vision, Pain in tin* I’nek, 
Universal Lassitude of Flushing of the liody, 
the Muscular System, Kruj.titins on the Face, 
Hot Hands, l'alii Countenance, 
Dryness of the "kin. 
The«e symptoms, if all wed to go on. which this 
medicine invariably rein ves, soon follow 
IMI’OTKM’Y. FATUITY. KPILKITIC FITS, 
In one < f which the patient may expire. Who 
enn say that they arc n* t ticqucntljr followed by 
those diielul disea.-i-s.” 
Iiis;init> :ntf! (oiiMvmplion. 
Many are aware of the cause f t!.rir suffering 
but none will confv«s. T:.** r« rd* f the Insane 
Asylums and the m* Urn h. Ilv deaths by ('onsump- 
lien, bear ample *i;m t*.» the truth of the a**er- 
I ion. 
TUK rON^TITUTt >N. HNi'K AFFK TKP WITH 
ni: ;\M \u;.\KM:.v, 
Requires the aid <1 m li >:ie t strengthen and 
invigorate the system, which HtEulmLl'x Extra t 
Hu Au invariably d- • A trial will conv ince the 
most skeptical. 
FEMALES. FEMALES FEMSLES. 
OLDimVUl N'S, J*l Ni»l.K M AltKIKH. oil I'ONTE.M 
1N < '1 All ill Mil 
In many affecti* ns peculiar t Female* the Ex- 
ran -wnu ■* u :>• •; i. !>v :. I: v < T:. c* t< iv. 
a.« in (’lilurosis nr r< D-nt i--n, Irr. gu'..rify. I’minfu;. 
n♦*«.«. or Mip;re??i":i < I 11.>' .-t«*mirv Eracuati-n* 
Ulcerated Seliirr< » a Man < ; the I'tera?, Ecu- 
eorrlo-a or Whitt?. >teriliiv. and I all m- 
pl lints incident to the \, n r nrri*mg (i.-m 
Indiscretion, Hal it- !'Di-sin i?i• .-r i* the 
DEcu.yy on ( m un: 
Sec symptom? abv». 
NO FAMILY SI lot l.! I:. \\ r Ol'T IT 
Take no ILiUnm. Mei*urv >r I i:* 1 ■ NT«-li- 
en v 1 -r l np!ca.-aiit tu.l Dui.gci- us Dim :»?es. 
Heimbold’s Ext, Buchu 
(TIIES 
Snci'et I Lsr-rises 
in Bit thi ir fin.-, -; r.l little xp me; Utile or bo 
change iu diet; I, u.- i.vi ntenet*, 
AM* -Vo l A r<J.'Lit/:. 
It causes fre«]uent ue.-ire, and «i-. t\« strength t 
I’rinate. tin it-by r*-m -vu g obstruct i.- pi ,.vi i.t- 
ing uml curing Stricture* «( the I retina allaying 
pain and i..!!.».nation, lrt-«|Ui-nt in this cU.*> < t 
oiseaaes, and expelling I'... ,t<.«• lh>t im» unit 
u- -rn iiut matter. 
Thou-ands upon thousand? 
117/0 IIAVi: ra.i \ Jill Yli'TIM OF 
and who have pud // t, 1. cured in a 
slo.rt time, haw found mat t .vy were dec- 
and that the p- i- I v ti.e u f •• J’.-w. 
«riul Astringent?, I evn dm d u in t sy-Um, 
u break out in iUi aggr uai- i t r:n, and 
I’J KHAI'S M i i ll MARRIAUR. 
i s j: 
Helmbold’s Ext. Buchu 
F- r ail Affecti- and l»i- is,-? f 
T c Vrinar Organs, 
whether existing in Mab r 1 He, fr m what- 
ever cause rig.i,1 n n.alter 
CF HOW s 1 .\MiJ.\<;. 
Diseases of these Organ- rep,ire t. ui 1 of a 
Diuretic. 
Helmbola’s Ext Buchu 
IS THE (iKEAT Ml KEl'Il’, 
and it is certain to have !:. i. | ; ♦ in a|i 
Diseases, for »!,..• it mu. i. 
BLOOD!BLOOD! BLOOD! 
lie!ml,-.M’s llijlily C-snccBtrat. J Cou.p -ui, 1 
Fluid Ext. Sarsaparilla 
NY PHIL IN. 
This is an affection ..* the ill i. att-icl.- 
tl.c Sexual Ur^an., Eii,in„-, ,d the .... t.„ 
w »*• ll-'P*. K*r« and other Aloe:,. .-'jr/ae, -. maki, _• 
aj-j.-arance in the l.ir::, ■*! i : lit:...- 
Extract Sarsaparilla pur,.-. |.| ,| ;1I. | 
im.ves all Scaly Erupti n-el th. r-kin. pi,-,,,* t.. the cuuiple\ie,i a clear .. i hcalluv c d r. it te- ! 
"•? I P-red expressly f..t t'.i- e e. u, t- 
its UImmI 1-urilying l'. -port;,-. , .. rved , 
.treater extent than any --tder ; rel-arati.a r .-ar- 
iparil!*. 
Helnibold’s Rcso Wash. 
An excellent J.'-ti n f Disease? f a r-vphi! tic Nature, and «« an n.j -n 1 ,.,N ,,f j»le 
Urinary Oigans, Arising from t ; «- lion, used i.i ■ .nmeti u with the Extract Eu.hu 
and Sarsiipa!.!!;», in *uch » is r- mine:. I. 
1'. l | 
character w ill accompany the m-d cines. 
< <*l‘Sili< ;it«*s of ( nn s, 
Fr< m eight to twenty years' staudiug, with name J 
known to N nn,, an-i 
r-r ntcUi.-al pr p-rties .f Jll'all V, see I,is- 
pensatary i.f the ! uited etit-'S. 
re- i*i"f.-s- r /‘-a,..’ valuatle tr, rks on the 
Practice of physic. 
Sec reiumka ma l.y the 1 .te oil- : rated th 
Phyti *, l’l.il, I, Ijd.ia. 
fee remarks inaac by Ih FA- \t t).v,u, a celebrated i’liy.-ieian ai.d .Mn„: cr ..! the l;,.al 
1 i'[ Surgeons, Ireland,and published the frail-ti .ns id the Kinj; and Vueeu's J, urual. ; See .Me lie-.-Chirnry,-al llevi.w, puhlished by 
n 'F arr,, I t||uw UJ the li.,_\ al Cnlitao Jf 
.■'urge,-!!-'. 
See m«-.*t of the !a?c rt.indard woiksoc medicine. 
Extract I ucha, $l,Oa per bottle, or six Ivr §j,00 *' SarsajmriHa, 1 ,<*U •* 5 
Improved Hose Wash, ■>() «i .^ 'ub 
Or half a dozen of each f r §12,00, w .i.-h will be 
suflicicut t cure the m t .oduratv ca-- i; direc- 
tion? are a*!hered to. 
Delivered to anv u-’iln-.* :>• 1 r- 
owervaciun. 
STDcscrfbe symptoms in all communications. 
Lures guaranteed. Advice gratis. 
AFFIDAVIT. 
P.ws, nallv appeared before me, nn Alderman of the city of Philadelphia, II. T. llclmbnld, Who 
l.emg duly sworn, doth soy, bis prep,nation, 
tain no narcotic, no mercury, or other ir.jurioui 
Irugs, but are purely vegetable, 
c 
II T IIII.MBOLD. ! 
w in and subsertbed before be, this g.; I dry 0, November, 18jt. 
... 
wm f mitntitn. 
Alderman, Nrr.th street, oboes Kane, Pbila. 1 
Address I.etters for inlornnrl ,» in .. mtidenee. 
T, ... 
I* I It bb.M ftUbt', t’hetiilst. 
Depot 104 South Tenth street, below Chestnut I’bila. 
Beware of Counterfeits 
AND l' N i’ll IN 01 PbKD DEII.bltS, 
Who endeavor to dispose *• t nunc own and 
other arli. lr-f on the r, putati m attained by liclmbold’s Genuine i’rcparatio. ■. 
Extract llu’hn. 
*• Sarsaparilla. 
Improved Rose Wash. I 
.'-..Id by all Druggist? everywhere. 
.ISA' FOR HEf.ytilOLlJ'S—T.1K F. VO OTHER. 
Cut out the advertisement, aud send for it, am j cad myrosi/i n and A.'wys,JK'St Iyer 
* i 
i Coughs, Coughs, Coughs, 
Cold>, Colds, Colds, 
A5TIIM A. 
IY hvipft ? C<U ? h, ('• •up, Whwpin” <'.uq\. 
H A ‘in ; C< i< ;'i, <'■ up, M V run 
qiixsT. 
)1r i\V!ir !*, It IT, I‘ RSV( !UTtS, 
«vt hit is, Sr 1 a r, E.u»k funs. 
oN'i iirrmN. 
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Iinn.f tlifer Of U! (letler in 
Carriages and Sleighs, 
WATXU STREET. ELLHWOHl //. 
Carriages, Sleight, Tea .i Wag-.- .• «• 1 Wheel "f all kind#, built, to order. Repairing done i the best po^iblc manner. 
Paintin'.: done v;th r 'it-.r#* Srd di#pn»ch. blacksmith work o ail kinds done by au tx?*> neocvd Laud. 
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